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fllUK.tl 1*. 1, Cvoiral HI*Cfe, up|t»«.l« Ik* HI'Mr- 
f»rl T(a«4—$i,W \>*t >navua, or |],M 11 
l>at<! wii'tlo tlim uwniha lr»B iIm IIm of 
fciu|lr copi'a 4 muU. 
V. B. '*4i mi*, ih* Awrlcan N-«ap«|«r A(«id, It lh« 
»ul; •nlkoriMil Mtal kirihU^ip«r li tktdil«iu( 
N«" V-f«, H- «t'»u kit ! l,».Sn» ••lUilaljr m- 
|w««r»l lu t*k* wlTfrtlfMriu »••-» m atripd na >1 
ibrwM niNtiminlrxlk; u«. II.a utile** *rr .*#» 
Yw4 Tribune M*iWiu<* | NmI««, fclwIUj'* MalM- 
Ing I X. * CvMlMr Thirii t»l Clival- 
km »trr*t. 
MAHl'lN \V ATHO.W Prlawr. 
o r t ri|.. 
hips at Sea 
I lure t!ial w> lit lo «m 
M«f ■ ill hi v year* u^o ; 
S»mtt fuv«- yet 1-j. to nt, 
Mill Ui |» awiliai lu an' lw. 
I litve aeeu them iu my •Jeep, 
P'lttfia^ through tW »iiorele*» Je« |>, 
Wllh l.lrr'il uiiU biij Iwllt irii hull«. 
While m round him w rMlwi'il lit* gu it, 
flyiaf low, d. In* low. 
1 have «fiNi.li'ri''il why t iey »t.ii I 
Cm n ■»iiliii| r>MA'l m« world ; 
Ami I'vi* miiI, 'I'm b ll »ir«*l 
Tiul th ir till* #ill •»«»*•?" lurl'd." 
Ureal I'ic tr«M»irv« 'li.il the/ buij, 
Sii «*, .mil ji'.i n«r«, in t 'mm nt «< Id, 
While ihe >pw'Mi v«limy bea* 
Fill with tr.iaraiM e all tin* *tr, 
A* they -nil, at Ihry mil 
Kvery »iiilor in ilia* port 
know* lli.it I ha»<- »<iip«at mm ; 
Of the watrta unit wiimI Ilia* »porl, 
A.ui I In" wirnra pnv tne. 
Oil lhe\ 1'IHIH' uud wilh in walk, 
('hrtriu inr with ho|M-lul talk 
'Till I put my lifarau'iilf, 
And denied waleh ihe ii<le 
Kim* ami tail, ri«e and lull. 
1 hive wailed ill ike p«er«, 
lijiim lor I hem dimi iIm* l««jr, 
D >\ and rimtil*, for uiauy year*, 
'Till I lurnnl hean-»iek i*«v, 
Il>il the pilot* wlii'ii Ihey land, 
9lop ^ nil take mei»y ilie hand, 
tiayiMff, "You will lire tu «ee 
Your |'r<aiil tfr*ael*eoiue Chmi wm, 
Oue and all, vue an I all." 
So 1 never i|uite »l« »pair, 
N"f lei hope or coo r. ore fail 
v4nd b«» ne d «y, when *kte* are fair, 
Up *he ImV my "l-ip- will »ail. 
I eaa huy ibeti all I ueed, 
Print* *o look at, iKO'k* lo re.nl, 
llor>ea, w me*, and Work* of art, 
Kvervtl.uu evepl a heart, 
Thai I* loal, thai la Iml. 
Onee, wlien I wa* pure ami youn;, 
Poorer, loo, lltuu 1 mil ii.iw 
Kre a eloaid w.i* oVrine lluuj, 
Or a wrinkle ere.i»ed my brow. 
Tuere w>ai>ae wIiom* lie.irt wa* mine, 
It il *!ie'a Mi.iielliiuii now divine. 
And tlioutfh tiane my «lup« Iroin •«*», 
They < au bring uo heart lo lue, 
hveriuoiv, eve nil >re. 
(lliirptr't iVttlly ) 
Jlgrifulturnl. 
Accommodation for Horses. 
N'<»w that Winter in approaching, wo 
have u few wordu to i«peuk in liehalf ui that 
nohloftt, ami uio-U ahu»*lof ourdoiuentic an- 
miaN, the homo. That >ign which imtl to 
hung out upon countrj tavern* of tho old 
nchool,4• Acooiuiu<kIulion for luun and U-a»t" 
wan usually a great Imiul upon tho pub- 
lic, at (rant in tho litter part of it* prom 
im>. The accommodation for tho lion* «m 
generally a narrow stall, ill an o*iT*toeked 
ntuhle, with a hard plank floor, and a mere 
apology for a Intl of mi aw. Here, after a 
lung day'* work upon tlie road, old Dohbin 
wmj* ei|*ctt <| to refresh hw weary limb*.— 
The tiling was impracticable in th.it atmos- 
phere, loul with the hrvuth of twenty other 
tired hop* *, und with the fHuvia of ammo- 
nia coming up froui tho naturatcd floors; 
und upoii those hard plank*, when the 
weight of the horn* made a Krtu prcmure up- 
on tho wearied uiumcIcm, u* ho lay d jwii to 
■leep. There wum no chance for that relax- 
atlou of the iuumcKw, which it an MOMmry 
to the hrute, a* to man. 
At home, the horte w.u little liottcr ofT 
except that the utabL* wa* not full of hom* 
and lie had a I tetter utiuo*phere to breath*. 
There was the mine hard b,«d, and the Mine 
pungent smell fp»m the lilthy floor*. Not 
one hone in a hundred is properly aceotn- 
iu.Mi.it.-<1 in inter in tno j»uiutner 
when turned out to |n»tnw, ibw wuuii' 
their natural hahita in aotno measure, and 
regain tli.it liiitlth which in ao often lout in 
their Winter confine umnt. The benefit of 
the Suiatnev pasture, which is uniTcraully 
conceded by all who h.iTe any acquaintance 
with thin trvutuunt, i not uiore owing to 
the change of food, than to the change of 
ntu>t»|»her* and bed. l'he liorse, in hi* na- 
tive condition, breathes the |>ure air of the 
prairie*. nn<l lui* under hi* hoof continually 
the soft turl. When he liea down, it i* up- 
on a of gra<« which yield* to the pressure 
of hi* h»*ly, ami (>uu every muscle at mine 
Now, we bcticTe, that all tlic conditions 
of the pt*ture, can he supplied to the banc 
in hw stable, and that he can be kept in the 
highest hcullh and spirit*. in the harn, the 
year round. We ap-ak now of hope* upon 
the fartn, where green fodder is accessible 
for a |<art of the year. In the city though 
their condition uiight l« ameliorated, it can- 
not lie entirely remedied. Nature give* us 
the nei-dful hints, if we will but heed her 
Voioe. 
The horee can have an pure wholeaome air 
in the kirn, a* he has upon the prairie, with, 
out any ei|>oaure t • the keen wind* and 
storm* that amtil liirn in hi* natural at. to. 
llama are generally constructed without uuv 
attention being paid to ventilation. The 
walla an* nearly tight, and not unfrequently 
the supply to hay ia stored in the mow* over 
the atahies, ao that all the foul odors, escap- 
ing from the lung* and bowel* of tho horse 
aro al*K>rf»cd by the hay, until it becomes 
unfit for food. Ho ia compiled to breathe 
over, muny times, thia foul air, and finds no 
relief except whet he ia taken out of the 
•table, la it any wonder, that liorsre tiecome 
dwutM-d uuUer thia ireutmeiit. and die prem- 
aturely ? 
A hwru should be con*truct< d wiUi ten 
tilawr*, ol a iuu corresponding to the num- 
ber of a^iumla it ia designed to accommodate 
ao that the air will he changed aa fast as it 
ia breathed. Thia can be doue to that the 
animal* w:ll not be expo**] to currents, or 
•uffer any undue degree of cukl. 
Again weean prepare a bed in tbe stable 
■quite its comfortable, as any the bona find* 
' in his grassy j matures. The bust betiding 
we have ever found far a horse, u a coat of 
dry peat, muck or cods, covered with straw. 
It should be a foot thick, and the drier the 
better. Tlii* make* a soft warm bed, and 
while it accommodate* the horse in the best 
umniR-r, it furnish**# in the course of the yeur 
an enormous quantity of manure. The 
straw, and the solid fuviaare removed > very 
uioruing. and all the liquid is immediately 
aba tImxI The stall should be at least six 
ii-et wide, and about a half a cord of muck 
will make a good bed. This will last near- 
ly two weeks before it become* so saturated 
as to emit the smell of ammonia. A hone 
stable should always be*- sweet as a parlor, 
;<nd it 14 a eons tan t w.tste for a man ever to 
hate it otherwise. Of course, it requires 
more labor to furnish a horse with the*.* ac- 
commodations, but we kiuw from our own 
practice of several yean, that the labor is 
abundantly paid for, not only in the health 
of tho horse, but in tho manure made by 
this process We are confident that no far 
mer, who adopts this plan and learna its ad- 
vantage, will ever abandon it. 
We have lately seen -tah'cs construct *d 
with deep ceue-nted pits under the hosre, in 
stead of a | lank door. The pits were four 
or Gv j feet deep, and would hold perhaps 
two cord* of muck or loam. They were 
fili al with loam to the ordinary l<*vel oi the 
tlxir, and the Immn stood directly upon the 
loam, h iving a bedding of straw, of 00unr\ 
ut night. The advantages of the pits are, 
that they wvc the expense of flooring, and 
the muck doc* not need rein jving so often. 
Such stables, of eoaiwhave to Iw upon the | 
ground floor of tho barn, and can not be had 
in all cases. 
Tin? bed of muck well covered with straw, 
and the ventilation, are the things of chief 
importance, and thee? ure within reach ol 
nearly all farmers. Attention to theso things 
would add gn-atly to the |*>w<r of Their 
horses, aud to their own pecuniary advan- 
tage—American Ayr* u/turalitt.' 
Soi's—Their Constituents. 
Tin* soil, drift or diluvi.ni that cover* th*» 
Diliru ^lobe, m tho Mult of tho disintogra- 
ti >n and pulverization of tho ruck*, and was 
distributed l»v or deposited from water, 
which ono cunral tho whol • surface for an 
immense period ot time. 
There is not so radical a difference in the 
composition ol soils us many imagine. Three; 
simple materials—Kind, (»il<*x ) clay and j 
lime, c iin{>■)«' more than nine-tenths of the 
entire earthly matter, w ieh, if evenly dis- 
tributed over the glolie, would not form a I 
covering more than threo Rut thick, on the 
solid rook coui|>o»ing thU planet. N either 
is there no great a diff-reneo in it* prMincing 
qualities h.h tho a mlytic chemist* would 
iiuve us believe. Tito sod, in fact, hits hut 
little agency in furnishing material for the 
growth and construction of the vegetable 
fibre. !t, to lie sure, furnishes M>mo j«ot- 
ash, silex, lime, and a trace of a few other' 
obrlldy mutter*, as alimentary food ; but | 
its great use is as a m.tUriul for sustaining 
the plant in un upright poaition, retaining 
iu<ii»ture and causing the decay and decour < 
position of vegetable matter which creat * 
guixn for the use of plant*. 
In mine soils clay prevail*, an 1 in other 
sand, and it is very doubtful whether a dlff-1 
crencc can lie detected in the component 
part* of fruit or grain grown in pure Kind, 
pure clay, or black muck. Tho grand re-1 
quiremcntuf all soils to make them produc- 
tive in jHiwuty, whereby water and air cau 
|*-netrate freely, aud a proper quantity ol' 
decayed vegetable matter, known to the 
chemii>t il+ humus. 
The system of spmal tiuinurrs Tor par tic-j 
ular crops, is probably a humbug of trade,; 
aud it is verv d tubtful whether more than 
three or four of the inorganic uianimn are 
worth tho trouble of denunciation. .Most 
of t!u' Riliuo compounds are in tho same 
b«t. They are of mi oh ea<»y solubility,, 
tli.it tho tint mill pot* than horse »U comlxti 
•beyond the reach of the root* of tho pi int. 
I h. ro i* no »>il, even pulverix'd gLu», hot 
what, with a sufficient addition of vegetable 
manure, and at a proper ap' and state of 
decomposition, will produco vegetation.— 
Water, it; pro,<er <puiititi<«. i« tho great 
secret of vegetable growth. It is tho not 
Tent mi.I tlio vehicle of transportation of the 
entire contribution of the soil, an is eviden* 
cad by tho tremendous crops raia^l by irri- 
gation—eighty-lour bushel* of whout being 
the irnip, on u ten acre Bold, produced 
last year in Calitornia by thin proce**. 
i All plants .ire suppo**J to derive one half 
of thoir MilnUteneo from tho atmosphere.— 
1 here are wter.il that will grow, increase 
and blossom hung upon a nail in tho house. 
Tho peculiarity of ono region to be aJuptcd 
to wheat, another to corn, and another to 
tho peach, Ac., is protiahly tuoro referable 
to cliiuato tlian to aoil. Frotu all which, 
wo infer that very little benefit is dirind1 
from the cheimc-.il analysis of soils ; at an; 
rate wo hare never olwcrved any. Every 
farmer know* that a heavy plastic clay i* 
improved by a mixture of Kind, and uloucby 
porous und by clay. 
Manure your land highly with every thing 
vegetable and animal, with tho addition of 
planter and ashes, and if not tho analysis, it 
will provo tho synthesis of a good soil.— 
Atra/.Ym Yorker. 
(Watering PuunttMi Uoukh. A sub- scriber in Warren, K. I., inquires our opin- 
ion in regard to " giving water to horwe 
when tboy aro sweaty." If horn* aro to 
bo driven or worked at once after drinking. 
It * ill do no harm to give them water to a 
u»>d -rate extent when hoi or swmting ; Iwt 
if they iin to st« nd still for a half hour, 
more or lea, especially if expo**! to oold 
air duting litis time, they should not be al- 
lowed to drink over two quarts of wuter till 
they get cold, which will not be in lew than 
from oao to two hour*, ordinarily. 
ly- To ascertaiu the weight of a horse, 
put your toe under Ibe animal's h«*f. 
JElisrrlhiufons. 
The Orphan's Choice. 
A Draallfal Siory. 
CHAPTER I. 
One magnificent morning in the year 
1A11, a couple of little girlN not mure 
thirteen year* of age, sat crying by the 
roailnide, uomo dUtnnce from the Hoi* ilc 
Boulogne, near l'aiis. Then* cliiKIieu 
iiiueh rwembled each other, hut were yet 
quite dissimilar. Tliev lx>th had dark 
brown hair, laige dark bright even, and 
clear complexions; l»oth were tall, Mender 
and graceful, and of the same height and 
ftize; but the brow of one wan high and 
broad, while the other wa* low and nar- 
row ; one had a *wcet, intelligent, and 
loving exprt^Mon of countenance, indicat- 
ing judgement and fortitude, while the 
looks of the other denoted a fiery impet- 
uosity and recklessness that would give 
great energy in a Midden emergency, but 
which would soon weary under continued 
annoyance. 
Ah the children sat crying by the road- 
side, with their arms round each other's 
necks an elderly, honc*t looking farmer 
••aine singing round a curve which had 
hidd -n thein from the view, and aston- 
ished by the Hidden apparition of the lit- 
tle weeiien, he Mopped short and ex- 
claimed— 
"What, now, mv pretty one*! Has 
the mother bird flown away f or have 
you strayed away from \our nests/ Why 
do you weep ?" 
"Alas! w.« arc orphans—Pauline and 
I," said the low-browed one. "We have 
nobody to care for us. We have come 
hen* to die." 
"Soul of mv mother!" exclaimed the 
honest farmer, throwing up his haitd*; 
•Npirits so^ouiig and yet wearv of wing. 
W ho could have imagined it! Are you 
sisiem: 
-NV replied tlu> one who had keen 
called Paulino; "CmniHe is my cousin— 
Iut father wa# my mother** brother.;* 
My kind <|Ue»tioning,Jean Hudelt, (tor 
that was tin* fanner*name.) learned that 
the little orphans had come from Provence 
to Paris with the mother ot' Pauline, to 
furl an uiiclc, who would have protected 
them; but, alas! the good man had died 
before their arrival, the mother and aunt 
soou died al«>; and now thev were left 
alone, w ithout a friend in the world.— 
And t'amille again said that they winked 
to die; but Pauline said tjiat her mother 
had taught her to trust in (Jod, and that 
who should trust in llim. 
"How intelligent they seem," solilo- 
quized the fanner, "and so handsome, tin), 
liut Pauline is the angel, while Camillc, 
is the devil in pantalettes—that is plain 
enough to bo aeon. I can't leave them 
hereto die—|x>or things; nor can I 
support them at mv homo. .My good 
Mario would welcome them' to be wire, 
as she would any sullering creature, but 
that will not keep them and us from 
starving. I wish the good JoM'phinc wan 
Kmpress, I'd take them to her; hut this 
new blue-eyed w ife of the little eoi jKjral 
is as cold and sour as Dutch cheese— 
besides she did'nt know that 1 saved her 
husband'* life in Egypt." 
At that moment an open carriage, 
drawn by six milk white horses dashed 
round the curve in the road, and its 
lludelt leaped to one side to avoid the 
carriage the Emperor and Empress who 
were taking one of their accustomed 
morning ri.les with only a postilion and 
two footmen for their attendants 
Napoleon had only recognised the old 
soldier of Italy and Kgypt, and with-a 
democratic impulse w hich gave him such 
• •• -» I.. .—i i »i... 
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iHMtillon to tviu up, and tlit'ii Iwokon-U 
lludclt to approach. The Inttor believ- 
ing his old comrade to Ik? both omnis- 
cient and omnipotent, was frightened lest 
It*- had divined uncomplimentary reflec- 
tions tlio character of hi* "new nine 
eyed wife;" but telling the children to 
remain where they were, he approached 
the carriage with a fluttering heart. The 
KuipcrorV manner,at onco re-a*«urod 
him, however. Napoleon extended hi* 
hand, and cordially grasping that of the 
farmer, said: 
**Ali, my brnvo comrade, is it you, 
then.1 And you have turned your sword 
into a ploughshare, eh t Hut as you 
were not a lancer, where did you get 
your pruning hook f 
Then gaily pinching the cheek of Maria 
lionise, he laiighinglv added, "Von wc 
that 1 am familiar with the prophets.— 
Tnis brave man here saved my life in 
Kgypt. l>o vou not love him.' 1 like 
to meet liiy old brave* thus, in the garb 
of |H>acc, and smelling ofclo\ er. Hut tell 
llie," he slid, more seriously, "are you 
prospering. lludclt.' Are you safe 
against want, in cane of blight or sick- 
ness Con tide in me." 
The good farmer, overwhelmed by this 
s[>ontant'oiLs kindness on the part of hit* 
renowned master, could hardly articulatu 
a word. Hut he finally managed to say 
that he did not own the farm he worked, 
and that he was far from being prepared 
for any serious misfortunes. 
As soon as the Kui|>cror understood 
this much, he impetuously interrupted 
IIud It, and said: "Leave that to me. 
i live me Your address. Your family shall 
l»e provided for before the sun goes down. 
And now if you have anv particular re- 
quest to make, sjH'ak. 1 Htn't hesitate.— 
We did not hesitate at Loki or at Mount 
Tabor, did wef eh, lludclt J" said Xajto- 
lct»n. with a teaming smile. 
While the Einperor wa» sjmaking, llu- 
ilelt had been earnestly thinking of the 
two orphans and whether he had better 
present their case to his old master.— 
Xa|K>leon's hist word and friendly smile 
gave him courage, an«l lie said, "Yes 
sire 
I have a request to make, but uot for 
inynelf." 
"For whom, thenijuickly said Na- 
poleon. 
lludclt at once stated the cam* of the 
two orphans : and the Kmpcror at once 
•aid: 
"Hring them hither, and tell theui who 
1 am an you cotuo along." 
In a few moment* the children stood 
before the iui|K'rial |tuir. Camille, who 
•cemcd highly delighted at having her 
case taken up by such a distinguished 
penwua^je, canie eagerly forward, but 
Paulino drew timidly back, and tried to 
hide In-hind the farmer. 
Napoleon, who wa9 perhaps the best 
judge of human nature that ever lived, 
and who could utter the mo»t gallant 
and complimentary things that ever fell 
from mortal lips at once noticed the dif- 
ference between the characters of the 
children: and beckoning to Pauline, he 
said with a love smile— 
"Ah, my pretty one, how freah at.d in* 
noccnt you arc. What i* the news from 
heaven I" 
The child understood the compliment, 
blushed scarlet, and again shrunk behind 
the fanner. 
"And you iny eaglet," said tho Empe- 
ror, gazing into Cannlle's luminous eye*, 
"how dare you rob t'jo sky of its bright- 
est star?* 1 
Camille blushed also; but it was a co- 
quettish blush, and she did not try to hide 
it, but gave tho Emperor a grateful and 
admiring look. 
"Well, mv bravo comrade," said Xa- 
iNilcon, turning to the farmer, "what is to 
be done with these little fairies ! We 
cannot leave them to wander here. Here 
I have it; you know who lam; nndyou 
see that man standing by your side.— 
Now, you may choose one of us for your I 
guardian. If you choose me," said the 
Emperor, playiullv imitating one pleading 
for a favor, "you shall wear dresses made 
of such stuff as this" (pointing to the 
costly robe of the Empress.) "And when 
arrived at womanhood, you shall inarrv 
a marshal of the Empire, and live in pal- 
aces And for that good man then', he 
will bring yon np virtuously ami find you 
honest husbands among hi* neighbors 
sons. Now which will you choose /— 
Speak; for as yon decide, so shall it be," 
"Oh, sire, I will choose vou," said 
< 'nmillc, bounding forward and kneeling! 
bv the side of the carriage. Then rais-' 
ing her tearful eyes and glancing alter- 
nately at the Einpcror and Empress, she 
said, "Oh, lam so happy. 1 can ask | 
nothing more than to have sucn a nero: 
and *nch an angel a* iny guardians. 
Maria Louise smile 1 at thin double 
complement and seemeil well pleased, 
though the said nothing. Napoleon only 
smiled, and made a sign to on of the 
footmen, who leaped to the ground and 
opened the carriage door. 
"Come into the carriage," said Napole- 
on to Camille; and like a young leopard- 
en* she l»oiiiit]i*4l to the feet of the Km- 
press where she remained, although the 
latter motioned her to take a seat be*idu 
her. 
"Well, mademoiselle," said Napoleon, 
with a plavful and gallant air to 1'auline, 
"we wait your decision." 
"I will May with thin good man, said 
Pauline, clinging to Iludelt. 
At this unexj>ected decision, the Km- ] 
peror uttcrod an exclamation uf astonish- 
ment, the KmprCM looked displeased, and 
poor Ilndeit, tearing it might bring his 
master's displeasure upon him, was too 
mudi frightened to appreciate the com- 
pliment tlie child paid him. 
"Do you know what you arc Having,' 
said Napoleon kindly. "Are you afraid 
of inc.' I shall love yon, and you hhall 
play with the King of Rome. Think 
again; and remember that you will be 
separated froiu your cousin, if yon do not 
go with us." 
"I will May with good Iludelt," said 
Pauline firmly," and I wish Camille 
would come, for I do not like to have 
her separated from me." 
Napoleon, probably more for the pur- 
pose of ascertaining the workings of the 
child's mind than auv intention of influenc- 
ing her to change her decision, again re- 
sumed, 
"Hut just think of the difference be- 
tween Iludelt and myself. I am power- 
ful and can make you a oucen if 1 like, I 
while the most hecan do is to marry you 
to a peasant." 
*.\iv mother told me," said Pauline, 
with deep emotion, "when she was on her 
death 1mm], to trust moic to the good and 
honest than to the rich nnd great. She 
said it was sometimes safer to have the 
humble for protectors, because they 
might fall and crush us in their ruin." j 
The blaze of Nupoleon's eyes would 
have tpieiiched the eagle's gaze, as he 
leaned over the side of the carriage, and 
said, 
"Your mother wa* wise,*ami you do 
vi"I'll to oIh?y Iht teachings. v\ nut was 
her name?" 
"Letitic d'llarcrout." 
"The wife of Colonel d'llarcrout, who 
| fell at Join 
••Ye*, *ir«', Colonel d'llarcrout was my 
Jfuhcr," »aid Pauline, wiping the l»ijx 
1 tear* from her chock*. 
••Hi' was a very good fricn<l of mint,; 
and so vviis your mother. Did your 
mother never speak of me P 
"Yes, fire, she did often speak of you, 
and hlie loved you very much, until— 
until 
" 
"Until w hen i" said Napoleon quickly, 
and with a piercing look. Sp«ak child; 
I shall not Ik* otfendod." 
Ileitis thus commanded, Pauline said, 
an the all rank behind the farmer, 
H'ntil you sent Josephine away." 
Poor lludelt uttered n cry of terror, 
and nearly fell to the ground. The Km- 
prow started, and her taco Hushed with 
anger. The postilion sat as still as tho' 
they had neither eyes nor car*. For an 
instant Naj>o!con's face was as white a* 
marble, and the next moment it was rigid 
and motionless. Ho knew that even* 
; word stHikcii on that occasion would bo 
i retailed through the circle* of Paris ami 
he was determined that thogossip should 
retleot no discredit U|>on him. Smiling 
u|k>ii l'auline he said— 
♦•Your mother was a wise and good 
woman, would that France had raauy like 
her; but she could not understand the 
necessities which the interests of tho 
State imposed upon nib and Josephine. 
Your mother has left you her sweetness 
and wisdom—a valuable inheritance.— 
In selecting your guardian vou have not 
chosen badly. My brave fludclt will be 
a kind father to you. 1, too,shall always 
remember and love you. Step iulo the 
carriage aud embrace your cousin, for you 
must separate." 
A short ombracc and a leap to the 
ground, a cracking of the postilion's whip 
a dash ofthoc«iui[»agc,a waving of hands 
and the farmer and the orphau were led 
alone." 
"Soul of my mother!" exclaimed Hu 
delt as he turned atid took Pauline by tin 
hand, "it's strange that vou idio.dd hav< 
made such a choice, w'hat was it voui 
mother said on her dying day ?—Ah, 1 
remember—The humble may rise ami 
carry us with them, while the great may 
fall and burv us in their ruin. That 
Hounds as wise as though it were written 
in a l>ook. Come, your cousin is on the 
way to the Tuilleries; you shall be wel- 
come to a (icasant's hut." 
CUAPTKK II. 
Napoleon did not forget the promise 
he made to Iludclt on the morning of the 
orphan's choice of their guardians. The 
farm with all its stock and implements, 
had been legally conveyed to lludcltthat 
same afternoon; and from that day he 
prospered. 
Tnroe years had passed and Iludclt 
had become rich—that is, rich for a 
French fanner. His son Pierre, had also 
prospered under the instruction of the 
good parish priest, who propesicd that 
Pierre, by his writings, would one day 
make the country proud of him, and die 
a momWr of the Academy. And Maria, 
Pierre's mother, said there was not a 
more discerning man in France than the 
priest. Pauline had developed into a 
maiden of exquisite loveliness—tall, blytho 
and graceful, intelligent and sweet-tem- 
pered. Pierre loved Pauline, and she 
loved Pierre; and the good priest bless- 
ed their betrothal, at which Jcau and 
Maria danced as they had done at their 
own, and declared that they felt young 
over again. 
Camille, too, had become n beauty.— 
She had been sent to the best schools 
and had outstripped all her mates in the 
acquisition of knowledge, Graceful as 
the willow, delicate and refined as the 
violent, yet possessing the fire and muscle 
of a leopardess, her vivacity, eloquence, 
and picturesque grace of attitude and 
movement, drew all eyes after her and 
stirred the depth of many hearts. Hut 
Camille was ambitious, she remembered 
what the Kmperor had said the first time 
he saw her, and she resolved that no less 
a personage than a marshal of the empire 
should call her his wife. Hut she was 
|»olite; and knowing that the ensign of 
the present was the marshal of the future, 
she was polite and affable to all, and took 
especial pains not to give oflfence to any. 
She had seen Pauline but twice in three 
year-—once ai mo lunu aim unci; av 
I'aris— mhI on these occasions sho behav* 
ed so coolly, ami gave Pauline to distinct- 
ly understand that she did not wish the ac- 
quaintance kept up, that the poor girl, 
after paroxism! of grief, had resigned lior- 
t elf to (lie idea of being forgotten l»y her 
imperious and willful cousin. 
i'lie spring of lb 14 had come; andXa- 
|>oleon, whose veteran troops had perish- 
ed ainid the snows of Russia, with a few 
thousand raw recruits, was making those 
prodigious displays of military genius 
which kept the millions of allies at bay, 
and excited the admiration even of his 
bitterest iocs, llcsct on all sides by over- 
whelming numbers, and betrayed by his 
own officers, his spirit was aroused to 
a pilch of energy such as he had never 
before exhibited. The enthusiasm of the 
old days of I^xli bridge and Areola's 
marches, once more stirred his soul, and 
the marvels of the Italian campaign were 
re-produced on a larger scale and Moodier 
fields. The rapidity of his movement*, 
the consummate skill of his combinations, 
and the terrific energy with which he 
dealt his blows, so bewildered and ap- 
palled his foes that the allies named him 
hundred thousand men man—that being 
the number of soldiers to which they con- 
sidered him alone to be equal. 
In their mameuvrcs and marchcH, the 
armies sometimes came so near the ham- 
let in which lludelt lived, thht the roar 
of the battle would often make the win- 
dows rattle. Those were exciting times 
for farmers. They would quit their work, 
gather round in groups nnd talk over the 
battle* which they had fought under the 
little corporal, as they all delighted to call 
the Kmperor, And as day after day 
fresh accounts came of his wonderful 
achievements, the old military tire was 
arointed, and they talked of forming a 
company and marching to his camp.— 
But otio evening sad new® came—Slar- 
luoiit ha t surrendered Paris; and they 
now knew that the little corporal's doom 
was closing around iiim. lie could liavo 
thrown a hostile world in arms, but how 
could he with domestic treachery, Ono 
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accustomed to gather at lludelt'*, hu<l 
dispersed, iiihI the family wero about to 
retire, the trampling of horses was heard 
without, ami soon the clank and jingle of| 
nutul sounded in thu air. Tho family 
ran to thu window and saw by thu bright 
moonlight a troop of horsemen winding 
along the road, lludelt gazed for a mo- 
ment and exclaimed,^'Mother of my soul! 
it i* he" and rushed from the house. 
At the name time, all recognized in the 
leader of the troop* the well known out- 
line of Napoleon'* form. The farmer 
saluted his old eommauder; they din- 
mounted ; the horm* were hitched to the 
fence, and w hile thu Einporor entered the I 
house with hi* old comrade the troojm 
eagerly stretched themselves on the gras< 
by the roadside. 
Napoleon at once put the family at ease 
by the simplicity and cordiality of his 
greeting ; and wficn Marie, at a signal 
from her husband, retired with him into 
the kitchen, she declared tho Kinperor 
was not half so "stuck up" as their old 
landlord. After rapidly surveying the 
room, Napoleon step]HHfto Pauline's side, 
and gently pinching her cheek, asked if 
she remembered him, and without wait* 
ing for an answer, said— 
"lludelt has used you well, I hope.— 
Your cousins has done finely, but she has 
not married a j»ca*ant f 
1 'auline blushed, and exchanged glances 
of emltarraxsuient with Pierre. Napole- 
on at once detected this mauteuvre; and 
agaiu pinching l'auliuu's cheek, said— 
M Ah, 1 see! Thope roses on your 
cheeks hare their rooU in your heart.— 
And the world known of vonr choice a 
few months since, it would have exclaim- 
ed—*how foolish!—what insauity !* But 
you were wise. lludelt, tho independent 
farmer, is better off to-night titan Napo- 
leon, the betrayed Kinperor." Then fold- 
ing bis arms across his breast ho strode 
impatiently across the room. 
In a short time Hudclt returned, and 
•poke in a low voice to his commander, 
«bo Raid, 'very good.* Iludelt then went 
and spoke to the olllcers bel< nging on 
the grass, who immediately sprang tip 
and followed him to the beat room in the 
house, where a beautiful rustic repast wan 
spread, of which the emperor was already 
partaking. Not a word wa* spoken for 
several minute*. At last Napoleon ab- 
ruptly said:— 
"Vou are a fortunate man lludclt.— 
Accident prevented a battle in this neigh* 
Itorhuod; else your farm would have 
l»een spoiled for a year, yonr orchard 
and crops destroyed, and pcrhajH all 
vour lives sacrificed. Part of my force 
w not a very long march from your door 
now, and the enemy is everywhere. I 
have been recounoitcring round you, but 
you may rest in peace; no shot will be 
tired here; it would be useless watte of 
life. I have been betrayed. The repast 
is onjMirtunc, for we have had little to cat 
to day. Come,'1 (addressing his compan- 
ions, and advancing to the door,) "time 
premtes." 
As ho walked to'the hone, he met 
Pauline and Pierre coming from the gate; 
and said— 
"Kiss me for the lust time, my little 
one. Had your futhcr lived, and been in 
command of Paris the destinies of France 
might have been changed." 
A jingling of spurs and sabres, a 
trampling of hoofs and the vision was 
gone. No one in that house ever saw 
Napoleon more; but the plate from which 
he eat, the cup from which he drank, and 
the chuiron which he sat, are still treas- 
ured iu the family as the most priceless 
heirlooms of the past. 
CllAITEIt III. 
Two more years had passed. Napole- 
on hail returned from Elba, given the 
hereditarv thrones of Europe their last 
shaking, been sent to his far off prison, 
and that hated Uourbon again sat on the 
thionc of his ancestors, iiut the Parisi- 
ans seem to have forgotten these events, 
and were merry. (Jrand parties were 
given, and the grainiest of all the season 
was to be given iu honor of a young nov- 
elist and poet, whose praises were sound- 
ed by oveiy tongue. His name was 
Pierre Hudcit, and his wife, Pauline, was 
the belle of Paris. When the party 
broke up at a very late hour, Pierre, be- 
ing what his friends jocosely called him, 
a desperado in manlier, resolved, as it 
was a pleasant night, to walk home, and 
a gay party determined to keep them 
company. When thev arrived near 
Pierre's hotel, a beautiful girl of shame, 
whose thin and cheap attire was tasteful- 
ly arranged upon her exquisitely mould- 
ed form, crossed the street and stood di- 
rectly in front of them, under a glaring 
lamp. Pauline uttered a cry, and 
sprang toward# the melancholy appari- 
tion. 
The cousiu* hn«l met once more. 
Paulino attempted to embrace < 'amilie, 
but tlio latter throw her off with n fierce 
gesture, and lied down a narrow street 
ending in impenetrable darkness. Two 
days after, Pierre, who, aided by tho po- 
lice, had been srarehiiig for Camille, 
futind her lifeless l>ody at the dead house 
on the Seine, whore it had been deposit- 
ed dripping from tho water about nil 
hour before. Three evening* afterward.*, 
I'anline and 1'icrrc sat with Hndclt and 
.Marie and the good parish priest, before 
the old kitchen hearth, on which a 
cheerful tire blazed. Deep silence reign- 
ed, and each seemed busy with melan- 
choly thoughts suddenly the old farmer 
exclaimed: 
"Soul of my mother! but this is a 
strange wcrld. Who would have thought, 
five years ago, that this would have been 
tho end—when I, a j»oor laborer, was 
standing in the road with the orphans, 
and tiie little corporal, sitting in the car- 
riage with the Kmpress, was tho most 
|M>werful monarch the world had ever 
seen! Camille chose the emperor for 
her guardian, and Pauline the peasant. 
Now, the Emperor is a prisoner, Ca- 
mille is sleeping in thu churchyard, while 
1 am rich, Pierre is famous and Pauline 
the belle of Paris. Holy father, you are 
wise, read me this riddle. 
"It is a simple riddle, good Jean/' said 
tho priest slowly rubbing his hands.— 
-Von remember what Pauline's dying 
mother Mid: 
-The humble may rise and carry us 
with them, whilo the great may fall and 
crush us iu the rain.' As for the rest, 
the lesson is this; 'Seek first the king- 
dom of lieaVeil ami its rightco sue**,1 
ail'I cverv good thing shall bo added un- 
to thee.' *' 
And Merie said—-Anion." 
The Two Svhten* or Ladok. TIic 
Wii^liinurton correspondent of the New 
York Tribune writi1*: 
"I httvo now under my eye two nota- 
ble examples of tli<* Virginian system and 
of northern emigration. Last week, Mr. 
(Justin, grandson of the wife of (Jen. 
Washington, died. lie had resided for 
half a century at Arlington, an estate oj>- 
IKjsite Washington City, on the river's >uiik, of one thousand acres. Arlington, 
»U|>|K>rted fifty or sixty slaves, hut Mr. 
Custi* derived his »up|>ort from an estate 
on Poiuorekey river, and another one in 
the Bay, bo ill of great extent Ilere 
were many thousaml acres devoted to tho 
subsistence of one white family. Mr. 
Custi* wa« an extreme but not uncom- 
mon representative of tho old ancestral 
Virginia slaveholder. Whether ho had 
anything to do with the breeding of 
slaves I do not know; ho certainly dis- 
couraged the breeding of men. 
The other case is this; Four year* ago 
there was, within a few yard* of my 
door, an estate of 400 acres, l»elonging to 
a Washington family. It was couallr 
divided bv a public road. One-half of it 
was sold to a company of Northern fann- 
er*, to be apportioned among themselves 
in lot* of 14 acres. This part was wholly 
exhausted. I had neen the last crop up- 
ou it, a few year* before, left ungathercd 
in the Held, not being worth tho trouble. 
There was not a iiut uor a shed upon it. 
It now contains four of tho handsomest 
country houses in tho District, and two 
other* of less pretension, with comfortable 
out-building*. Every aero has been made 
highly productive, and the families which 
tho tract support furnish pupils and a 
teacher for a school. On the other hal( 
a dilapidated house an J single tenant fam 
ily toll the tide the talc of Mglt6t and ab 
scntceisni." 
Tkkatmkitt or the Hair. Wo tnai 
venture on n delicate subject, jwrhap® 
•avi the OuHntry (Jenttnuan, bnt the fol 
lowing brief extract from an old Londor 
magaxino, expresses our \ iews too near- 
ly to nass uncopicd: 
If tue ladies will trust to our ncicncc 
on the subject of hair, in the fir*t place 
wo can a&turc them, most confidently, 
that »o far is it frotu being true that oils 
and pomatnra» increase the lustro of the 
hair, their effect is to diminish that pol- 
ish which it naturally possesses; while, 
whatever glow thev mav give to hair 
which i* dull, is faL»o, and, like ull other 
falsities, disgusting. Absolute cleanliness 
by mean* of water alone, to commence, 
followed bv brushing in the direction of 
the hair itself, in a dry state, is the tme 
method of giving to the hair sdl the jwlish 
of which it is susceptible ; and it is the 
effect of oil* of all kind* to disturb or in- 
jure thin; to t«av nothing of the disgust 
and neccKsarv dirtiness of greasy hair.— 
It is the effect of oils to prevent it from 
curlini;: and this object is most effectual* 
ly obtwined, if without artificial means by 
ctirling it when wet, ami suffering it to drv 
in that state. And a* it happens that al- 
most all hair has a tendency to curl in 
one direction rather than another, it is 
useful to study that tendency, «o as to 
conform to it in the artificial flexure given. 
As to artificial application, the whole of 
the so called curling fluids arc mere iin- 
|K>*itiou»; while one, which in really ef- 
fectual, and at the same inoffensive, is a 
weak solution of isinglass by which a 
very firm aud jHumaucnt form can be 
given to the hair. 
Anecdotk ok Gov. Marc v. The fol- 
lowing anecdote of Gov. Marcv is related 
by John X. Wilder, of New York, who 
saw him at Hallston Son, a short time be- 
fore his death. Mr. Wilder says: 
He s|>okc cf the numerous and \aricd 
public positions held by him, liii sudden 
transition from one to another, and his 
unprepared no* for each at the time ot 
assuming it. tJoing from the controller- 
ship to the bench of the supreme court 
he regarded as one of the changes lor 
which he was least prepared, lie told 
iiic that, soon alter his appointment, an 
important case came l>eforo him for de- 
cision. A note had been protested in 
Franco for a large amount by some gov- 
ernment ofllcial, whose power to protest 
was disputed. The papers were given to 
lum. At first sight, he thought it a clear 
case, and wrote an opinion. Then lie 
doubted, aud wrote an opinion on the 
other side, which entirely annihilated the 
first. With his usual fonducss for u joke, 
he handed his first opinion to the other 
judges. Thev examined it and pronounc- 
ed to l»> good law. lie then asked them 
to look ill his opinion on the other side. 
They did so, and had to admit that it 
was impregnable. 
The Origin of Thanksgiving Day. 
"When Xow England wax tint planted, 
the settlers met with manv diillcultie* nn<J 
hardships, as in necessarily the case when 
a civilized people attempt to establish 
themselves in a wildernemi country. Be- 
ing piously disponed, they fought relief 
from heaven, by laying their wants and 
distresses before the Ix>rd in frequent set 
days of fasting and prayer. Constant 
meditation, and discourses on the subject 
of thcirdilHculties,kcpt their mindsgloomy 
and discontented, and, like the cliildrcii 
of Israel, there were many dis|>osed to re-( 
turn tothc land which |>enccutiou had de- 
termined them to abandon. 
At length, when it was proposed iu 
the assembly to proclaim another fast, a 
farmer, of plain sense, rose and remarked, 
that the inconveniences they had nutTered. 
and concerning which they had »o often 
wearied heaven with their complaint", 
were not so great a* might have been ex- 
pected, and were diminishing every day 
a* the colony strengthened; that the 
earth Ix-gan to reward their lal>or*, and 
to furnish liberally for their sustenance; 
that the seas and river* were full of tish, 
thu air sweet, the climate wholesome; 
above all, they were in the full enjoyment 
of liberty, civil and religious, lie,there- 
loae, thought that reflecting and converv 
ing on these subject* would be more 
comfortable, an tending to make them 
more eontented with their situation; and 
that it would be moro becoming gratitude 
they owed to the Divine J Wine, n, instead 
of a fast, they should proclaim a thanks- 
giving. Ilia advice wan taken : and from 
that day to this they have in every year 
observed circumstance* of public happi- 
ie«* sufficient to funiish employment tor 
a thanksgiving day." » 
A Now York correspondent of the 
Hoston Post give* tho following graphic 
nketch of the manner in which "great" 
trading hounca riw ami fall: 
•'I/*t me illustrate tho evil against which 
journalism should at one** commence a cru- 
wide, l»jr a *pecimcn or two, nliowing 
" th« 
way the thing U done" in New York. A 
firm ol jobbers, composed of three partner*, 
commenced business a few months ugo in 
une of tho "marble front palaces" on Broad- 
way. They had for capital $10,(XK) each, 
making $30,000 A brother of one of the 
p irtners lent the concern hit name for w 
much more, making tlie entire nominal cap* 
Ital $60,000. Tlim basis gave them unlim* 
iti>d or. dit with the bank*, the inanufactur 
m and the importen. Of courae there waa 
no difficulty in stocking their spacious store 
with goods to the amount of half a million 
—to scattered on long credits all over 
the oountrj. But how long would it take 
lite eipense to eat up the capital of this fast 
ind flourishing oonoern ? The rent of the 
itore was $15,000 a year. The three part- 
ner* could not 'live in style' for less than 
jt10,000 a year each—an amount equal to 
the sum they put in. What is tbe result 7 
The banks contract; and the house oollapa- 
ss. The party wbo 'lent his name for $30,. 
D00 is a preferred endi'or. The balanoe of 
the 'aaseU' are a pocket book full of protest- 
ed no tea. I Via tout. 
£ Let us take another case to show how 
country merchants •do* the jobbers. Tom 
Rapid came to town a Tear ago from a 
'crowing city in tho westr with a bank cer- 
tificate of deposit io bis pocket for $5000; 
and letters of introduction commending him 
generally as a wide awake, enterprising, go 
ahead, good fallow. He bays of twenty 
different houaca $5000 worth of foods, and 
ateeka liia new stor* with $ 100,000 of mer- 
chandise bought 'on tine.' II* ma homo 
buoyant with eaoceas, elated with hia pos- 
sessions. and begins to 'expand' immediate- 
ly. He builds a new house; bow a (ail 
horse; marries a fast wowam ; takes stock 
in a superfluous railroad ; inreata money in 
a fashiunablu church; becomes a director in 
an aooommodating bank ; pays his flrstnota 
in New York; quadruples bis purchases; 
stuffs all the country atom around him with 
goods—and burnt! These are instance* of 
actual ooouirenc*; and with them I leaf* 
jour rational readers to reflect upon the ru- 
inous iniquities of the credit tystrm." 
The Moraoni Indiwant, 
It is hard to tell what the Utah saint* 
will do when the 17. S. soldiers pet among 
them, but they talk fiercely enough before- 
hand. Froui tho lolioat elder up to the 
many-wired Hrigham, all were, at the last 
accounts, busy haranguing, inTeighing and 
prophesying againstour government. Some 
of tne stuff i* laughable, and some of it la- 
mentable. Klder John Taylor thus dips in- 
to the po.itica of tho government movement 
of sending troopa to U tab : 
"I will give you my opinion about their 
prcacnt course The Kepuhlicana wore de- 
termined to tnako tho Mormon'qucation tell 
in their fnvor. At th* time they were try- 
ing to elect Fremont, they put two ouea- 
tiona into their platloriu, vis : Opposition 
to thodoinea'ic institutions of the &>uth, 
and to nolygamy. The Democrats hare 
professed to be our friends, and they go to 
work to austain the domestic institutions of 
tho South ind the right* of the people; but wlion they do that tiie Kepuhlicana throw 
polygamy at them swallow that with the 
other. Tins uiukea tho Dctuocrata gag, and 
they have felt a strong dusire to get rid of 
the'Mormon' quoation. Say they. 'We, 
who profeiM to the frienda ol the Mornnna, 
and support freo institutions, nquatter sov- 
ereignty and equul rights, will do more to 
the Mormons than you dare do; and wo 
will procuru officers br that ineana, and save 
our partyand,aa Pilate and Herod could 
I e luude frienda over the death of Jeaus, eo 
they go to work and plan our sacrifice and 
destruction, und make up frienda on the 
Uiek ol it. They would crucify Jesua Christ 
if ho were here, as quick as the Scrihoa aud 
pliuriaocN did in hia day, and the prieats 
would help them. 
Presi dent Young says they shall not come 
hero ami destroy us, nnd 1 say atuen. (The 
congregation shouted Amen.") 
I'rcaidcnt Hebcr Kinilwll is,by turns funny 
and ferocious. Wo select brief specimens of 
both mood* : 
"Well, hernia Brother Hrigham—ho it 
the nun of our own choice— ho ia our <iov- 
ernor in the capacity of a Territory, and »!♦ 
ao u« Mint* of the Moat High. \V«*I1. it l* 
rejiortod that they have another Governor 
on the way now, three Judge*, a District 
Attorney, a Marahal, a I'oatmaatcr and Sec- 
retary, and that thojr are coming here with 
2500 men. The Lnited but™ deaign to 
force thone officer* upon u* at the joint o( 
the bayonet. Ih not that a funny thing ?— You may think that Iain croaa but I aiu 
laughingat their calamity, and 1 will'moek 
when their fear coineth. 
"W« are the kingdom of God, we are th« 
State ol Dcaeret, and we will hare you,Broth- 
er Brigham, an our (Jorernor just ao long 
aa you lire. We will not hare any other 
Governor. I mean juat what I aay ; and 
thiapeoplo aay they will not bare any other 
Governor, and eanecially any one that baa 
to ooino here under urioa. for wo conaider 
that any man ia a poor damned curto that 
ha* to couie here underarm* to rule over ua. 
Theae are my feelinga, and if any!<ody vote* 
againat it they ate not of ui; but there are 
but four or five but what vote for ua, and 
they are a|NMtato«, ami will go overboard. 
There ia not a child but what goca with ua 
in theae thing* When we reject brother 
Brigham Young we re reject the hoad, lint 
wo will not do it,for the fiody ahall dwell to* 
gethcr, and we are memlwr* of that lxidy, 
and lie mIiuII bo our Governor just an long aa 
God Almighty will have him to ho. Thow 
who aro in favor of it raiao your right 
handa. 
The vote waa unanimoua. 
Urighum Young ratified all that 'lirother 
IIoUt liml prophesied,' and added : 
"Brother Heher said to you if the time 
has come designed by tho Lml Almighty for 
tlio thread to lw cut between thii peoplo 
aud the residue of tho world, then the Lord 
will suffer our enemies to clip tho thread, 
and I ain with hiui in that sentiment. Hut 
if tho time has not come, the Lord wL'l not 
suffer them to oome. If he designee that 
traffic should oontinuo beetween us and theiu 
that wo shall havo tho pririlege of bringing 
our immigration, of prmching the guar*? 
and saving thu people, let mo tell you that 
they will not come ; liod will stop them. 
As for myself, I would just as soon this wiui 
tho time as any other ll it is tho timo for 
the thread, in a national capacity, to l<e 
seveiei, let It be severed. Amen to it." 
IIkars. Tlie Calai« Advertiser says forty 
one bean have been killed this foil in a few 
of the toMiisand planutions o( that vicinity. 
One killed by Mr. N<Ism .Sweet was judgvd 
to weigh tioblh*. Mr ILtker of Weston has 
tilled OiivwitMUi <»f tho tarminte. A short 
tuue since these t>old depr>"d*tors killed and 
ate a lino yearling belonging to John Dudley 
ofWuite. On Thursday week Mr. Wm. 
Caldwell of Princeton,bearing a noise among 
tiis rattle found his best cow attacked by a 
monstrous hear. In attempting to drive the 
animal away it struck at him, stripping his 
iNrnt entirely off. Not having an axe or any 
thing to defend himself with, be was oblige.I 
to run when the L«r commenced •pin 
upon the cow and killod her. 
A P*4N. A country Republican paner, 
in chronicling the Free Jv»il victory in Kan- 
sas, and the clectioo of Parrutt over itan* 
som, quotes, the following lines from an 
old Methodist hymn : 
••Tlie jresr of jubilee hss ceme ; m 
Keluru jou lUimm'd sinners home. 
To Toiuuo ciixwuu and snoxm. Dr. 
Aloott says; 
•• I have known many a poor family that 
consumed, in smoking and chawing, at least 
25 cents a week. This, in 40 yean would 
amount to $620 : or, if plaoed at compound 
interest, from year to year, to more than 
$2,100." 
IIkauxo Oixmcrr rot Wocxoe, Ac.— 
Take a quarter of an ounce of white wax, 
and half an ounce of spermaceti, and put 
them in a email basin by the side of the fire, 
till the wax and spermaceti are dtaolvsd.— 
When cold, the ointment m rtady for use.— 
This Is an article which it ie much better to 
make than to purchase. When you make 
it you ml f, yoa know that it baa no irritat- 
ing or inferior material in il. 
'Many ayoungladr, who objecte to 
being kissed under tho mistletoe, has no 
objection to be kissed under tho roec/ 
A cardcos compositor made an error in 
the above, rendering it, "ha* no objection 
to be kissed under the noer,n 
Shu tha Iatazioatiaff BowL k 
The fate of the girted Hasksll of TaniNMM « 
should bs a warning to «ll younit mo. 11* I 
pa»ed through Louisville last weak, ia 
charge of friends, on hie wa? to the Lunatic 
AmIuiu at Lexington. While on the Frank* 
fort care lie arose, and in the most eloquent 
and pathetic terius appealed to the gallant 
Kcntuckians, among whoa he was, to pro- 
" 
tort hiio from the relsntlwe enemies he im- I 
agiD<d were pureuing him. He became to ( 
eici ed and violent that hie friends were 
forvrd to confine hiin. The career of thie ( 
Eifud but 
unfortunate son of genius should 
• known fur the lonons which it teaohes.— jj 
From h:s mrliest boyhood, my* the Nash- | 
Till** Banner, he ha* shown himself possess- 
ed of ihe highest order of 'alent. W hile at ( 
College he distinguished himself a* a poet 
and an orator. His graduating speech is | 
■] ok en ol by those who heard it as worthy 
ot the immortal Prentiss in his palmiest ] 
days. He served his country on the battle 
field and in the Halls of Congreee It was 
his residence at Washington that confirmed 
upon hi in th>*> unfortunate habits which 
finally blasted his intellect. 
He at one time broke the firer serpant 
from bis hands and dashed it to the sarth. 
To make hie own reformation complete, ami 
aid in lilting up others who had fallen, like 
himself, he went through the State lectur- 
ing on temperance. Trie four was an em 
inenl'y suoce*iuland brilliant one. his lec- 
ture* being fully equal to those of Gough, 
whose •-loquence has electrified thousands in 
thi* country, and in England. But his old 
habits g lined the mastery of him again, and 
bu suhwquent life has beeo but a fearful 
struggle between his appetites and his am- 
bitiou—a struggle in which it must be con- 
fessed, his appetite* have generally triumph- 
id. Si great, indeed, w«u his craving for 
artificial stimulants t at oven while deliver 
in* his tem|«runce lectures, lie made use of 
drugs, sufficient in quantity and potency to 
burn out the vit its of an ordinary man — 
T'ere was no subject whether ancient or 
modern, grave or gay, upon which he did 
Dot converse with Huenc^ and el<tqueoc — 
He piwsed, with the uioet careless ease, from 
the profoundwt disquisition upon the doe- 
trine* of the Bible, the religion ot Confuci- 
us, or t' e liecouian philosophy, to the 
lightest literature of the day. 
A Fkd! kal Orricui Kuiovku rot Acrtsa 
At Tkiotie or a Colored School List 
spring, on the incou-ingof the adtninistra- 
tion, ex-Mayor Lenox pohlisix-d an article 
in ttwj Motional lntt'ltgtnar against Mm* 
Minor whoul for Iroe colored prls in thin 
cuv. and denouncing Dr. L. D. (ml**, for 
b*ing one uf the trustees of thia school — 
This was lh«* fin*t intimation that the ap 
Cintuients of Kxaiuiners 
of Patent) were to 
regurded as hjhiiIm of oflkv. The Patent 
Office is the guardian of the right* ol in- 
ventor* and ol capitalists purchasing patent 
rights. The capital to be protected amount* 
to hundred* of millions of dollar", and thin 
sum rest* upon the integrity and capacity 
and industiy of those men in the office 
known a* Chief Examiner*. These have 
heretofore b»*n educated to their offh-e duti<* 
and have gone up regularly, having served 
an apprenticeship as Assistant Kxaminer* 
But all this is changed now, and Or. (Jale 
has boon removed from hia position, to give 
his office to a gentleman from Missouri. who 
has had no ex|>erienoe in the Patent Ofltce, 
Or. (iale has had eleven years service iti 
the Patent Office, during which time lie lias 
acted upon upwards of four thousand ap> 
plications for putent* in the various branch- 
es of applied chemistry, agriculture and 
tifdici.-e, as well as other branches of man- 
ufactures and of art. He was for ten year- 
ProfesMtr of Chemist J and Ge«d<»gv in the 
University ol New York, and lor five tears 
a iiianufacturingchemist in that city Ami 
now, after this long service in the office, he 
has heen removed, only Is-cause of his sym 
pithy in Mum Minor's eff *rt to elevate the 
daughters of the free colored people of 
Washington. This could not have happen- 
ed under the late adiuinistrati >n, for Mi-* 
Minor's rchisii was warmly patronized b> 
the ladies of the President's household. 
We number Or (.iale among our friends 
We know him to be devoted to every g<s*l 
word and work—u man of open-handed be 
nevolence, eminent f*r his intelligence, in 
t»-grity, and industry, and we are glad to 
say tJ all concerned in obtaining pitent*, 
that Or. Gale is now a Patent Agent in this 
city, a* well as an analytic chemist and we 
hope and believe his skill and ability will 
command the confidence and pitronui** of 
all who may read this article.—\u/i >nal F.ra 
I 
Tux W«uu KnumsTr* Fxr edition.— 
The utatrmetit that Walker took arm* and 
munitions of war with him from New Or « 
leans, is beli-ved to be erroneous : neverthe- 
less, a disposition i* manifested 'o blam the » 
federal ofbi'-rs at that |s»rt for permitting 
hiiu to elude their vigilance It was admit- 
tid th it the government could take addi | 
tional stc|M for the arrtwt of Walker's eX|>e- I 
dition, and it was hoped thai he would b>- < 
inteh'. pted on tlie high seus by either the «■ 
steamer Fulton or the sloop-of- war Saratoga. I 
Tin President maintains tlie right to setae 
him anywhere at sea, lait will not order hi* I 
molestation if once he gets within any foi- « 
l*i£n jurimiii'iiuri. 
The only /tiuerimn vmela watohing fur 
hiic are the Fulton ami Saratoga, the Utu r 
at Sin Juan, and the former at Chiuqui.— 
Ho ri|KX'tMl to proceed to iIm mouth u( the 
Colorado branch of the Stn Juan emptying 
thirty utile* helow iirvytown, where no 
force i* stationed except it he a British rn 
*•1. which in not anticipated # Once within 
the hurUir h« can land at leisure and pro- 
ceed to the Sin Joan river, up which he is 
ei| ected to force hi* way, taking the week- 
ly garrisoned fort#, and pushing his way to 
the I'mciBc. 
Reinforcement* from California ore sup- 
jx**s| to he now on the way ; if *ucc<wful 
• n opening the trun«it ami getting the ex- 
pected reinforcement* together, the intention 
I* to proceed to Ciwta Him, and strike at 
once at San Jo*e, thecapitul, thu* currying 
out the original plan of the campaign. 
The New Orlcan* despatch that thestmm- 
rr Fulton w.i* in the Miaaiwiippi river when 
Walker emhurked mu*t bo an error. The 
la«t letter* received from the Commodore 
duteil the lat of Not. announce having ful- 
filled hia order* there and that he would de 
part immediately from the Chinque. It in 
acnrcely powuhle that ahe Mill remained in 
the tiver on the 11th There ia little doubt 
that the tulton waa on ihe Coata Kican 
cumt at the tiine. and that conaequently 
Walk- r ia in no danger from her. lie haa 
at lm«l nine hundred men with him, and 
hi* ivndeivoua, inatead ol heing near Mobile 
a* wa* *up|«Med by the l'rmident, ia in the 
Cam mil Sm. anil ha* never Iwn suspect 
•i. Ilia friend* here are confident Dow that 
the way ia perfectly dear. 
Auguat Belmont is U» he appointed Amer- 
inin Mityater at Madrid, mainly for the pur- 
pM ol priMecuting the neg >tiation for tlie 
purchase of CuUt. President Bucfianan 
sevius determined to puah this project.— 
y«%e York Tihxs. 
Sgrtrru SovtatNiXTT Dmakdko. The i 
Kictiimimi Kxnimi.er finding that |>opuUr < 
sovereignty doe* mit Work well foi ita party i 
in Knitma, <vnteiiiptuou«ly reject* the whole , 
principle Spmkmg of the troublaa (row- | 
ing out of the Osford fraud, it say* 
: I 
'• 11 ia ad the legitimate rmult of attempt- i 
ing to make, ao to apeak, 'a ailk puree out i 
of * ww'a ear,' of attempting to constitute 
a sovereign State, a Lw-ohaerving, order- 
loving, Omwtitution re*| ecting Common 
Wealth nut of a heterogeneous motley ol I 
speculator*, huckwoodaiuca, rowdie*. and 
cut-throat*. Kama* ought to he ruled with 
a rod of iron and theatrong arm of imperial 
power for a doaen ymr* vet to come, 
with- 
out ao much aa a conMaMe being elected hy 
'the people' (God save the mark ?) during 
the whole time Theo the poll* might be 
opened and people left 'perfectly free to 
frame their own inatitutiona in their own 
way.* T .en there might an orderly, juet 
and mtUUctory settlement of all vexed 
question* hy competent suffrage There! 
cannot be until theo." « 
Firat rata modem democracy that. The J] 
unksr dwo—1« tad Un laokki in thai j 
vty from the old whig note, moat fssl to i 
njoy such word* from Um ssettoa that now 
mdm tb« administration. 
Got. Seward's Prophecy. 
lo March, 1855, Wm 11. 9mrd, in t 
p-ech made d Um Ssoate uttered Um lol- 
>wing prophecy which is now being ful- 
lled: 
•'The troubles with which we arc contend- 
rig arose from excessive importation*. The 
•roject before us tends to reduce duties, and 
o to enoourage and stimulate import* still 
aur«. It fever of which *e are siok.— 
fou propose to add fuel to the flame that ii 
onouuiing us. 
"Lbi ua look backward for inatructiona.— 
n 1834, by exoswive importationa, by an 
inexampled enlargement oi credits, we had 
wought on great fiecal embarramments — 
Property of every kind was depreciated ; 
(very bo y wanted relief l «na; crcdit was 
wralyted. The Bank of the United States 
•x«rted itaelf and gave relief: the crieia 
teemed to have heen passed. Importations 
•ere immediately resumed, credit was a^ain 
-xpindtd. Wheat net to two dollars per 
xiithel pricee of all description of property 
ere inflated. The relief obtained was only 
temporary The embarrassments of 1834 
returned in 1837, aggravated tenfold. And 
then came that fearul oonvuieion which 
curru-d distress and ruin throughout the 
br«d land—dsln* and ruin front which 
we hate required twenty years to recover.— 
Sir, we, in 1H54, just pas<ed through the 
|,remoniti»ry symptoms of a crushing pres. 
sure, which ia to coiue on in 1857, or souie 
rear not long thereafter. Let this not be 
thought strange. It is near twenty yeara 
'in« the last revulsion. Commercial revul- 
*ions o.rne once in twenty ynue. The cir- 
ouiuetanoes of our condition now correspond 
<-xa«tly with our ooo« ition previous to the 
h«l revulsion. Government then rvfuaed to 
«tuuulate production by a tariff of protec- 
tion, and, on thecontrary stimulated impor- 
tation. It west on to the bitter end. 
"Government refuana to stimulate produc- 
tion now by a tariff for proieetiea, and 
itives fresh impulse to importation. The 
reeults must, unavoidably, be the same.— 
Those who think otherwise rely upon the 
fresh contributions to our cunencv which 
are derived from the gold mines of Califor- 
nia. 1 grunt that those contributions may 
delay a commercial revulsion for a Ume, and 
tuay modify and break its foroo when it shall 
have come. Bot they can neither postpone 
it indefinitely, nor cun they break ita force 
wi that it will leave the country hurmleM.— 
What will lie the limita >f the influenoe of 
thoae contribution* upon commercial revul- 
sion* ia mere speculation Alter the severe 
revulsion of 1837, produced by excessive im- 
|>ortationa, Government returned to a sys- 
tem of protection in 1842. and so restored 
the prosperity of the couutry. We shall re- 
turn to the aame policy, for the same pur- 
pose, in the present case. The only ques- 
tion is, whether we ahall adopt that policy 
t* a preventive, or wait until the distemper 
'tan become othcrwi e incurable. 1 um for 
ipplyin* protection now. Congress is not 
prepared to mine tlie duties upon imports. 
All that remains lor me ia, to do all that 1 
can to prevent the reduction of those du- 
ties." 
Tiik A me t or Frkkdov. Few persona are 
1 
Aware, in any other than a rague war, how 
voat a multitude ut nun can Hud a coinfort- 
ible foothold in the United States. It will 
ttflp to convej a definite idea of the extent 
if the thmter thia country prawn t* for the 
Filth and final act or the groat drama of 
♦which Hinliup Bcrkclj aang, and i1 may 
♦uggeet the magnitude of the swelling acene 
iikel/ to he aupported at that time, when it 
n understood that the area of the State ol 
I' xi- alone ia large cnongh, if it wire aet- 
lied aa thickly a* Momachuaelts, t«» hold 
y fifty tuilli >na of person*, or about 
Ion hie the preaeiil population of the whole 
United Mate* 
The State of Mamachuattta haa tin area of 
*,230 wqiiare mile*, mid a population of a 
ittle more than a millio • (1,133,123). The 
irvaofTexoa ia nmrlv lortvfiwe tune* aa 
;ra»t, and mmMire* 325,520 nquurw miles. 
I ia imfMilation in 1850 wo* onljr 212,592. 
VVe call .Ma'wachuaotta thickljr aettled, 
md so it ia, aa comptred with tu<Mt other 
>utt«a in the Union. Kut it could auppor t 
much larger population. The Kingdom 
d < ■ r .it Britain, witn an area of 110,700 
quare mi ea, aupportaa population of twun- 
T-aewen million* »nd a half, or a fraction 
ifer two hundred and thiru-five to the 
quare mile. The proportion in Maasachu- 
••it* ia a fraction more than one hundred 
>nd filly six to the *quatv mile. 
Now the area of the United States, in- 
I tiding all the Territories and the Dwrict, 
m-a*ure*, all told, about 2.N52.940 aquare 
iiilea If the time ewer cornea when the 
■opulation on thiavaat aur'aceahall awcruge 
m much to the mile aa that of Maa^ictiuaetta, ; 
re wltttll hate a population ot 440,009,620. 
qual to neurljr one half the prvarnt popu- 
alios of the globe Or, if we omit the 
»hole Territory of New Mexico and p«rt oi 
Uh aa uninhabitable, we have mill a pop 
ilaliun left of some 400,000,000.—Ei-erung 
l>oU. i 
Ax i.ncidlnt or tue TIMES. The changes 
n fortune which are taking place around us 
,re replete with instance* of a most rnalau- 
holy character. The following is one : 
Two year* and a half ago, a lawyer of this 
it▼ wai« summoned t» the bedside of a sick 
,nd apparently djinj; man—al*o one of our I 
>wn citi* as. The invalid had large pus- 1 
i-ssions—his wealth was computed at $800,- 
100, invested in business, stocks, and real I 
■tato of Mich a character as would at that 
ime have realized the sum named, if sold, I 
mder any circumstance*. With thi* wealth 
ts owner «iu preparing to part comp*ny,to i 
'set his house in order," and to die. The < 
*gal adviaer, under the direction of the sick I 
nan. drew up the last will and testanunt, I 
uaking the required disposition of the lat- 
er 's property, and the inatrument was duly 
orn pie ted in conformity with all the require- I 
neat* of law. This over, however, the I 
hadow of death p •**cd away. The teata- 
or's health improved, and hie gradually re- 
ovvred, All was fair and bright again — 
Ic wutfced forth among m-n as one naving ( 
much gold," and aa wealth augments it- 
rlf, he seemed to increase mightily in rich- 1 
s. 
But the panic name, there was a cry of | 
aany Tailuiva. Hiches, which have always 
iad wing* never Mure had so many or such 
wift ones He wasamong*t those who went 
town. A second summons came to the 
awyer. He was first called to act for the 
nd of his life ; he was now to advise for the 
nd of fortune. This ww but three weeks 
igo We are dealing siui ply with facta now. 
1 
fhe ruined uian's accounts showed a*wU of 
>hout seven hundred thousand dollars againot 
abilities amounting to more than one mil- 
ion 
How fortune fools us all at last! Worse 
han oennileas, as alignment was drawn 
ip. How this document contrasted with, 
he will of two years and a half a*u ! He 
iho was thus bereft of all. thought too of 
ha' fir>t instrument, and wuLy «i*hed that 
,11 pertained to it had been fulfilled. Then 
ie had bi«n beyond the chance or change of 
his unsteady planet. This is but one of 
he many in*ta»ces of (he working of the 
iuiee.—PKtladtlykta Pmnsylraiuan. 
—— — -♦ ■ 
It was xitvsa nut! "India is a ooan- < 
ry that haa never belonged to its natives, 
rwo thousand Tear* ago Alexander and bis 
ireeks led dusky captives in golden fetters 
n<m then to Athens. After hia it became 
be prise of Parthian bows and Scythian 
pear*. Then came Mohammed and his 
Vrwians from Uhusnee, to teach by ii meter, 
he new theology. 'Allah il Allah, and Mo- 
lamwed is his Prophet.' Then the Afghans 
I rove out the Persians; then the farters 
I rove out the Afghans ; then came Timour, 
he terrible Tarter am! the long and prince- 
v line of Great Moguls—Baher and Akha', 
febangire and Aurrasebe. The Mogul Ka- 
itrs got, like the British, too big to hold to- 
pthsr. Down want the tbrons at Dslhl, 
tad op iciuc a crop of Viosroys, Nitons, 
Lings, Shahs, R*)*hs,N*wauba, ud Nabobs, 
dl ortr the provinces About this tins hie 
Britannic Eut India Company 
mm to trade and stayed to rule. By ca- 
bling oos prinoe, threatening ..nother, in- 
rading a third, and 'protecting' a fourth, 
ihey r>t the whole ooooern into the hands of 
John Bull, and the lion and the unioorn — 
[I the Sepoys auooeed in securing a native 
Hindoo <iv nasty now, it will be the first thej 
rrsr had. 
Ill|blr lapartaal Ama Uiak. 
MORMON IIOBTILITIKS COMMIXCKD. 
75 V- I. Waffaai Cap tared. 
Washimotom, Not. 13. (N. Y. Herald 
Correepoodenoe.) Dispatches were received 
by the State Department to daj from Chief 
Justice Echols, of Utah, dated at Ckmp 
Sweetwater, 21 mil«e East of the South 
Paas, Oct. 13th. 1837. Judge Echols says 
an express has juat arrived from the Green 
River, and reports that on the night of Oct. 
3th, a train of 2fi wagons wis captured by 
the Mormons 23 miles from the Pacific 
Spring, At the amu tim»two other train* 
were taken near Ureen River—'in all 73 
wagons and loadings. The Mormons aaid 
they had 700 men there, and 1,300 mors at 
Salt Lake Lake City. Col Alexander is 
encamped at llama Fort, 40 miles in advauoe 
of the Iront train which is destroyed. lie 
aent C»pt. Ma cy, with 400 tn.m hack to 
Green River to enable the teamsters to col- 
lect their cattle. 
The Mormons killed no one, for the rea- 
aon that no resistance was made. Col. 
Smith will oollect the trains on this aide and 
eecort them forward. One tr.un is now bo- 
fore us, and two behind. We are in good 
spirits and that la a great help to all. The 
Mormons will, likely, attack ua in a or 
two, and inaj rue their imprudence. We 
have 47 men in this oomuiund but Col. 
Smith it a boat within himself. We have 
determined to uao the rifles in the lines.— 
We shall most likelj take the route on Bear 
River (or Salt L*ks City, The want of for- 
age for our males is the greatest hindrance, 
but will go on if we have to walk and carry 
our provision*. 
The above despatch, allowing tho first 
over act of Mormon treason, was immedi- 
ately laid belore the President ot the United 
Statee, who aummoned the merabora of the 
Cabinet fur cjnsultation upon it contents. 
The intelligence was considered in cabinet 
meeting in the afternoon, but no definite 
action was determined on The Secretary of 
War thinka it would be hopeless to attempt 
to send re-inforcements or supplies to late 
in the season aa this. 
Washington, Nov. 15. 
The Secretary of War (ailed to receive of- 
ficial dispatches to-day froai Col. Johnston, 
in command of the Utah expedition, but 
private advices le.ve no doubt on his mind 
as to the truth of the statements contained 
in Judge Echols* dispatch about the destruc- 
tion of the government trains 
Cien Scoti is absent from headquarters, 
and us Col. Johnstons s dispatches would go 
there, they are no doubt in New York. 
The Utah expedition wan supplied with 
full provisions for one year. The trains 
destroyed constituted only one-sixth part of 
the whole, and were transporting those ar 
tides which could bo most easily spared. I 
am authorised to say that the expedition 
will not suffer the slightest inconvenience 
from the loss of the destroyed trains, and 
that the foroe under Col. Johnston, two 
thousand men all told, are in no peril what- 
ever, either from the Mormons or the sea- 
son. Col. Johnston is as well off at ono 
place as another, as he has everything with 
him necessary lor the winter quartors ex- 
cepting wood and water. The udministra- 
tiou are undecidcd wrlut courso they will 
pursue, 
Thrico-Weeklv Kennebec Journal for 
1858. 
During the approaching session of the 
Legislature the undersigned wi:l continue 
.he publication of the Tiirick-Wkult 
JoionaL, being the XlVth Yoiumo of the 
same. 
It is well known tho chief purpose of tbis 
paper is to afford the public or Maine a faith- 
lul account of the deliberations and action* 
i>f it* Legislature. With the reports of the 
L"gislati>e doings, we in end alto to publish 
the proceedings of Congress. us they are giv- 
en in the beat reports from Washington. 
The administration of Mr. Buchanan is 
to define its position and develop its purposes 
in the couiin* session of Congress, and will 
be watched with lively interest. The finan- 
cial ufftire of tho country, anl the whole 
question of bank sunpensioi.s and currency, 
will attract the attention ol all legislative 
iiodies. For them and other reasons, the 
Thrice- Weekly will be found both interest* 
ng und important to tho people of the 
Sute. 
We look with confidence to our Repuhli- 
un friends throughout the State to aia us in 
ibtaining subscribers. E"p»"cially do we 
elicit from each Republican member ol the 
Liogislature that personal rffort in his locali- 
j without which a remunerating list can* 
lot be secured. 
The numerous lines of railroad which now 
ruverse the State in all directions, will en- 
ible a very large proportion of our sub>crib- 
>rs to receive thaic papers a few hours a Cur 
jublication. This fact renders a subscrip- 
ion to the Thrioo-Weeklj more desirable 
itian in former years. 
The Thrioe-Weckly Journal will be pub- 
ished on Monday, Wednesday and FaiDir 
tfouttNos. 
The price will be, single copy, one dollar 
or the session, as usual, payable in advance, 
knj person forwarding us $8, shall bo en- 
tiled to the ninth copy extru, for his trouble. 
To anjr one who shall send us $16, we will 
wnd two copies extra for his trouble. Who- 
rver, shall send us $24, shall be entitled to 
,hree copies extra, and in liko ratio for a 
argrr amount. 
17* It is desirable that the numce of sub- 
cribers, accompanied with the money, may 
» forwarded at or before the commence- 
nent of the session. Mtney rtmtUed by 
nail at our rtsk. Stevens 1 Satwaed. 
Augusta, Nov. 10, 1857. 
The proprietors of tfie Ayr have also is- 
ued their prospectus for a Thrice-Weekly 
mper, to be printed on days alternating 
with those of lbs Journal. Those who tako 
wth will thus be supplied with a daily leg- 
slative paper; those who only take one 
will of oouise be guided by their politioal 
ind party sympathies Were it not lor the 
publication of theso Thrico-Weeklies, the 
people of the State would be left without 
iny regular and reliable report of the do- 
ing* of the Legislature, and it is therefore 
ihe interest of all who oan afford it, to en* 
murage the publishers by timely aid in the 
ihape of an* dollar subscriptions. Let both 
Lit* Journal and the Ayt, then,have a remu- 
nerating list of patrons for the approaching 
HMion. 
T111 Snirrixu Lntiibt. The Boston 
TrartlUr says: 
X»»rly two hundred and fifty ships,barques 
uul brigs are now in this port, and the pros- 
pects for business are gloumj in the extreme, 
hie low prices of cotton operate to limit 
the shipment of that article, the email quan> 
Uiies oi breadstuff* on the atlantic sea board 
:heck neurljr all European freights; the 
troubles in India and the great stock here cf 
ill India goods, operate most unfavorably 
wainst any new enterprises in that quarter, 
utd there are no charters oflared a»ve to a 
sw ports, such as London and Liverpool, 
10 carry to tboee markets goods that canpot 
M nm kerr at any frier. Some twenty | 
ihipe i.r* still on the way here from the\ 
tot Indies, but no new voyages of any con- 
vquence are commenced to that quarter. 
Mich are the disastrous result* of all present 
ipsfations. 
Pur mdaII thiiU the mu*l profitable bust- 
was is to haul np along side of the wharf 
Lad scrip then. 
THE UNION 
AND 
EISTERN JOURNAL. 
MUD AY MORNING. NOT. 20. 1857. 
An Important linn Letter. 
Tbo Boston Traveller of Tuesday, pub- 
lishes a very important letter from its 
special correspondent in Kansas. The 
more interesting part we give below. It 
is difficult to perceive how tbo Free State 
men of Kansas can get out of the dilem- 
ma into which they will be placed by the 
action of the Convention. Whether they 
vote, or whether they stay at home, they 
are equally unable,under the arrangement 
which the convention have made, to do 
any thing to prevent Slavery from being 
established in their State. A despatch 
from St. Louis uyt that tbo majority 
scheme which submits only the Slavery 
Constitution to the decision of tho people 
was adopted by the constitutional conven- 
tion which, after forming a provisional 
government with Gen. Calhoun as Gov* 
ernor, adjourned tint die. The effect of 
voting against tho pro-Slavery clause is 
stated in the letters. There seems to bo 
no other course left for the Free State 
people but to assumo tbo government 
themselves, and in so doing give cffect to 
the sentiment of the people against mak- 
ing Kansas a Slave State. 
SptlUU •/ U« Trait Utr 
Important from Kinm. 
Daimmt of the Constitutional Contention. 
Majoity and Minority Reports.—Projects 
of the Pro Slavery Men to Control the 
State Government.—The late Election for 
Delegate to Congress, 
La»re«cb, November 5th,1857. 
To the Editor of the Trave'ler ; 
Yen tenia J the Committee on Schedule re- 
ported to the Convention. This ia a moat 
important matter, for bv it «u to be deei 
ded whether the Constitution ahould be 
aubmmitted to a vote of the people or not.— 
All the detaila of the firat election for State 
offi era are alao rvgnlatod by thia docnmcut. 
There were two reporta,one auiimitted br 
the Chairman, Hugh M. Moor of Lawrenoe 
and aigned by a majority of the oomtnittee, 
the otner by Dr. Li' tie of Fort Soott, in be- 
half of a minority. 
The only point of difference between two 
renorta ia in regard to the aubmiaaion or non- 
aubmiaaion ot the Constitution, or any part 
of it, to tho people. The majority report in 
favor of aubmitting, not tho Conatitution, 
but the aoction relative to alavery. Tho mi- 
nority do not provide for the aufiiniaion in 
any way. The majority report ia by far the 
moat dangerous achemo, though the other 
ia the boldest and therefore inoat in onaon- 
unc« with the feeling of the ultraiats. 
Tho principal pointa in the reporta are aa 
follows : By them all the paat acta of the 
Tonitorial Legislature are endoraed and 
mad*' binding, and thua all the oharten, mo- 
nopoliea and "veated righta," claimed by 
that legislation will be auatained. 
The Territorial Government ia declared to 
be supersede!, upon the adjournment of this 
Convention. 
Tho majority report provides for the sub- 
aubmiaaion of the tlave artiole alon<< to the 
people , and appointa the Hist of Deoember 
next aa the day of aubmiaaion. 
The ingenuity diaplayeJin thiaauggeation 
will not strike your readers at first, anil 
therefore two or tbreo thinga ire to be kopt 
in mind. Firat: Tho power bv which 
this Convention sprung into being has been 
repudiated m a hose usnrpation by the peo 
pie of Kanata, and therefore it we votoat all 
it rnuat bo to vote it down, which thia scheme 
doee not give ua a chance to do. It neomsa- 
rily coin pels ua to voto for tho Conaiitution. 
if we vote at all. The hullota will mid 
"Constitution with the alave article," and 
* Conaiitution without the slave article.— 
We have no clianco left between not voting 
at at all or voting for a document which will 
he a di«gnoe forever to ua. In either coao 
whether we V"te or not, the Cohatitution ; 
will be considered oa being ratified, and will i 
tie sent to Congrvea Secondly, it must be 
n uieiuliered then under the Taney construc- 
tion, slavery exists in Kanaas, and ran only 
be prohibited by positive enactment Aa 
thia document will be silent on the subject 
of slavery, ahould the section which regu- 
lates it be voted down, Kansas will atill lie 
a alave State and even more ultra than with 
the alave section, for whero no positive 
•»nacm«*nts regulating It are in cxiatenoe, it 
ia claimed that there ia free trade iu negroes, 
and consequently all tho worat features of 
the aystem will, in theory at leoat, have a 
chance to dovelop themselves. 
Again, it muat be remembered that the 
schedule if adopted, legalises and endorse* 
all paat actiona of the pro-alavery usurpa- 
tion ; and that graftod on its atatute book, 
ia the blackeat code of lawa relative to slav- 
ery that have ever yet been framed. I be- 
lieve the adoption of thia infamous scheme 
to be the prelude to the moat intense and 
Berceat struggle yet aeen in Kanaaa, and a 
struggle which will convulse the whole i 
oountry in ita throes, and wake again the 
Urun ui ptftnw uajai 
The report further provides that John C. 
Calhoun shall hare power to appoiol all 
Judgee of Election ; appoint* day for the 
Suto Election ; convene tho Legislature to- 
other by proclamation ; receive and count | 
all the election returns and issue certificates ( 
to those be muj consider dec tod. 
This decapitate* the federal officers, who 
however are graciouslj permitted to remain 
until the Legislature is convened Thus j 
virtually an interregnum is created, and 
Ucn. Calhoun appointed Regent. As he is I 
une of the most unscrupulous partisans in j 
i>r out of (Canaos. it will lie seen how effect- ; 
ually thej have gutrded tho avenue against : 
It is further provided that the constitution ( 
cannot be altered for tweotv years after its 
lidoption, and then only by a two thirds | 
rote of the whole people. The minority re* 
port has a property qualification clause for 
' 
voters in it There was an animated de* I 
bate yesterday evening, and to-day the dis- ( 
cuasion of the report waa made the special 
business. Gen. Calhoun «nd the Douglas 
men are for the majority—and Jenkins and < 
the Ultras are for the minoritj report.— | 
The convention is about equally divided, and 
the debate will be a strong one. God only 
knows what the present results will be.— I 
But it seems to me that the P*>ple of Kan* , 
•as rising «n msssr in their dignity as Free* 
men will tell these unerupulous men to »Uy 1 
their hand*, and that too in terms that will 
be unmistakable. There is something grand* 
I? sublime in the power of numbers, and if 
the twenty thousand freeman of Kansae I 
ipeak as thej can and must if tbey desire , 
the> past to be a living light and glory to 
their future, it would mem that the traitors 
now playing with the liberty of the oountry 
and the dearest rights of humanity, will j 
pause before they awaken a storm which 
will sweep them away as the rushing tor* 
nado sweeps all that opposes its progress. 
The vote at the late election for delegate 
to Ctagr** was as follows : Parrott, Free 
1 
Suto, 8(120 ; Ransom, pro-Slavery, 3824. i 
The BuSilo region has not been beard , 
from. It will be ssen by the above that 
the total number of votes oast amount to * 
12,450—and Parrott's majority is 4802. A f 
large number uf citisens were disqualified 
by the six months residence restriction, and 
in many oounties there was only one (filing < 
precinct, and the srttlerv could not get la j 
rhe popu'ation of Kansas oannot be kit than 
80,000, of whom 20,000 are entitled to vete 
What a mockery of all liberal and Demo* 
natk ideas, to sss a Convention pretending 
lo frame a Constitution to govern a people, i 
who renodlata their action. The delegates 
composing this bodj reostved oolj the rotes 
of 1800, and, with all the efforts thej made 
at the last election, they have not oast 4000 
votes. In spite of the Missourians, frandu- 
lent returns, illegal voting ol the soldiers, 
the infamous districting and apportionment 
and residence restriction, we nave beaten 
them two to one. Yet here is a Convention 
sitting to frame a Constitution, supported 
in that act t>y the National Executive and 
guarded bv the Federal troops, in direct 
violenoe or the opinion and votes of an im- 
mense majority. Will Congress dare receive 
it? There is too much reason to fear thev 
will. 
Mr. Parrott leaves for Washington in s 
few days, taking with him a memorial lor 
the admission of Kanau into the Union, 
signed by nearly 20,000 oitiiens. Mr. F M. 
Amy, late Secretary ol the National Kan- 
sas Committee, also leaves for thesame pUct 
on Monday next, carrving with him tlx 
protest of the citisens of Anderson county, 
in which he livas, against the action of the 
Bogus Convention This county elected twc 
Free State Delegates, under the promise ol 
Walker to procure them seats in the conven- 
tion. They were rejected, as not having 
been eleoted aooording to law. The protMi 
is an able dooumont, and proves conclusive- 
ly that the provisions ot the law uudor 
which the convention ateumos to act, havt 
never been carried out. It it signed bj 
I over two hundred citisens of the district. 
Prom Xanui. 
The Now York Tribune has full reporti 
from it* Kansas correspondent up to Nov 
5 of the new and KtArtlin^ plia»c» exhibit 
ed by the constitutional Convention in 
Mialf of slavery. It ap]>cari that the 
slavery sections of the Constitution are to 
bo voted on at au election to bo hold 
Dec. 21. Respecting the new provision- 
al government, tho correspondent says: 
"From tho adjournment ot this Con- 
vention, Gov. walker is virtually deposed. 
A Regency is created. John Calhoun is 
virtual Qov. of Kansas. He is more.— 
IIo has imperial power. At this hum- 
bug election, at which the slavery article 
is to bo voted for, and at tho State elec- 
tion for State officers (whether it is at 
tho same time or not) no is to appoint 
tho judges of election and declare where 
voting shall bo held. Ho is to receive re- 
turns. Ho, with two member* of this 
Convention, is to count the votes and de- 
cide what the returns show. IIo is to is- 
sue certificates to the Stato Governor a..d 
other officers elected. This Regent is to 
be tho dictator in the interregnum. Tho 
Territorial laws are tho law, and ho is 
really the ruler from the 21st of Decem- 
ber until the State Legislature convenes. 
That Legislature he is to convene by 
proclamation. Tim Territorial Govern- 
ment is dead after the 21st of December, 
and the Territorial Legislature is declared 
to bo null and void after tho members of 
this Convention sign the Constitution. 
The Slave report which is to bo sub- 
mitted hat merely reference to a virtual 
prohibition of emancipation. The Con- 
stitution itself docs not prohibit Slavery. 
This part of the Constitution, and these 
laics entabliith Slavery. In all the bill of 
rights, the Rip/its of Man are not onco 
mentioned. The only rights are those of 
•freemen.' Not even does the word 
'White' designate who are freemen.— 
Slaver}'exists,and will exist, under this 
Constitution can only he changed nfter 
the lapso of year", by a two-thirds vote, 
first of Mh brandies of tho Legislature, 
and then two-thirds of the people. The 
pretended election for submission it the 
most barefaced swindle. It is a misera- 
ble mockery—a farce. 
After iK)th reports wore road and sub- 
mitted, there ww a lull in the Convoti- 
tion. Tho only difference in the minori- 
ty report was, that it more honestly made 
no pretense of election. It ►imply pro- 
posed to send up the Constitution to 
Congress for ratification. Thoto report*, 
as the iVenident of tho Convention re- 
marked, 'arc Militantially tho name.'— 
The submission feature is tho veriest 
humbug. President Calhoun admitted 
that the election on 110 21st of December 
is merely a political dodge to save the 
Democratic party." 
Tho correspondent very justly com- 
ments as follows : 
"Now, is all this rebellion ? Wo have 
heard a good deal about 'rebellion' dur- 
ing the past two years, the rebellion of 
the 'Topoka Government' that quietly 
nwaitcd the action of ('ongress. Hero wc 
have a high-handed usurpation of power. 
Hero wc have the creation of an office 
*nJ an authority not known to tho Con- 
stitution of the United States. More— 
this authority does. not owe any part of 
it* power to the people. More—it is the 
tuutard offspring of a Convention, the 
:reature of a 'miserable minority.' Still 
more—it proposes deliberately to depose 
he regularly constituted authorities of 
ho Territory, appointed by tho Federal 
Jovernment. Iiy its act, it now assumes 
o wrest from .tho people the right to 
nake lawi by tho Territorial Legislature." 
Nkw Livery Staple. Mr. Ilardy 
las erected and finished a now Stablo up* 
>n tlio spot whoro his former ono was 
)urnt a few weeks ago, and had it ready 
or occupancy last week. It is larger 
han tho old one, and upon a very much 
mprovod plan, Mr. II. having taken pains 
o examine tho best stables in tho State, 
ind combine in one all valuable improve- 
ments. It is doubtless tho neatest and 
no»t convenient stable in tho State, and 
veil worth examination of those interest- 
*1 in such matters. Mr. II. has shown 
jreat energy in effort to repair hisieverv 
oss, and as ho is now prepared to resume 
)usincss we hope he will bo remembered 
>y his old friends and the public.—Dtm- 
tcral. 
Wo join our neighbor in his expression 
>f good will toward* Mr. Hardy, and in 
ho hope that ho will bo remembered by 
lit old friends aud the publie. Mr. Il» 
lad the reputation of furnishing good 
cams, and wo are very sure that howev- 
>r severe his loss may have been in other 
Muliculart, the fire had not the power to 
njure either his accomodating spirit, or 
lis disposition to supply his customers 
rith teams always satisfactory. 
Rev. W. P. Merrill. We learn that 
lev. W. P. Merrill, who has been suffer- 
ng from severe indisposition, probably 
growing out of the cxcitemcnt consequent 
ipon the attack on his life, and the efforts 
aade for the detection of the perpctra- 
on of the outrage, is better, and is out of 
[anger of having a brain fever, as was: 
eared at one timu he might have. 
Nothing has transpired which has giv- 
n promise of the discovery of tho ruf- 
lans who assaultod him. 
Maims Statk Sbmixabv. Wo have 
vceived a catalogue from this new Insti* 
tution, located at Lcwiston, which appeal* 
to open very successfully. Tho tiumt>cr 
of Student* for the first term is <*entle- 
mon 8.1, Ladies At, total 1.17. It linn a 
very competent board of Instruction, of 
which Rev. O. B. Cheney is Principal. 
Hi Ltmrtnw*rtk Tinri, /f»v. T. 
Startling Hews from the Plains! 
Thrrt Traint, consisting of Sternly-fitt 
Wagons, containing (Jovtrnmmt Siorrs 
for Salt Lake City, Destroyed by Ihe Mor- 
mons. 
Wo havo late intelligence by express, 
sent by Messrs. Russell A* Wild del I, that 
three of their trains consisting of seventy- 
five wagons in charge of Dawson, Saiup- 
son and Barrett, containing Government 
stores for the army, en route for Salt 
Lake City, were captured nnd burned bv 
the Mormons at Hand's Fork* of Green 
River on tho 10th of Octolnrr. Five 
wagons and sutHcicnt rations to reach 
i Fort Laramie were allowed tho drivers 
and those connected with the traius and 
ten minutes given them to leave. 
They have burni all the Government ' stores, but did not offer to hurt any of 
; those connected with the trains saying 
they did not wish to si till blood, unless 
one of the saints should bo killed, and 
then they would annihilate the whole 
United States army. 
They have burnt off all the grass for a 
distance of two hundred miles around 
Salt Lake City, for the purjiorte of starv- 
ing the stock with the (iovernment trains. 
Jesse Jones, one of Russell & WaddcH'* 
agents foul gone to Fort Rridger for suj»- 
plies; he was detained there as a prison- 
er, and is suppose* I to have been killed, 
as it is kuowu that he wan well acquaint- 
ed with all the roads nnd mountain passes 
leading into tho city. 
IIow facta like these show the folly of 
our Government! Had the troops at 
Fort Leavenworth, under Gen. Harney, 
been pushed on early in the Spring in- 
stead of being forrrd to play a political 
part in Kansas Utah might havo been 
awed into submission, without tho sacri- 
fice of life and property. Now, we may 
look for both—and a long and bloody 
fight besides. 
1*. S. We have unofficial intelligence 
that the advance trains consisting of 330 
wagons are with the troops and are safe. 
Injunction on tiik Sanfokd Hank. 
An Injunction was ]»Ijk *•<! upon the S:in- 
ford Dank on Thursday, on application of 
tho Hank Commissioner*, u:i<I there in no 
doubt the bank will be put into the IiuiicIh 
of receivers. The name was originally 
the Moupam River Hank, but changed to 
Sanford by the Legislature. In the list 
of discarded banks both names are used, 
though there is but a single brink. The 
j bills were selling in our streets yvstonlay 
at 50 cents on thu dullm. 
Tho Bank Commissioners examined 
the Hank the present week and immedi- 
ately placed an injunction upon it. Thu 
assets on the Hank are thought sullicieiit 
to pay the bill-holders and depositors.— 
These amount to only about $30,000, and 
the bank asset* are nominally $81,000.— 
Al>otit $40,QP0 of worthies* paper has! 
I been discounted, and is now held by the I 
[ ]>.tuk.—Portland Art/it*. 
Fatal Accident. Mr. Asa W.Lcavitt, 
a contractor for the mason work on the 
County Jail in process of erection in this 
city, was instantly killed y csterday after- 
noon at the site of the now building.— 
He was standing upon the wall, superin- 
tending the raising an i laying of a lieavv 
stoije, when the support of tho derrick 
in uro gave way, and it fell, striking him 
upon the head, and literally crushing tho 
skull to fragments. One guy of the der- 
rick had been fastened to a pout driven 
insufficiently into the ground, which be- 
ing wet and soft, yielded to the strain, 
and the pott was drawu outgiving rise 
to the accident. Mr. I,cuvitt was an en-1 
tcrprising and highly respected citizen o: 
Saecarappa, where ho has left a wife and 
family, and whither his remains were re-! 
moved last evening by thcU o'clock train 
of cars. Ills age was not far from .10 
years. 
An inouest was held upon the body by 
Coroner W. K. Kimball, and the verdict 
of thu jury was in accordance with the 
mclancholly particulars which we have 
stated.—Portland Ad ver liter. 
Aiuuval ok tub Citv of Washing- 
ton. New York, Xov. 10. The City of 
Washington has arrived. She litis up- 
wards of £ 12,000 and bring* 100 passen- 
gers. 
Tlio attempted launch of the leviathan 
steamship commenced at noon on the 3d. 
Shu moved several feet, w!ieu an accident 
to the machiuery jlut a stop to further 
operation. Tho usual meant were taken 
to movo the vowel, bat for Home time 
without avail. After about three hour* 
lul»or the ship hud moved about six feet 
by the stern, and a little over four feet 
by the bow, when one of the powerful 
purchaso-chains broke, and the work had 
to be temporarily suspended. Operations 
were to be resumed us soon as tho acci- 
dent could bo remedied, and London pa- 
pers of the afternoon of the 3d says it 
was confidently hoped that the ship would 
be atloat at hii^h water on Wednesday, 
the 4th. 
During the operations a sudden strain 
on one of the drums, caused it to revolve 
with great velocity, throwing several men 
into tlic air like straws, and knocking 
down others with great violence. Four 
men had anus and legs broken; one died 
as lie was l>ciug conveyed to the hospi- 
tal. An immense numUr of pco|4e, in- 
cluding many distinguished men, assem- 
bled on the shore and river to witness the 
launch. Tho Times, of Wednesday, says 
that a postponement of further efforts to 
December 30, had been resolved on, and 
mentions that the ship will stand in great 
danger of settling, owing to the immense 
pressure (12,000 tons) upon the new made ! 
earth. 
N*w York Cattle Market. The; 
New York Times of Wednesday says: 
"The cattle markets wcro very largely 
over-supplied yesterday, the receipts for 
the week being over four thousand, in- 
cluding some 230 left over last week.— 
Prices went down to <t lower point than 
at any other time for many year*. The 
avenge price* of tho dav were below 1 
cijjht cents per pound for the ilwii 1 
beef. Hind (jusrtcrs of fair beef wcro 
sold in the Washington market, during 
tho pa*t w eek, a* low as 5 a 6c per lb.— 
Consumer* should now insist upon a large 
declinc in their meat bills, and get it too." 
There will be a Public Meeting of 
the Saeo IMmting Society, on Friday 
cmininj; next, at their Itooms over the 
Manufacturer's Bank, commencing at 8 
o'clock. The exercises will consist of a 
criticism of the proceedings of the previ- 
ous meeting, and a discussion of the fol- 
lowing question: 
RraolvtJ, That tho reading of Noveln is 
injurious to the morals of society. 
Tnm U* Tim** •/ Off- ST. 
Delhi haa Fallen. 
ft Till further intelligence arrives, the im- 
agination of each of our readers muat pic- 
ture to itMlf the ghaatly sight* of blood and 
flume and apoil which filled the streets of the 
devoted canital during the six Java which 
mine between the aamult a td the final con- 
quest. The firat act of the great Dmma of 
Retribution which we are now playing out 
in the fcutt, has therefore cloacd, end beforu 
the second begins. the spectators have tiniu 
to meditate on the plot of piece, and theac- 
tnrs who haTe assisted in Its development.— 
The capture of Delhi ia an event which mn 
only be regarded with very mixed Mings. 
It is a triumph of tho Britiah race over Brtt 
ish subjects. Thw ia no acquisition, no mas- 
tery of an ancient foe, or a long apprehend- 
ed danger. Wo do not find oarsalves before 
tho opened portala of a new empire, with a 
new territory for our merchant* and a new 
field of honor for our aoldiera. We only re- 
cover that which wua rebellious. What we 
win back ia damaged, broken, maired, and 
diminialied, not only in the estrangement, 
hut atill inure in tho process of reoovery.— 
Its ItMia *s .re our own. Thsao loams are ma- 
terial and personal, obvioua to all ■enses.and 
oupable or an immense computation. Wo 
have luat a ni»M« army—two noblo arniiea 
! we should rather «ay—'the nitivu urmy of 
Bengal, and the many brave and noble coun- 
trymen of our own who have fallen by their 
treachery. We have lost editloa*, arsenal*, 
the work* of ugca and, wliat uuy oount up 
to a greater value still, many yeara of p*»e<j 
and promise. Against thme palpuble and 
appreciable tiling, we gain theloMonof our 
|»roweM ami resolution which we have now 
inprintad on the Orienul iniod. 
No doubt it haa had abundant proof of 
thia before, but, the viotim of a thousand 
hideoua delusions, it baa been ever r<*tdy to 
aot ita vain ometia und auguries, it* nainea 
and truditi'ina, ita time* and seasons,sgninit 
the hiatorical facts, the viaible oeruintiea, 
and, wo inuat add too, the undeniably g od 
intentions of our race. No grim idol, no 
freah incarnations of Vishnu, nor the still 
mure ridiculous delusion of a cruel and li- 
centious imposture, no phantom Monarch of 
an ancient dynasty, sitting crowned upon ita 
tomb,has availed against the courage of men 
fighting against traitors for their Sovereign 
and their country, and to avenge their mur- 
dered countrymen, their wives and their 
children Ihis question lias not been decided 
by aocidcnt or in haste. In tardy British 
fashion, we have given four mouths to a 
work for which impatient indignation scare- 
ly allowed as many woelu or dajs. We have 
stopped to deliberate ; we have made good 
our ground ; we have given both tides full 
time to gather all their forves; wo have 
seen army after army added to the strength 
of tho foe; wo lutvo allowed them to gath- 
er hope* from our delay, and even to conceive 
the strange mistake that our wtath had l)»t 
its red heat. We haw suffered the lorn of 
name alter name, once a*sociatod with tito 
prospect of tho cloaing mviio. Now actor* 
liuvo stepped on the bloody stage. If the 
army which has done the work at last he 
nn accumulation, it is in another respect the 
remains ol u much longer hat. Ttie surriv- 
ora have fought to uvengo their comrades 
"lain befbro their eyes, n« well as the victim* 
of disttiut trvueiierv. When the long ricga 
bus run through all its possible ph isos, and 
tho rebel King liaa actually liad a reign, we 
nevertheless accomplish our task. Conspir- 
acy and surpriMe have done their best und 
been beaten. In tho sacred city of dynasty 
after dvnasty, and in a solemn concourse of 
muny tribes and many religions, Queen Vic- 
toria reigns alone ofearthlv poU-nttttca.a'd, 
whatever her title, is tho truo Km pre** ol 
Intl. 
The success will, of course, bo alloyed In 
many minds with the suspicion that it might 
have Ixi-n attaim.il earlier, and at much lot 
cost Why could nut the t>n?ciso number 
that has lorced its way into l)elhi,and cith- 
er destroyed or driven away tho craven de- 
fenders, do this much earlier, whon tho rob 
alive projsjrtims of Ixyiogon and besieg>*d | 
w to much tho anno? On this point lung 
uxpeti-neG has taught us all to l>c content I 
with success, without quarrvling with it*' 
narrow terms or Hid aUiteinent*. Thin is I 
tho loMton ol life—to do tho work before in 
iim well a* we can, and when it is done to ho j 
content with tho gain rather thun to count j 
tho cost iMit it may Im not only a conso 
la ion, but tho fact that all we have suff ivd 
wan really necessary to the ro-uli. Contin- 
ual accessions of numbers liavo not brought | 
so maoh strength to tho garrison of Delhi o» 1 
fresh elements «d disunion, in*uhordinu ion, 
mutual jealousy and mistrust, alike of one 
another and ol tho common cam«e. Witliii. 
tinm*.• ahoiniimhlo w.tlN. uh in tho open Hold. ! 
and a* in a hundivd stronghold* ol villainy 
and lust, the opportunities and trials ol 
half a year have not lk*n able to bring to 
thu mil fait) a Mtiglo itoldi'T who t-ould com- 
mand the ro'poet and aff-ction or dir^t tho 
un^ie* of that armod multitude. II iving 
murdered or cunt off its g illant Itritixh olB 
eers, it became a inoh, and a mob it has ev-, 
cr continued to this day. It felt that it1 
had lost its intellect as well us its honor. — 
Conseience maio it coward. cowardice in- 
duced distrust, and even if there Mad been a 
man capable of taking tho coinm.ind of tho 
urmv they »*ould probably rover hav had 
eonddcuc** in ono wiiom tlioy kn<*w t<» an 
great u traitor an themselves. Novor once, 
on any occanion whatever, have the muti- 
neora cIikxi tneir ground against us, even 
when ton tiincv the number; and they h it" 
never gain*) tho io«*t momentary advan- 
tage, exoept by umhusende, an at Arrah, ur 
when, an ut Cawnpore, famine tliuwn hand- 
Cul of soldiers and a helplms crowd o( worn* 
»n and children into their fell clutch. 
Although tho eyea of all the world have 
Iwen fixed upon Delhi, and it han bwn natu- 
rally concluded tho turning jxiint of the 
druggie, jet we are not to suppose the diffi- 
ml tics of tho war over; nor 14 thi* event 
altogether without iu drawbacks. The eap- 
turo of Delhi must have tho effect of liber- 
ating many of tho mutineers, who will pre. 
lent themaelveselsewhere, swelling piohahly 
>ther ImmIica of insurgents. It had been 
lobutnl auiung tliem whether to retreat to 
loino strung place lower down the Juiona, 
10 as to gain at leuat a few days' breathing , 
,iuio, or to join Nena Sahib and tho insur-J 
of Oudo. The probability ia, that the ; [renter part will wander over tho country 
n aufllcieut bodiea, and at auch a distanc*' 
rum our troop*, an to live by tho indiacriui- j 
nate plunder of tho peaceabla inhabiunta. 1 
inch a mode of life ia familiar to tho mili-1' 
ary tribes of India. They hold that it i« j1 
ourc hop.o.ab!': to lire by t.V. aa.rd Uuii !•» •' 
ho plough ; that it '11 a ajfe nrofamion,an<i 
mo that will hold out when drought or the 
ullector starves out tho husbandmen, and |' 
hat it doea not matter very much undet 
rhat (lag tho trade i« carried on. or whether 
indcrany flag. Till the great ware in 
rhich we finally broke up tho predatory { 
ribaa, and established our atrong rulo over 
egiona hitherto the nurseries of brigandage 
m the muat gigantic auale, there were mil- | 
ion* of men who live I by sheor pillage,rob- 
tery and murder Arranging themselves | 
nto bodiis of five hundred or five thoumnd, I 
* tho ceso might require, they sallied forth, J 
ooking for the richest and easiest booty, | 
rh*ther a town or a province. Thoy took 11 
rhat they wantrd and ale r all that revisted.:( 
mrning tho citim by way of example. It 
an scarcely bo conaid>-red right that the ef- J 
ect of this war ahould be to throw things , 
Mck into tbeir old atate—a atato which | 
aanv elder natives, whether Muwulmana or 
lindo**, fondly look hack to aa the gulden 
ge of their country. No doubt, many 
Inven out of Delhi will return to tho cu» « 
om of their anooatore, which, it is stated < 
hey carefully keep in mind br traditional | 
torieaand ixieius. It will be a taak of no •, 
ittle difficulty to diapuMaws the soil of ma- | audere who may gather some courage from | 
iaspair and wlio will certainly multiply | 
heir atrocities in prupjrtion to the short ; 
mm of their time I 
Sracn tx Faasct. Fran00 has at t'.ia < 
■ Muentaix thouaind millions francs (1,- 1 
IN) million dwllare) in sped* in circulation I rithin the empire. She has more *peci« 
ban Kngland, Russia or Germiny, liwlud- 1 
ng Austria, and four tim.<s aa much as iu I 
be United States. I 
Htms djiitlitringa, &t. 
The prvmt day afford* a remarka- 
bio fulfilment ot the prophet* worth ; "I 
will turn my han I upon thee, and lak* 
away all iky Tlx!" 
Qj?" Senator Tooralw of Gforgh, who* 
preaent term doee not expire uuiil lMS'J, hui 
juat been elected for another aix year* bj 
the l^Kialature of hia Sute He ie then* 
1 (ore a Senator until 1805—which u looking 
a long time ahead. 
£/*" Poatmaater General Bruwn haa had 
a magnificent carriage built at Philadelphia, 
coating orcr $2000 The trimming* an of 
green und gold ami tho w ole affair tnakea 
a display quite auiuhle for a European mon- 
arch. Theae *41> moerata" are likn other 
I folk*—rather fond of "cutting a daah." 
4 Sereiml Siamese atahaa«dor» are cre- 
ating a Muaation in E 'gland, the chief of 
whoui ha* fifty eight win*, but he ncrur* 
1 tMe** waaamitten by tho bt«*.uty of a young 
lady whom he aaw in th« dock-yard at 
Porlainouth, and offered to pnrch*M her aa 
hia fifty-niuth wile for the auui of £3000. 
To Cuuxsi Mattxakie*.—II tir mattra«a* 
ca Uiat hare tkvorne hard and dirty, mn be made nearly aago>id aa new by ripping iheta, 
Muahing tho tic.ing, und picking the hair 
fn« irom bulletin, a d keeping it in a dry, 
airy pLce ajvural day a Whenever the 
tiering gwta dry. fill ii lightly with hair^nd 
tack it togjti.er. 
—Tho difference !>ctwecn fifing every 
m<irn>ng at »ix und eiglit, in the coupm of 
forty year* amount* to forty-nina thouaand 
hourc, or three year* on* hundred und 
twenty-one daya and aixt-en hours, which 
will afford eight houra a day for exactly ten 
yeura, which i« the rarno aa if ten yean were 
added to a uiau'a life. 
Sisuiiax Cah ai.tv. A young man near 
, Panola, Miaaiaaippi, wna recently riding a 
tuulo and csirryi .g a ahot-gon. lie tied the 
••ml of a rope, by which ho w,a leading hia 
dog, to the gon. Tho mule became alarm* 
od, and threw him off; the dog atarted to 
1 
run. and dragged the gun after him, when 
| it went off, and ahot the young man danger* 
oualy in the leg. 
Notwithstanding; the hard time*, the 
theatres of New Vork city aeem to have no 
lack of patronage. On M >nday evening 
Iaat, the attendance ol tho rarioui place of 
ailing 'ni-nt In thnt city was 15,975, receipt* 
$0,31X1. Tho groatrnt number at any one 
place wo* nt Nihlo'n (San Ion, L\V00, the re- 
ceipt* amounting to JclftUO. 
Tli iucroM of lite Fort Snelling awin* 
die hnx stimulated another operation of the 
wimo kind, hut on a still uiore magnificent 
acalu. Tlio Fort Hipley IU«erration, con* 
taining lilty aereit thousand acn* of as goM 
lund tiM there it in Minnesota, ha* bean sold 
to a combination of s|>ccuUu)ra in concert 
with government officer*, at four emit. 
HP In ull the largecitiea the homeleaa and 
j penniless Hock to the *r«tion hou*« Tor ! rihultur. Kvery night thia in the caw, and 
will no doubt continue to lie to. We wo 
it In prupoied in Now York to appropriate 
*•••! oi> •»••••« •hiw'i!" biiil>oiM<« for tho 
accommodation of aueh through the winter, 
and to tho city'# cxpenw. This it quite as 
important ua to furnish food. 
llu»int«a in Dorer in reviving a little 
Mill No. 3 utartcd up on Monday Iaat, and 
wo understand that another ia to kUrt nt it 
wt»'k. One ol A. Folsom'a Carpet Factories 
wax al*o act in operation last u.omlay. Wo 
learn that a houae and barn in Rochester, 
owned by Downing Vurnoy, t.nj., wore de- 
stroyed l»y fire on Friday nig'.t Iaat, at about 
7 o'clock, and all the stoc% ahd hay w< re 
consumed, but the oontonta of the house 
were sated.—Dover Uaztlte. 
Okclink in tiis raici or but. At both 
ho Cambridge and Brighton Cattle M irki-t* 
the |>mmq| week, tliero wat u decline of 
ninrly 50 cent* per hundred on brff cattle, 
which, with previous* n>loctioo«, make* tho 
wholesale price much low *r thjn it h at Iwe i 
fir several year*. Even at thin decline, a 
largo nomU-r ol catth were left untold. In 
New Vork, al*o, tliero won a decline in l>?ef 
this week. Tlierw ia now no doubt th.»t tho 
retail prices ol meat, ol all kinds will be 
considerably Ijwer during the coming win- 
ter. 
J3T Active preparation arc miking to 
lay tlio Atlintio telegraph cable next Juno. Four hundred additional milea of uahle have 
Ihvii ordered, and il therffirt t» r»vovcr the 
throe hundred itn<i forty mile* now *ubim-rg. 
ed should be *ucc«a.ful, Hint Amount *lao 
»vill beaddi-d, mi that tin* leogth «>r thi» ca 
hie will he nearly thrwe thousand milea — 
I'he British n iverntuenl ha* signifi'l its in* 
contiuii todotaeh two vcmh-U from the navy 
ucit jrmr tu »xi«t in the work, unl it ia 
|ir>'j*uui«*<l tint our government will alao re* 
peat tliu favor of Lit year. 
Tue Mi hue:; at Tortum, Mr. The jury 
of .nqucat on the IkkIv of Kliphalet iPrry, 
who wm murdered in Tops'iam on tlie Uih 
inst., having bN*n in »miod since the mora* 
ing of tlie 10th. cloa^l their Investigation* 
on Thursday, returning a verdict that the 
d -o&taed came tu hi* death by a wound in* 
dieted by DaviJ T. Dudley of Topaliaiu.— 
Dudley was arraigned, pleaded not guilty, 
wuirw examination, and was committed to 
jail. lie will prolubly h.* tried in April.— 
The evidence i« said to be verjr clear again«t 
him. 
Tiie Common law or JoraxALMM. The 
following I rota the London Timet concisely 
express* what has the force of common law 
among journalist* 
"No notieo can be taken of anonymous 
communications. Whatever i* int*oded for 
insertion mutl lw authenticated by the name 
and ndlrnw of the writer ; not neccwurily 
for publication, but ox a guaranty of hia 
good faith. \V*e cannot undertake to re* 
turn n'jtwted communication*." 
Clotuinu! Clotimmo!! Have you er«*r 
risiiol the establishment of J \V. Smith Jt 
Co., lloston? If you have, you are »lrv»dy 
uti»fie<i that the bu«in<wa traruwction* of the 
liouae are worth rcceommending. If you 
mve not, and wish to purcnaae clothing at 
rhidtnule or retail, give th«*o gentlemen a 
m|I, at jour firwt visit to Hoaton, und we a** 
uru you that you will not Ira disappointed, 
•it^or In »'»h, qvalitlt*, of j.r:c« of 
h«-ir go »da. Wo have spoken of thia houaa 
ever.il times, and can most conscientiously 
lo ao, aud recooiumend them to universal 
atronage. For their place ol business, and 
ttlier particulara, nee their advertiaement in 
mother column. 
— whilst tho cotton trade aeotna to bo 
ilmo«t in a languishing condition in Ko* 
;land, it ia extending itaell by rapid atridea 
n ItuMiu. Milla are being built and en 
arged in all diiecti<Hw. Amongat the for* 
fler ia » rolosaal establishment, which M in 
iirogroa* of erection d>« to St. Petersburg, 
rile new mill will have in it 100,000 spindlee 
or spinning 38's 40's yarn, mostly mule, 
>ut with some prupotion of throalle. The 
notive power will ira a pair of ateam en* 
tines, having 00 inch cylinder*, and 8 feet 
truke, noiniiiall v 300, but capable of exer* 
ing a power ol WOO l»or*e power, with dou* 
d« due circular boilers, working at from 
101 b. to 60lb. prvaauro. 
Fdlil>uater Walker appear* to have 
iutwittod thecom iiander of tlw L'.S atmm 
T Fultin on tbj Miaaiwippi river, ami ia off 
Nicaragua imi a n. w iiiii*»u»t< riog ex|v- 
licion. On tiie morninr of the 11th in«t., 
ie appnired in the Dietriet Cnirt. New Or* 
•wn«, and gtve hail to appear on the 17th. 
>n the afiermion Idmwll ami staff of over 
100 men embarked on hoard tlie Mobile »miI 
>uat. Tho itttimer F««hion, CUpt. l«ogh 
in. with a portion of hia men, a>Ml a large 
piantlty of arm* ami ammunitioneaitd pro* 
rMone ic»t <»ff at two o clock tliia morning, 
i«ving flmt •u>Muitt«d to a March by the U. 
f. Monh 1, She cleared for Mobile, and 
rill intercept the mail boat ouuide, when 
he whole party will mnbark on the Faahioa 
or Nicaragua. 
The Fallof DelhL 
The intelligence of the fall of Delhi before 
the British lout*, though dou tales* curtwt, 
ia not official. The details aro mora scanty 
than could be desired. which is auid to be 
owiug to intercepted communication. A 
Bombay letter writer mya the main facte are 
received from eo many quarters as to louve 
no doubt whatever that the pUoe **• a»- 
saulted with suoc m on the 11th ol Soptern 
ber, when a permanent lodgment woe el* 
fee ted, that during the four or five follow• 
ing du^s further advance* and atijuUiHon# 
on the city were mad)*, and that finally on 
tho 'JOth the «hule of the npac* enclosed 
within the walls was in the Kngliah (me* 
* wmoii. The lo«a of the British iu killed 
wounded is staled at six hundred men, in* 
eluding liltj officers. The (daughter among 
the mutineer* i* believed to hate been great, 
but no estimate U given. A Lrge number 
encu|>ed cut of tlie city, among them the 
King ol Doltii and hi* two *.>ne disgui»d in 
Wonen'a cloth**. Th* Kuglish cavalry had 
tuoved forward to intercept and destroy the 
fugitive*. 
The Bombay Ti/m t in allusion to the 
capture, s»J": 
••Th. «V«»« "f Mki 
tli.it Ute rebellion will epe-du? crusneu. 
Wiiit «h, •"*)"' '^"[jrr z our power, thrre will be no difi*lty in d. 
.trofin* the reUds wheteeer we may mtxt 
them ami thus Wrtoriog 
out the country. To- *"±0'r£^£ loforeffuent* from England. both 
and Calcutta, has contributed to rtNMUMn 
our hands, and confirm the ™fr,n* lo^T I of the neutral AU -g, 
ever, Delhi ha- Mien, and the rene« 
L'.cknow ie near at hand, there » *W a 
ereat dml to bH d»ne before InUia le perfect- fv settled. and ord-r restored throughout its 
blo-ataamM province*. For the 
work U-loro u< all our .-fforte and re-ourvp. will l>e required, and our energies cannoi x« 
a>sit«d uiuii the labrtc of our power w eel 
upon a firmer Kisi- than hcrvtoiore. 
Wllrner k Smith * Time* «a J* : 
, » t •• The fall of Delhi will doubtl— break 
the Iwck of the mutiny. If Intlueoee will 
be felt our the whole country. and th«we 
who hate stood true to o« in t »« 
hour will h^.w»their confidence in our ulti- 
mate auooiM ttMitirmud by thi« pTpnt. po 
a miiH-r-litiou^ people "» **;»+ 
tropue will not I* !'**• Tbm **>**<*< 
out of Delhi, Will Iw littered far ami war. 
and where*'* they go will curry with them 
the appalling intelligence, with nil it» n»»r- ( 
al uipneiT«M*k 
The India mail bring" rumor* of new out- 
break* and conspiracies in Asmm, »«* *h<? 
presidency of Bengal, a province or me, 
COU.IKIO inhabitants, ceded to the British in 
Kurachcc, where a plot U reputed' 
to have been discm-red. ie a large tea-port 
town, occupied by the British w a military | 
po.t. It wo* Uk.m by Sir Ch-rU N-p-r..! 
mid is a place of considerable trade. Port- j 
land Adrertiter. 
Efom Europe. 
\rriral of the Sham* Arabia.— Important 
from India ! Fall of Delht .' Cotton and 
flrcadstufs D"hn>d. Consols Adcanrrd^ ll.acy Hank Failure in lucrpool. Ih* 
American Horse Ayain B> men 
N\w Ycaa, Nor. 13. 
The •taams'tlp Arabia ho* nrriT.«d. Delhi 
had fallen after a d< upcrate rwiiuaniv. •><» 
,,u iricr won giveu exevpt to the women and 
children 
, ...| Tlie Arabia arrival a -out • o clock thia, 
morning. brine $ I.««.«*!• iu »r'a 
J,,r Wiltam tiore Oo-ly and family arc i«a«»- 
m'SltUrtt ind Bread«tulf* declined. Money 
market active •nduncb-iVged. TltelUnko 
Holland rentaliw firm. ConeoWadrancwI to 
1 f*»r money. 
\, ond despatch.—Tha itcamehip Arabia I 
from Liv. ruK I. 31-t ult. hit- arrrye.1 ut tine 
tv,. t Die lodu mar hid arrived hrmgiug 
IBtrllitWM tlie 1*11 of Delhi. 
Tlie Hritinhumtulletl Mhinn the 14«h '» 
Set>u;mber and etf^cted a I -lament and afM 
»iAda\« oUlioate ri*i»u»iicw, IwiJ. on IU«| 
•JUh, «»bu»ined |o<wh«i ol the entire cit>. 
N mi -roil* mutineer* w*N»ped. am-nig f■.ein 
th Koii ol D liii und l«uanrt. Brum • 
|inm. killt-d ail I wo'imled. up to the lt>th. 
w.„ G«N> including 5U .IB vm. ti m. N\,U l" ordered n«i quarlem to lie «ivt n, but the 
worn-n and children w-re .pawd- 
Outraiu In. n inl .rtvd llaveltx k at i twn 
w.re The latter started lru.u LoekieJ** at 
which i»lae the g»il*»u giUiautly held 
Tiiere w.-r»j leara of a new outbreak at A» 
turn A conspiracy t4> n-etore the ex-Kajal» 
.-sfM<-^ mill although a few ia.ea di*»ff^iioo lu«l 
^A ^rious jlothailbwn dUeoeewd to 
,U irder tlie Kuropeaua, but it was thwar- 
^ ^ 1 
a 
t'.intolerable re-infurcwentu ha«l arnv.-d 
at l aleutte. The market* at Calcutta were 
Jull. I tut at llomluy »c ive. 
Tlie Borough Bmk. Liverpool. sus|*nd. J 
on the th. IK-, o»iu. estimated at a mil 
lion und a half sU'rlm*. fully secured. L4* I 
bilitio* of tlie Butk iu bills »ud en»lor^ 
ment« supjiostsl thr> millio'te sterling. S*v- 
t ntl I iverpool firm-* have »u*|ieiided. nau»-« 
not tnentUenl. O.lwr faib.^ rjimpri*' Thornton, lligiin^. Waid 1 Manchjj. t»T liubilitiee hall » million. * "• 
Hrun l A Co l/»ndon. in American trade. 
|i.bi1Hk»iU.«t>«. C arl«i i I 
Manchester, James londie, 1 erth, 
W 
The American lM»nk» Trioress and Bal- lon w,-re Kvdly Iwtten in the race for the 
Cambridgwhiro >«uk«w. 
Sir W. 0..n» Oaeeley g»sw out I«.slvT,:l1 
MmiaU-r to Central America via VNasinii- 
tija. Ctrti^nio h.ii dud suddenly of dis 
etv* of the heart. 
Fro* Kixsas. Kan«a* ad* lev* state that 
th.' constitution adopted bf the C'onttitu- 
tiuiml Conr.'niion w;»s. f-j a rot® of II* in 
f*vur it to about a doi-n a;*ain»t it. I lie 
whole nuui'ter uf doli-gut** was bO ; eonw- 
qurntlv the constitution ««< nut adopted by 
a m ijoritv of the conrention. The wajuri* 
tv and minority r»»j»i»rt of the committee on 
u schedule was merged into one schedule — 
It proridos for an eloct.on on the 2lst of 
DtwuiVr to ratify or iweiion th* constitu. 
tion, the voting to be hy ballot, and the 
rotes oaat to he rnJuniel "Constitution 
with slurerr," and "Cmtirutioa without 
Slarerr;*' also, for an il vti<»« to he lield tlw 
fir»i Monday in January next for the election 
of State i»nd Coiijtrcsuoual tickets. 
The LtwrvDo*' comepuodanl o( the I>eni< 
<KT.it *««erta that (iof. Walker brought 
from Washington a manuscript copy of the 
Kanvi* Constitution aim »-i identical with 
the one ado tod. ll« alao Ktm that n* 
Kne State uivu will rule on tlw2l»t of De- 
cember. 
Niw York L«n>RSR». A correspondent ol 
the New York Kvrrti g Putt, raja jjrvai 
d ai ol the excitement concerning un ui 
plor««d lalur i< an intense hinuhu£. Ho cz 
plain* as follows : 
"I hare off-red srrrrnl workman. carpet) 
Ur», uia«ons. 4c., work at one dollar pfi 
day, and Uh*j lure in etert instance r*»nli»sl 
thai ther w »uM rtth«r starro than work fo! 
).sm tli,in they lure Nvn iftti-K, *'* • **« 
dollar- |fc»r «lay. and ret aach of theta is oul 
of i'nployment. 
N iw with nI! ray d«wir»» to aid tho safer 
inn liy •-mplojing Jdls. I enf—«* mi 
sympathies to be pretty effectually blunted 
by this 
TV unemployed m mora w' o are making 
•ucb a but>-oub io the street* Men to U 
well provided with pies, cigar*, and clieX 
in>; tuWccu ; and when I h«*v robb*d the bak- 
er* cart* ve*terdar, thoy pitted each other 
1 with the bn*d, itwtead cf taking it home to 
their 4,»tarving children." 
iWlluui, Farran A Co. write to the Coin* 
mcrcial Advertiser a* follow* : 
44A* I he re i* a great exciUtn.nl at present 
in our city cono-rning the unemployed work- 
ing-men, the following (net may not l«* un- 
iiuportaut: being iu the habit ol *ui|4oy- 
mg large number* ot men in our operation* 
ol Itandling o«l we have (hi* week, in 
view of the •hortnewtof the day* and fie *u* 
[>er*bundan<» of la'ior, reduced the *i<« of 
uur «<>rkint;ui>n from a dollar und a «ju*r» 
ter to one dollar per day. Our wharf ha* 
•incc been crowded with able-bodied labor- 
er* for wjirk, pleading lar^e fatni 
lit* und actual »Unation, hot who refund 
to Wor* for a dollar per day-— preferring 
rather to ait down in tdl-nea* Surely tt-e 
d.«titution cannot be very aevcrtt, when *urh 
pay i* declined." 
Astounding Developments. The Treas 
nre of ibe People to be slnced out lot 
mere Joutneru Territory. 
'I he correepondrnce of the Charleston S 
C. Merc iry. diMclo*tw the fact that thj ever 
active and aclMiu-n^ liador< of the South 
have a plan in the diplomacy b*-twe.-ti the 
L'nited Mat.* an I M< iic*'. «»r purehua-<»| 
IVrritory larger than ihe whole of the »>uti 
ern Mate*. The Minister of the L ulled 
State* (Mr. Forayth) i* instructed to off- 
er to purc'aae thia Territory. at a miiii nihI 
tob«about FIFrY .MILLION OF DOL 
LARS. 
The Washington Republic do« good *er- 
vioe to the coontry in culling iumrmm at- 
tention t<> thia matter. It i* 'iKHitkunth 
and forcibly a«k* the qo«ation, 44are the 
B>opl* of thi* country willing 
to be ROB 
Ely OF THEIR MONEY; will tb^y |"tiin. 
their TRE.Vdl'RY ro UK PLUNDlRKO ; 
or will theT •uff r GREAT DEBTS TO BE 
PILED I'P, fjr the rake ol securing to u j 
certain interval thi* territory a*a Southern 
Karuu»?" 
There sure danger* in all direetion«, under 
the rule of the uin now in p w -r, but th<« 
ib««t preying and tamed in to danger i* t« 
•indling treaty with M>* i», with a wid>* 
Margin of plunder, to induce the Senate to 
rntily it. and the lloo*e to Vote the iuon*y 
—A'rnmeSn- Journal. 
——— The New Enjr'and manufacture* 
have thi|>p <1 for England in all, over JO.IHH) 
bale* of cotton, a* they cannot profitably um 
it tlietnselvca. 
Iprrial Jiotirrs. 
«SOO Agent* Waiiti'il. 
W> ««m iwm i|wl lit 'r»rjr town In New Eiiff- 
1 
Un-I, to btap vhlf cmii >m an«l liilioluc* our Paten; | 
ImIU KaVift fltkl A*«nt«cm *a*ily 
inak. fr<m At* I* J';j iloiUra » Jay, tb* piodu bribe 
Urjr 4DU I he liki only l.ulicUby th* uuaila-r of fiaii- 
I»rt. Tu«n« la wi.kli w« bar* ilmlf awJ l2»s N«DU 
• ill only lw tsceptnl. 
Alll.turra of Inquiry rou*t contain a auunp to pre-1 
Muvieuic.JmiH% 
A&t BM.I*f»*l, M*. 
p ARTtAL DC WSIBM 
AMD [>l*aiAKOK<« frrta 
m il* **r. Pit IIAKTLICV *eiM-r<>u*ijr offer* to M* 
t nl I (icwm ulrlnt Ima »T cu..n» uflh* w al 
hl« tui |<r<n'i« tv, M Y., without li4fs» until 
cnh.1, ih -f*'jr p*uviug hit •»£.'<•« ui *nu*l«'l, ami in 
(rrlliiK th* <b*»f frum N I||< *wii..|l*U by paying wli aljl-<j 
tint ■ *aort>,tant K« In alrtiK*, awl lh- I' 9 ctl>-o of 
Hill liturr rn> u< ml* by pr*tulil< iff th* applk*Ml>n of 
rvnir^lk • by lm-nwrViKX.1 ami unthllirjl 
Im»Ii Ur II may h<rv »l it- IIM ti lu* u» Moixr 
ti .ii ftul'W wt.h «v t- r-Mi »'l»*!t n; t'»cnr* d-af- 
n«A, i* liter baa be rum |>*ruil**iuu Mr lb* |*il> k-ill<>n 
>4 a c»rtiiw«i« |Hir|«r\ii:< lu aBiail* Ir *u him, atk1 
mhpoi, tlwnl w, W m|nnMi*t fir u/ a-annlug c<xi- 
•murfvx r**t«IUiiff fman ra«hn*«* an<> il-*p*ritl,iu. T!k 
I «•* ( i»Ht«f m*v o-H i* mti -rul to K«1 |MW4t. bjl 
lb* llr|4l>4li <f1 u!'KM uf lite lu >«l lb|»*Ulh uf III* toll*** 
tirfbt ui b* r»«arU«l and irv-*.«d with ■••rr thin ordl- j 
nary «"lic (u I -. IVjfii -a, n»lw In tlx h«-*l Wvl all 
>ii>4^m »bh- liacb.ir>r a fr«n lb* ear »|-r.li:y aul per 
1 
laiabtly irui^ivl, «il!.«al ciu«in< tbe total paw or' 
in*>Mi«r»WiKV A iun n all >-i«r« fu tranlred where 
»alf iraaaiiuai hw* nut *tiat Iti rlw yMn'cl4* ai<l 
•wml valimMil >i|hni<i u> im* htiivli uf i|ari<l 
ilww ha* mi'kj In ii t r*.|u ••• hi« ireaim-nt l> •«. I 
» U «T"* f l'» Hn I lb* in .M cu<tflrm<sl ai-l 
■Miiul* cam yi»IJ by a nr«ly all.nlMi lu th* p*a:.a 
|4««rlM. 
Tb* f.li»w!iij t«Mii»> ilala ar I'lhui.inl auS coutt 
Jwm Tliey will ah at l*a*t In *bat r» Umaiion bi* 
pr4r*al-mal«|il.*]tik-iU'Mian> h* I by wan* uf th) ni<»i 
iliaiiUKltlabed medical in n -4 lh* c m .liy 
rUTIMCNlAL*. 
HIKu*M ib'|4-<a«ir" t<> nm< Or. lUmn In 
|<aa<v, t»l la*irv b *n t*<| n f >riu a fl*"r»l»W oplui <u 
f lil* ob tract r p» -f »-i I i« a ^-ml-iMa 
•W II. i'ial>a, l| U Prifcrw »r -4 
wy I'.trrcmra «tth l»r lliBTkar, 1 ba«« 
luun-l lila <t<-|wriuK'ut lu b* c»tr*c( aial rf*mi«-«iuuy. 
MaOitlM MuTT, j|. i»." 
HrlWrrne* uf urra. 
ill. (Iinlfll. 1Mb arrr«t, nrar Mr «i.l*»y. 
Ur. UhIkiu SiIi. j. 70 t'-MariUiMlt nr»»( 
Mr. II, l* ll-Mai^u,Ciwuil'>r at Uf.UCily II.ill 
Plac*, Srt Vura. 
|i». iWil. UriMlat. \ubum, X. Y. 
Mr. Mb faiiar, b.lll<ir. i.'ha-w., 
Mr. J uimi N. HartU, ili« ivu. k«. Chk-at*. 
Mr*. II*«I*|. a»l Mr. fr^l. Ik*n, III. 
Mr. M. K !Hr|.|irna..ii, <*ri* .ariHc, liUilvia. 
Mia* 9 ir*U »«*inr, XiMiMd. 
'i K 1> |Mh4 NiIhMi Maa«. 
J-u>. » |iiMu*lt, fWtMdl Valbry, near l,iauhk«*pa.'-, 
Nr« l(tk. 
Tu*«. V * rur*. In t mpli iiK°c with lh« rr- 
<|iaroi <>f a Uar<* ixaiab-r «urr«*|»M»i*u(a in »b* co«u- 
iry, all *. cir -un «lnim will u>4 » lum of ««i*it l»hi* 
Vura, l>r. II will f»r«»r>I a |tack«4* by *i|»r*«a, con 
lalniiiK all lb* iw «**>y InMlianit, «[i|ili4 «.*, Ac.. 
• lib aia|4«* ln*tiia*'ti mi* i.irfTvt a Hr1, aa r*cwipt uf 
||0. an» lb* baiaac* <b*iitfir«l. fltii TaaM.* Cu»- 
Tl*c.» r»ia» m .»rM ...it. 4» 
rut; uKKt r K orx 
Mil J AUKS CLAKKIT4 
CBLSBHTaD F3tt\La PILLS, 
tYr^rH ir<Hn I froocrtpttvik of s»»r. J. Clark*, M. I»,, 
Pbyawtan Ltlrt ^ liuu; l» lb* Qik«ii. 
Tkn itifiliubh mr twine l< uufaJliuf In lb* cur* ol 
ail tbooo painful afcU lUntftMM ll**a*** iiiciJrul lo 
lb* fVi«t— <-iMlMltll(WI ll Dulrrtk, All *ar***aIMl If- 
wifrt *11 "batmrttont, ami kfiop on Ilk -nuiillily J>*rt- 
«1 with rr«<.l*rlty. Tbo** pill* ab'Wkl b* ut -d two or 
kt iirtur to cvMtttn in**lit ib*y (unify ik» cvti- 
«ll«.aota, »'»< l"Mr« lb* linrtn* UU>r, •oatk.ut 
Ik* n».«brr to jw#( *in b*r uMM »ub aai*ly to b*r*«il 
tiki ibiU. 
Tb*«* 1'ilU *b««t*U not b» taken l>y r*ina>« that »r* 
pr«*«ua»t. .lariii* th».4'.I 14r** imI4i, aa lb*y aro 
Mr* kibfinion niKtr'Mff M at fwy »thw tiai* 
tn.1 la trrry uU*r ca**, tbry an- porfectly bal*. 
la atl*aa*« of M*r*o«a ami it pinal Xfcnttoa, pnin In 
lb* IU, Ml Uia », llMilnnt, ftlii** on *l.<tu n* 
•rtiun, s4 lb* llrart l>»«n*M of b, ultt, 
llyairfi.-a. N«k II' alatb*, Wk*n,u.l all I bo painful 
ti*m**« ocvattuorj hjr ail.»«ltre>l ajalriu, ll.a* ttlU 
■ III rffxt a Ml* *brM oil olbor whim bar* hiM, a«l 
although a po«*rf*t itaol;, ilo<i not r<xtuin iron, «al- 
ootrl, antimony, or an* <Kb*r mi ureal. 
full-Mr**!*** aueutapany rark botlU. I'rtc.*, Intbt 
I'MMtlw ami I'M via. Our IV liar 
IM* Agouti for lb* I uitfl .Hthrt ami Canada, 
I. 0. BAkOWIX, 4 CO., 
Hnchoou-r. X. T. 
Tt RLK £ MOHf, knW.irw H V,,ll»n««l **»•••« 
\ H — tl.wO and I poouff >Uw|>< *nctno*«t to any 
ajlkuriml Atfvat. ollteaoaio a bottlir oft bo rill* by r* 
turn Matt. 
|Tor oalo by 9 S t'ltcbrll. Sa*«> Win. C. t>y*», D-l 
,l-».nl, ami Dm** tit In *««ry luta In lb* I'titled 
It |T.wi*r 4 Co., M »1, Comb.II, ll «.m. wh<.l*aal* 
a«r»l tf n- Marrbl—1»It) 
To IViuuIr IntaliiU. 
'oriirmrikN.Mo judical advick i» rk- 
t|ulr*d by I So k-m »U- I.it a Ik! talMing lr«ru IniiO 
tM>r tl 'Ip«. itlvtnc** t|«rU to k*r ►'t. U it t.tuply mv 
•ooar/ I hot tin obuolJ appiocUl* tit* propont** vf 
DR. CHELSEMANS FEMALE PILLS 
to rroixt to 0»>H at o*c*. Wilb IVrt* 11 |*r pmacnofeoi 
bor t|*til) coir li a coiactiitivMi. Xbm It m 
I MMMltolimln Ut* notary rf l>.« dtAvwity, If ll 
an*,* (Mb lb* wt*|»n*f »i, irr> xu.onty, ur •*** acUntj 
of %i\j 'XIH foHrtbMi* lionnrtlto *■ \, lit rrli-f it at 
cortoa unirr tb* "|»»tii.>o *f tb**« ill*, at m*c <•■■*«!>» 
■fiity l« at(bt. la tli* rriti< <■« li(<r oh ot jrittdft. »< 
v«U o* ui ibat oU*u Mto«. ntalmilt, tnry K«»tll* I* 
ciUiJto tbo «boa«o Uklag In tto lyrtm, wit 
,iai* 4 •••<** obw' tmry |M««,nl |m»i UorurU LaUir. 
»ay toko ki>«w •»«» t.mo.otr |4 ilortnc ibo Irti * 
n>«.r«i.ity | to odwibiMtr tbmi at tbat Ujm nvukl b* It 
prv.vttt >«lui* (rtt lalblliMf 
fbooo IMIo at* i«ut up in *t<atr* 8 tl )vi«*«. P»r«oni 
ronllu* oboro thor* to wtt »<«i- j xioMmKoU, by r» 
oi mi ii tlno |a4 ar In a a Ml**, pfpaM, to Da. C 1 
UpMtau, Now 4X1. iNM4U*v«.Mo«<t«fb< Ity 
1 u btro luoni VI.IU tlwu IM|Mtltii ol4f>,wt by n* 
.on. will \<«H«—t P. >liu-h«li, «««u « <a*y«* 
.!►! M*l| tl. ll llty, l*mUU | *nMIU| * Co. IbM 
on, * IwKmI* omi null. 
l'rl*nJly WW I'rtnol.* Wbllr, 
rraa »uti*«« «bkn »t.-ry kbtai* oil) i|.p™«i«to, #» at* 
•taiu frutn t|*oity o« Ibo Many .lit.r*tM<i4 c ■p'aliit 
tb«y -r* *»ij v,t, *t art eou.irain*.| to M;, l>a 
■•utut't luikt l*iilj art ib*fotwtl>, abru*t* 
boy a*o a>lmint*l**«l aa ttw |o* routifnal 
a«n|. tilkmlta. Tk>rt to m aiarli our,l ,a UU."~ 
r.-1* a nil* tiiai ba* taaoii no tr^Hion In n |wrl* 
-I lotnty yoorn r«* nit tonal alwu m wbwb ptvrm 
■anWinuy tbry ar* In/tium* Tboy -aam fi.i bo ub*< 
obtn tbit«'«i 11* !■ pm*poct,a* ib», t.«U lootliaU; 
p»o*li»W tbo pnaMbtbiji ol tu <w rtuco. Boo tl>« 
N' 
BRIOHTO* MAKKBT.NcT.lt 
Al in rkvi 1430 Br. C-itilr, 46UI ?lu «p, •nil; 
1000 8wm«. 
M*«rf Ci if W# nuutf extra t7,00 m 7 V) 
dn>( quality a $7 00: kccond *5,00 nM.SO, 
I lh.nl M,flO1 •4.71. 
Working Oxi-n &.!r» from *70 lo SIT0 
| Cowi «ntl Coke* SuL* In>in KB to *43. 
S&»lr» in lot* Iiiku Si,5Jto S3,00. 
8* i- Ai rvuil, liotii | io M da 
BOfTOJf MARKET. N«t. 14. 
Fi>'Ci.-S«'r« «»f W»*«»riii Cu|*rtiiit" m| S9.V) 
n .VKI; lunar »3 V» * 5,74 • rxir. *0 J"> * 8,'fl: 
r*»fn.8»Hii|^rii yellow 1*7 a Mi' ; K*ei» pcari* 
I nl >Vt*r bu»h*l. 
Itiarringrs. 
In (fttttfirll, |0«h m»l, by Hon Lot M. M-" 
rill. Oovm<M ritHi, .mMihI tiy Ki*v KlomnJ P. 
Wotou at Oorhmn St-hiin.iry. Him. Cliailr* W' 
Go iUnl of Djuvillr. IoMi». Kowni-i C, ymiNir- 
«-.i .t-uwh.cr til Ex Ouwuor Au»t>n P MornJI of 
Iii UyiiMM, 15ih m«' by M J 8-lih. E»|, Mr 
Sii-iilieu Brutidoo ot llolll*, to Mi». Lik iiiO. J»-|. 
iixhi <>i Lyman 
In P.fo.iMHii'1, lltli in-t, Mr Ri fu« Bu'ter* 
tktl'.ol I'.-r Uii'l \l«. io .Uiw ttaiindtt B. Run- 
"f Buxion. M ino 
I • NVwhuiini, l'rtu m«».. Mr R<itirrt HanwHi, 
•i Knicr), Mi*., to Mi>» M Onvu Berry, of New- 
hiiji.'Ii 
In Klim. M«*. Mr Win V.irney, <•! Lliot, to 
il mi I). Ii. H Brown. ot llr |.)<l 
In Fin-ilmu N II 4 h n t, by Ephnim C. 
\| imni, Km) Mr Amir*-* J llurl, i>l L.iuiinfion 
M" io Mi>< tluiin'i C tUn*«, «>t ItiiiM-rick 
US»ii« KWi'itb, I n't j'i»l. Mr KIn-ii M Duvi. 
<»i hunoii, M« to \|i»* .\l«ry A MUe«, nt Holii« 
III Wt'lU, M>', l*H iu.I Hev Oik* Lrai'li, 
Mr l)"iril'i' LlltirlMliI til Mix Caroline Trlibel*, J 
• ►>lh <•!' Wed*. j 
Drills. 
In 9 'co, m Hi« 9tU in\t., Mr Jo*«pli Ojogim. 
njod S3 yrir* 
In K»MB«.butik, 3->il> ult.. y«r.ih M. W wife <>f 
•Ir Tliuiiw» L L bii,-, >>| P iiiIhuJ, >uil lUnglt'rr 
..fC-p4 Hm<'l«niiiiiilL<iviiimO<li>*, of Kruno- 
lunik 4iirU Wy*»r« Kfch lu*t, Mr«, Kotsoy Q 
uril'cU Mr Ororge L Diwirr, >V«I % yc/ls 
.At llir |n» or Au;iHu, NovrUlbor C, 
Mr*. E<mu« C Culi*, mini W V«vr», wilo wl Mr 
&'<ij (•' I'niv,ul B-xioii |.ini.fil\ t>l Riiiriy. 
I<i i».-o, oih in*t ,Cum Li "iily clultl ol l»o- 
iln»p imi L'i inim S Itiilili, mid (3 iii4*<iiii*. 
In K* unriiuiik, 94>h nil., 8u«->ii, «r|l«uf Mr. 
J>*liii Sotiih. 3b l>i iu»i., Mr. N-tloui Bo\« 
too, i2« il 27 vr.tr* 
lu Holli*, Oct '.Hi, M(». M irv. widow of tho 
lull* Joarpii 2*uillht ul H-tllia, ii^id Ti yrrfi*. 
IMPOST ANT LETTEH 
FMDH 
IIKU.\ *» WICK, 
Mr. c. \v Atw'l, I'v.UohJ, 
Umi — For (lie IhM M'trn yosrn I li vi* 
Ihvii arvririy illln-lid with **oro rvn, durinj. I 
tliut hum- 1 huvr n*«J o*fi>iliiii,' mi the iiioki-t, 1 
uid |n IMi dl.tl lor I ho l*rtl»r, until I otihiliird t« 
ikiuf uh. riTTir* rveialtk, »hnh 1 
lii\« iiimI I Uu*' Ulievi-oi) ojf ru'iti'l)' 
urril To nil tUiotro \»ii>i any dl»rn»o ill th« 
Kvo-, I wooi | criorriiilly ei oniiiu'^d llir u>o ol 
the A .ViKIlK AN tYt SaLVK, 
(tfi«..cU,) ULU t MOlitH. 
lip. PHitt'n 
AMERICAN EYE SALVE. 
CURB hSuw and W«»k Eyw!t 
l.'I'HKS—MiHohI Kfwtf 
UL'KKS— L loorated hye-Uda ! 
UL'KKd—Jvrufu lous So rve ttn<J Ulcere ! 
L'l'KK> —6'iart!i£ Sure* unci l'iinj>le» ! 
aithS-KiiitfWoruiumJ Burin*rs Itch! 
UtUh'» sUKK LIPS, Cut*. Bruise*. Ac.! 
L'l'KKs—i'lm 1'ILKS, it|i|ihod externally! 
C. W. ATWKL.L, Portland, lirnrrul /Unit. 
Sold I'V nil donirr* hi iiKtlicmo rvrryw:,ne 
Nitliiuu in (he hi*torv of Jlrdicinr 
II:» evr ha I tuck utl-tuitAiuy *Mtc*u as tht 
CAXKKK HAL*A 1/ I—mn-f a t 
uj -lot/* IHfiUf'ltir of itt CUT' 
IMM of Cuuitr t/nil huii | 
h/jH -i irrrf ulArr rtmt-ly. 
DR. PETITT'S " 
CANKER BALSAM ! 
L'UKES—Canker in lh« Mouth. 
l'UKfc»— Canker iu tin* rhrvMit. t 
i I KKi—Canker in tin* Stuiu.icli. 
I'l'KMs—Canker in the Botrel*. 
ULltfc— SUKSlNti SOUK MOUTH. 
I'L'ltHS— liiUnuod and •WollvU (.t-nus. 
ll'KE>-llaiM>iiiMl irritNtlou ul throat. 
CrilKS — BmiicIiihI air ctlona. 
Cl'KE>—2MT« IK-U iuiM4in and »>>iv Tliruat 
CUKE>— Inlan » Siro Mou Im. 
t't Kfo—S 'iv Br u> uinl Siro Xi|>pl<n. 
Cl'KEs-l'A.NKKlt in iitijr andvTvrjr lonn 
!\ Willi M ir *r»fU-T'» IHK III Ma> Raue 
C. ^ Al WhLL, FurtliuU, Go rr»l Af iit. 
5>>»ld l»j mIi do.dci* in iiirdioiii' tvory w hrr**. 
Mare than Twenty Tears' Experience 
ma* -m '*» iMi. urn-a* VaLUk < r 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff. 
For Giddiuc« it il UnKitt-M in ln« lit* id, 
IV M AKSHA LL'S SN U FF. 
F->r Winmuj: Ac BoitiHf 9«'h>«im>i'»in ilit* lit*, d 
XJ- IV MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
For too jficjl u ll"W of 'Mood to • He <1, 
, LV MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
For i'n'iiHcn im iImj N'<w "mi ileiiinji No»iiil«, 
XT' U*o MARSHALL S SNUFF., 
For R!c«Jiuu hi « .Vow, 
«y Um MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
For Siullina u;> of il.e Hind »n I N>»e, 
3T LV MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
For |.ain in iW Fore''***! and r»-wi«ii t.f * Ki'f 
U/ LV MARSHALL SS.N'UtF. I 
For Watery Ej'ti, S<»re unJ we-tk Kyi *. 
ty- IV MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
For a Cold in the H«-ad and !'.<• I It- t lache, 
ZT LV MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
For De* lue-« «n«J Kmg'ii;' in iIm- K«r«, 
gr IV MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
For .ILL CATaKKHaL aFPEI TIONS, 
jy LV MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
C. W. ATWhLL, I'orilaud, General A»eut. 
Sold bj all de.<i*r» iu I'lttWiie evai> wliere 
Mteriff'* ^nlr. 
YOIIK J*-* Noveml.er 7, A D ISU Br eir- lw ol all rlrrUllou Wliicll l»«in d (Ml 11 jud,> 
.nem in i'mvot I K'i' t-n Miu-i f.l, oi K> iiiifbuiiii, 
in Midmmuif oi York, irmlrr, Lxtoulor ol 8>niiu 
• I Milt lleil, Uteol «.ul K- It lit ilftei«ed, Ml 
ihf Sipn nr Judnul Cuun. bf«iM mul lioidtu 
m Alifrd, wiihm « >d |.»r » i.l v >uulir ol Yu'k, on 
ihe llitrtl I i»«*mU) of S'lili'iiilirr, A 1) IS*: I 
iMtr ultiii »ll lit* rniUt iu «tj m« iiit>i »v uliMiii 
Junkiii*, ol Kennt blink, ill S<«|d vuuti' of York, 
had mi ii*«* niofiiiti il >y u( Atwnat Ij-i, tued.y 
wllrll Itw* •Jilll' W*» MllatllfJ Oil lUCMie |>rO(*t'«» 
In fW ii rfilmil nmtl hv**'I rrxl «l»,<,( 
me t>uiid litis tlieiroa, >iiui'*tl *mi>i Kriiut'imuli, 
■■a ib« iiuil In I^imh, iwl brin( Ilk mi no thai 
i« it«*».Tth -tl in u ii|)N'r>|i- deed iWif! f, fio.il I Li 
*mi I Wiiiurn Jnakin« lo Koitori FirU'iii-r. miad 
ed in YwL County HtconU, July IU, A 6 1837 
mid ihi I*mutiny ibe twell b u<«y ol Drceinlurr 
next, ai Uo'ebvk in I tie Miirnixoo, on ibe piem 
i-e«, I «h ill • lUr lor »«lf .• | pul.lic ancii<m, iu tl>t* 
Ii|^Im»I I'idder, ». ld ri|tlit III rqillt; of >t de.n|tl|ou 
•o »jU'I\ Mid eiecutiou ttud «ll ln » and fliarget 
A. W MKXDlTM, Depuiv Sbwif. 
3wl7 
ur NOTICE. 
: »pllE UNDERSIGNED. II xVtNO -OLD OUT i | I'uir Sit> » of ;tKxl« to Geo GiUnuii <V to., 
mit'I t«o«r actiuir a« ih»ir aneul* and ha\ nu* remov- 
ed lo He »'ofe o(* a 
J. l uoui:atv >1 \l* STIIIJT, 
we now -Kopo*. to at-ll the reiiMiuiii# Stick loo 
FOR C A s II, 
i*tes>r oil and * fiii ie U l'me |>iin'h*»inc »Ue 
^ ucre. CL' tl.Ui.\vi9 \ U'LUUrt'UUD, 
A ti lth 
I* J8. Ail iuda'Med lo lite tirm ol' Cuimum** 
| ii U'cJrfftffiMiJ, aie rt^urxltil t.i t'oll «nil *«iiit 
■ i.tt«» i-ialy. A word to lite *im-i« >uili.i<ai. 
47 
;^PflJF-S5IUflAL NO IIC:. 
Dr. 8. C. PR VTl 
lla«iu< uiuile Mrr u^euit ui» lo rauMia la thi*rtli 
tt|( »t mi U iM«'r»<«r) lor lite Iteitdt ff In* 
jto'ie«il», inti «•» t»j> .Ml areului.i lo in* lre..l 
•Meitt d ibe K.r .md Kar, by a itwaf mbJ etuiaei.1 
l« ftuctt»*lui iit.xle «»t (Nti'lM 
Terms from $1 to Si por wosk 
PrM. .• lu^ktau liiilMtsI Hie rf|>|tl ration will re 
rtitt |«er~Hi..| tle.i »m uulil eMtrd 
fT OA « at tko UIUUt.FO.il> liOU.-K 
47U 
I / uction Sale. 
THE pt-rauial property 
of J King Oilpatrck,. 
ul Biddt-fonl, drccMMril, will In- sold on the 
prvntiara, it itiiciiwi, on SaTUKDATjJJw 9I«i 
W37, «i 2*i'H»'k lu the m lrro<««a. Tl« pwp- 
tiiy conMa * of Ibe Hay in ibe B*rn, ubnul ten 
loot; our llot»e, one Wagon, um Hurneta, ooc 
Nfixli, wit Work Wagon, tfiriuf <>| tlella. one 
liar Kii k, ouv Uub CImI, d%'«* innl* dry WimI, 
lot CliplimnUliru HulLlii ."*kin«, tU# mnl B«w- 
ho»»e, Air, Pitch Foik«, and tfuudry oilier aril* 
dta. 
G II ADAMS, Eireuinr. 
II cMALL, Auctioneer. 
November U, 18 »7. 
Farm for Sale. 
THE FAKM mi wiii li Mr. Oil^iirioli 
bred nI 
will Uj-oi l-i PRIVATE SALE 
«u ap;4u*iii<Mi lo |S» »uti>cilber The f<triu t-o«f 
»i*u of 3 «<r more ticrr* m kimmI land, Miubly rti 
»ided into nu *iut. Ildi^e. wool ..n<l puMUfi' 
luud, wiih ju orchard, uud a well of the beat wa- 
ter lu lowu 
S*.iid firm i" only <>ur mile from tlie i-eniie ol 
ili'* village, win h muter* il * my de»ir.*t>le lo 
t ulio.i lo* U) Mr voiblim lo 11.IM- \tnt lal 
ltt lot 
the HMlkt'1, na lilt Llid im Id) t-*\ >n cultivate 
life!' »RUE H. ADAM*, l .iMre 
ol lb. Win oi J- King Uilpalriok. 
No.-rm'ier 14,1*37. 1*47 
Foreclosure of .VI or (gage. 
NOTlCf I* kirb) jtivrti 
llial llie »ul«.lllirr 
!• II* MoUffNfcve ol .i p>nvl ol l.iud with 
Ihe buildiut(» I hi it on, slui..i.J in ibe lown ol 
WnirrlMiiii^b, county ni Vurk, mid SI..!* ol 
.M'.iiir, binW-r m drt-il ol Mnii^u||i>, from J«»hu h 
W Hiker, of •ul I W.ilrrii •r.mtffi. ilalnl J St h 
IsW, aud ie- ordt il In Ibe |{<*wi>lry of Lh-eo*, fm 
■aid couuty of Y' ik, in tf>»i>k ".Ml, p.i^e 301, rel- 
ert-iit e lieimr ma.ie lliervt- lor mote mil de^'rio 
Uou ol m|i| pfeuilae* And Ihul llit* oudihnn in 
the »«id iu>wl|(*l(e 1.4* b-t'ti bmki-n, by reason 
Wnefo he flat ii< po««e*»iiMi of ><111 properly, 
lid ijive* tin* uoiioe o| inrvoloaiiu »aid lunilg.iye 
pur*naiil lo I he l.iw t.i tuch cum made nud pro- 
»idrd. 
ALPIIEU* MIU.F.IL 
Diyion, N nrmbtr IV, 1»37. 3*47* 
health"restored 
■r r» MO 
MRS. M. N. QARDNER'8 
IIV D 1 A IV HALS \ H 
LIVERWORT AND H0ARH9UNE 
»• of Liverwort ini llo«r 
I houial, c.huI.iiihI with ahuut twenty other illltrr 
'til llrrtM. «ikl •iituvljr n \e*vt*hl« c»mu|xh;ikI It | 
«ra|>i>ufHlvd In • trul y ttiemiOc tnauiKr, atfcLaccorJInii | 
ilrirtly with rule* of harmarjr, retaining all the Weill 
1nal qualltle* ol each artIcle In In ordinal •tmifflb. 
ilbl bein< Concentrated In the form of a iUlaam lint li 
to the ante «n l w Hi>t***full, quick aiMlrffl '4- 
i"U» in ita M.°tiu<i no lh« l.<in<« an I ilro icnl ti Tu>>e«, it 
iceedt anything In ummIcaI tclcnce tiut ha* **er h*«u 
AikI f >r the fire of 
ougli*. r. Ida, WkMpliiZ («n;h, frrup. Asth- 
ran, loflueii* i, ."pilling «f Ulo»<1, llrtNfhl* 
■ I I uiu,>lalnt«. »M<t all M>enae» r( ike 
Throat nu I .l(f vllua* ol Ihl1 Lhu^i, 
imI thoM <lre*Jful an t »|.|>«lll u en •«>» t» our race 
ar><I onigtrjr, 
onMimpfioii & IJver Complaint 
; U unrtralM. ami when It h«« oooe Iwn toll 'I h * 
allied a rt-fui titan If Ittelf, wlitinut the alii of Untftlit 
ilvtrtnkdcuia, an I it ih>w im the c nlldi-nce. an.1 l» 
i«by tut ijr high iiiln>le>l men, ami »«ine ol 
_r flitt |>h>(loiaii* | mill wt |>arileuUrljr a»k lha Iten 
koil iH till* i'l4W ul tli•* c lolilll.iliy »liti «• NtflKiol wlit, 
ii) c niivialhi* ul t. e Thru* Uutc, or Uiuf*, to tli 
Hide, ana tu 
nuLii' h p i: a k i: R " 
rho are troubled with Hrunchlti* nratif Urmchlal aff-c 
l « » cu.vj ti) owr (icrtlmi, we can aajr with all voud- 
*■ .ft U»e. 
IMftJ. GARDNER'S INDIAN BALSAM 
or 
Liverwort anil Hoarhound. 
M.nfi. U KKK k V »rri:u lit Unthlnftofl (Hiret 
t'tarin, are Pr<'|irie.i>r». HI)'I fur tale lijr all i>r«Wj(l»U 
iW urv a I»-1 a,t f.,r \ir* »l. N U irlner'* Indian llai» no 
>• Lle-r ♦ rt iihI lluaiti •und, »i<I take in wliir, Ii 
ib'H' aie iiunilN r» of »| u l"U« article* In the m iket — 
I'll# K'liuinv till a lilil'4 wr«|i|# r ami rrti UtH'i r-Kllld 
■acb U«U« tuU k) all liiv^fiiU. HoiW 
Flour, Corn, &c. 
II"AT littl«»l from Mhiraif C*r»llue, tMi a«i|M>rHue tieueaee H <ur. 
100 •• Fancy M 
M» * K*t'» M 
JO 1> Hible R\tra " I 
2ft " Kura Me»» I'urk. 
30 Firkin* Mutusr. 
1 JO Uu»belt Kjre. 
1-JOI *• telioir Cum. 
'JO J Ha** Short*. 
All In line order, an I for Mle rer* chrip fir cnh. 
hf jull.M Ull>i'ATKIi)K. 
oam. Nor. lat, l"»JT. IU0 
\\ u Comt wfPniUle I el«1 nl Hi lil«*li>r I. vviiliii. j 
mikI for lit** county of Y<»f •• «»n tlif lir*i T<it*»d.ii 
in N'uviniib'r, in ikx t ear of nui Luol rinhlmi t 
litiii.lrvt 4ii«l tfOy-»«* on, (iy i!i»* Honurublc Ed 
w r.l R Hoii. ik", Jitdut* o|" aaiil Cuurl .* 
ClKOKOtiH ADA AH, 
Oumdn.it uf John 
JT r^y, ii »,»*ii l'li.ii', .tnJ .hi iiiikiiie iH'r—>u, 
UK* ol liiJJt fori, in ^•*••1 c.iiiuiv, ikwiJ, imv- | 
mi* pro*culfd hn IliMil II Ol (i.l.ir i..iil»iili» ol III* 
•nil Ward fu< llllllWillll f, 
OruiIko. Tli.il iIn* «ui>l (JiiMr>l}>tu ei*r natter j 
in nil |irr«<Hi* mlcr«*»li-d, by chiimiik m nipy ol 
ilu«>>nlrr to In* |i'ilili»li»'d throe **«•<; «»ih"c«"«»ivc« 
ly,in Hit* Uiiioa Ac &>irrn lojrual,|irinI«l ui Hid- j 
-if lord, in <Mid couuty, iu«i they may npp>'itr 
ll u I'lolmto Court In lie li»-ld Ml S^iiiii, III olid : 
■ onnl)*, «>ii the tir»l Tin*'.!)' ol D-i't iiiliff ext. 
11 irn of tIk* clock 111 ih<> iwrt'iHMin, und «ln-w I 
cuuac, il' uuytliey have why III*' »inte thou Id I 
not I* Hllowrd 
4t Ane»t, Kbasci* IIaco*, Itevi'ter. 
Ir n* oojn*. AtMM| FliXH BAOUHi 
GRIAT EXCITEMENT' I 
israsBiMiumm 
IT I* well known that 
th«r* Hwi lirff rrrml 
fallurr* In ll<«( >n. New Vorfc, an I i.iher l«/YC c.ua 
oroul c 111 •-•, r>>n»e<|«i« tit I jr limn* n«* *l>«k* of (•■«!* 
have b.m iho wo mi < th« m trkrt fruu Ur.e e*tabll»U 
rorni* nl ruinou* prt>i 
In in tkliiK |«urch i«ri, th»r»f>ir, the *iih*rrltM>r ha* 
tral «d Innwd uf Um «i'|> rtaoily ol purctutluc a lance 
and il>-»lr«i"i« 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
r*r I* low thrlr original c<iat, an I whlcti he oOW» to tb« 
•iiiavua U mm, HkiJ«.\.iJ, aitJ vkiultjr, at uoprvcadjut- j 
1/ low |»rkv*. 
All In w*nt of an/ article of Clothing of an/ 
kli*l 'T nuil.ljr, {.iku the cnraixrM to th« n»'«*t eipentie* I 
fiWci. a»e rw|»ctlrrly Inriol 11rill at No J, I'NI 'N 
Ml. M'K, K«oi<»rjr l-Uu l. whrrv thai can aatitfy ihnn- 
■*lrv» that Uf) ran now obtain better l-artfalitf lltau 
| ha«« l*vu off. ml in raoo or Uidd««rd, *>r nan/ yeart. 
c. o nrRLKiau. 
No 3 L'lioa lilock, Factory ItUnd. 
P »c>, Oct. h, 1*47. «w41 : 
Notice to the Public. 
rU K vault of thli community hart for a lose tin* dr- maoJol a 
JOB MACHINE SHOP 
—ill— 
ii uiw iii Kin urns 
USTaDUSHMENT 
rtili want It »I« I||I|4H by MARK PKtMK, all-« 
8TEAJ1 MILL, 11* BIDD2FJ&D, 
• brr* b« U prrpaml lu rn^iw Wiik i|i«|Mt«k all unlin 
lit rillMrr ol In* b«»lii***. 
II* I* |irr|«M •. lun.isii any |«Uni *f fnN that 
rali kr Mml la IkwM, ml al I .w prtaw*. 
tf CariK-aUr Olmimn w.ll h» tlnu in fnw< for 
ln>4l Ura*<ikl IWitrf U u, awl «llil W-wfe. 
All *w.lcr* «u. UK- witb |>i *1,>I « lilrmrl 
lo Ikr «l»»-r at 5Ki HV.lK I'ltlDl, 
lao m, IMT ktf 
WAN I'ED! 
tl tin- Connorrclttl .\iirnrrj' 
SO UaakrU ttrd Oak Artratl 
Any ki 11 l>ut win'c o k aeo n- w.ll l«a<v*}>l» 
alJr. J|^U*II or mldn-M, 
DaMIX MaIION'Y 
&• CO. Oil II, IS.-.7 4«4J 
URXVM)»:i( P. CI1IIIOLM. 
COUNSKLLOH « ATruRXKT AT LAW 
■ AGO. 
MORTGAGED 
STOCK 
Goods 
FOR CASH 
The Stock of Ooodi la Um Stan of 
JOHN M. (JOODWIX, 
"•< 1 WukliflM BUtk, Ilil4rl*rit 
Must be sold in 30 days 
FOIt C%*H. 
T%» way we are going U» Mil UtU Immh Itnek "I 
In ao ikud 11 MM la, thai ft (hall Mil I fTMl 
lift tktftr Um U| Mr '('• <* BUdr/trdtr Imi, 
Sale will cuMMeiire Friday, So?. I. 
•tM'toekaaaaMaof ageaertlaaa rta*«t a* 
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
Mnoof which aay be foa J Ladt*a' Dfaa Ooodi ul 
rrttj daaerlptlua—Sha»U uf «U kluda Kabroi-lrrtea, 
II «lrrj, Mlaa, \>lr«t tUhhuoa, BVft-Uiua, Tteklnffa, 
Dnllliar*. UenlaM | Cut loo Puniwlt, a lama aaaortBaui 
of hlrarh»1 UuUiim, ke. 
Alao, ala>ir« aaa>MiDiati( of WOOLKWB, contlxlng o4 
Irrtxb a lid OriM-tu 0r«adclutha, Uiraklua, Cmiaim, 
vN*ilt>«U, TvarUa, K«i, While and Or»> r Usual*, Ac. 
Alau, Uta Urgw I aaaorim ot of 
Crockery, China and Olua Ware, 
cm oOWrvd fur aata la Utia omintj We thaU aail 
tbraiwf than 'be cbeapeat, wlihutu regard to eoet 
No-1 Washington Block- 
BIODKKORD. « 
4*M 
WANTED 
TO PURCHASE, 
CASH, 
F«r whkh tht Literal price* trill be paid In Good* at 
M lay (lore. 
K. II. nASTKt). 
To tbo Citizens of Biddoford. 
Don't fail to remember, wlion in lloston, 
nnri jMirclianing Clothing, that the 
bent pUco to buy it i# at 
J. W.SMITH &C0/S 
GKKAT ItETAIL 
rlOTIIhtt HOUSE, 
Dock Sq. corner Elm St, 
'HI* I* THK Bl* T, MOST POPll.AR AND 
MOsr RELIABLE l>TAULI.OlLNT 
I.N BOSTON. 
■nrmenft 
uinilc 
I j order 
in llie moiit 
Mtyiinli anil 4 
ftiiRMniifnl 
man nc r. 
llso, in store, llie Largest Slock 
OF SUPfcRIOK 
Ready Made Clothing! 
KVKIl SHOWN IN BOSTON. 
1 
Price* al».iv* Inn lor Cash. 
J. W. SMITH ft CO. 
3ii46 Dock tfqual*,, or Kim Si. 
it .1 Cxiiri Piutmlr li -Id a* Hiildeford within and 
t'»i tic (Xniniy «.f <>n |i>r l!r»t t'oe-ilay in j 
Novemlwi, in iIn* ye.tr of oil r Lord eighteen liuti* 
died «inil iii<v* aeven, Iiy the Honorable Kdw«rtl 
K* linumi-, J'l Ise ,)Tb»kI Comi: 
\T ATllA.* 0 Al't'L^rOM. A lintnialnOor 
<>l 
.1 IImwIiiIi' ufl'lmrlt, W« IU, laic of Well», 
n.ii l t'xiuiiy. iti c«* <*♦••!, h ivi.u |ir*arnie-l hi» 
ol *•<-u illl ol iidiiilill»llMl|.Hi ul' lHe e%Ule ui 
•nl ilrc^MM-il, liir tdluwance: 
Orukbkd, Tl.ui i'»r -ai-i Ad.nini-t'alnr sive no- 
lo ut Mil penKN.a inlere»ied. Iiy can»niK a copy 
I thi« order lo t»e pnbli»hed llnee We«-k» mn-ce» 
ively, in Ili«* Union and tvuaieril JoiiiimI. |trinl*-tl 
t Kiddetord, Itiul iliey ma) appear at a prubuti 
uurt, lu la* lit*id at tfaco, Hi »aid pminiy. on 
im lir»l Tufxliy til IViTmkr wit, «t len|/| Ihr 
lurri in tlx* forenoon, and alirw l-mUm*, if any tht*y 
lave, why llie a.uue xii-uld not U- allowed. 
40 Al'f«l, Francii Ha ion, lU-putrr. 
I true copy, Atle«t, Fraxci* Hacom, licguier. 
Vt a Court of Probate, held at Hi.Melord, wiiliin 
and t>>r llie County ul' Yofk, on llie tir»> 
In N iv mi •*,, id tlii* jrur ui our Lord, 
eiiti'erii hundml aud liliy-M'Vru, l,y the lioii- 
mnble K larard K ii..ornc. Judge ot »anl Conri: 
CLUlt AN.'•O.N, 
witku ui An»el W. 11 hi- 
hiii, lute o| lli&um, in »alll foUnly,f1et'f«.fcfd 
viilil pre«ell'el1 hrr petition for nllOWUUee OUI 
•f I In- ,ier»oii -t e«l He ot' a4ii| dece.taod 
O iowntu, Tlwl llie *atd petitioner sire notice 
;<J all ,hrwu> inlereMcd, Iiy u.<umu£ a copy ul 
"ll* order tu Im* puiill* cit three weeka atlece* 
lively iii ihe Cnion <nid |£.oH«rn Journal, printed 
it liiddetonl, in »aid couuiy, Ihat tliry may tip« 
|>ear at u Hhiliiilr C"Mrl to be lit*Id at Sico, in 
»atd eoii.iiy,on llie Oral Ttle»'.»y in U 'CeniU r nekl 
*1 leu ul' lli« clock in lln- loreuuuii,auo ahew cuu«e 
>1' uny llicy Lave, wliy the mine atioiild nut lie ul 
liiwiil. 
10 Atte»t, Fiianch Hacom, UeRi«ter 
A true c<>py, Allot, Fa ami* IIacoN, l(»iii«ler 
Ai « Court H Pruliaii- In-Ill «l BnUieiord, wiilin. 
nud f*M tin cou.l'y ol V-irk, o IIk* lir»l 'l'iM*»d*y 
in NuvnulM-r, In iIk' yrurul uui Lur«l i-i*biien 
hundred nil I lifiv *even, l»v t'•«- Hnuuiab!* Kd> 
w-«ril K. B»»uni«\ Judge uf »aid CiHiri: 
DIMON ItOlibllO. Uj4uimii 
of ./.me Wry 
uiuulh r.lia ii^in W<)iii« u i, <'h irljiii* \Vi*> 
*ii*ill li, mill M<trv A Wcviiiiiuiii, it. I • tuft mi l rlill 
iV«*n ul Jmiii. • Wejiuoiiili, ul!* ul LiIimu, iii *aiil 
■•••inity, ilisv.imfJ, bavin* |i(r>riiii il hi« iliinl mi 
C<*INI HI UUardl.UI»blp ul III* kMlJ w«ldi lor III 
i-iw«iiioe. 
UmDKIKP, Thai the mid Oiinrdiau riv. 
urttcv in all |K'i>iNii interested, by ciu*ni, » 
•■••|iy of llii* order Iii be |i n>li«htd Iii I lie Unim 
nil Ka«teru Juiirtial, printed in lliddrfutd, in mh 
• nNINljr, fur Ihrre ni ki pniveaMVely, Ibal llir> 
nuy i.pjH'nr ni« I'mliulc Cnuri lu lie held ul Mi 
.n, iu Miii county, mi 1 be 11 r>t Tnculay 1.1 (V 
o uii*r iieit,at ten ul llifi'livk 111 I lie lurenuun,.im 
•lm# mum, il any they have, wliy the »«nif .tiuul 
nut lir aHuwr I 
Pa*nci* lt.ro*, Kefialtr. 
AIrueoopy, Atte»i, Fkamcu U«oo«, Ue«i»ter 
At a Court uf Pr limit- held »lHi kk l. nl, within am 
lor tin* Uwiiiijf 14 Yink, mi ihe lir.t I uraday u 
N«i»e ularr 111 the tear 01 uur U«r I eu litem mm 
ilml and nily wvru, i»y ln«l ll>uiuralile bdaraii 
li limine, Jodfe ul Mid t.ugri : 
ON lb* p< iiiiun ul hUw.ird A Kui'iii*. pray in. lb I a>liiiiiu>ir.iliiHi ul III* cnuie ul Tlnni 11 
Mlapleittli, lull* of Punier* win III, Slate Ol New 
II ■ni|M>lil i* ikmnd, ,oa\ In" graii'til lu bliu. 
OKDuVKU, I'll t 1 be priilniiei rile u.e wid.i* 
rfi.il m il ui km lu take .niiiiini-ir.iiiu i, a d hi«i 
notice lliervol tu Hie l.rir* 1 I-Hid i)iv*<*d, am 
to all prrMMiB uiicre»led 1.1 mi I e»i le, b, iau» 
iiu « ii'im ul ibhunk-r In lie pul» i».ied 111 tin 
Umhi.i ilc hi>lcin Journal prime.I ij liukleiurd 
in a,iid ouiiuiy liner *ree*« •mi-e««ivel,, IIm1 
li»ev may appear at « Piubaic Court lu la* h-k 
.11 Sum in »aal Conuiy, im IIm< lir»l Tue*d* 
III Drce.ni«r neai, at ten ul tbe due* lu In* I'ure 
uo»M, alld »lie *r call»e. II anr lliei h.W, M il- 
Ike I* Iver ul'»«id |«t|llOi| ■••fill I •nil !»• umillnl 
40 All -m, Fit«i»ci« djkO^n. Hrgi»in. 
A I rue oyy, A.<vn. Paaacia tUc •*, KriHir 
VI a Court of Pmliaie M l a< Hkll«f>nl wllhi 
ah.1 I-r ine Cimnly iif Yurk, vu tm nr»t T'ic" 
il«r m Nu«m r<, m ii«r ir*r ul uur l»ir 
elflileeu II■••••I nl .<ihI 111>> XVMl, by llie llmi 
i>r e l>lar. rd K II • irwe. Ju li(e m mhI Coufl 
HlNN *11 1.1 tt.lt!i. AJ.III uairaliig ut lb • a ale m K U-n l<lli •ey. Ul- ui Leliniini I 
mi 1 ounn'y, rtrvnt^l, iM> *U|f |ir> aealtM her II11 
a. riNl' I u| aloiiuiairali 41 uf llier»lil« ol »*nl de 
ceeaihl, luraikiaraeoe: «Uo, ber |ieliiiuii lor al 
luwmiiv n il uf aald r»Ule. 
Uiudnu, 1'iiat 1 lie himI AiliuiuMrairix (ire m 
| itce iu Mil peixni* miriiMMl, oy c.iii«ii«rf a rupv 1 
;ilii»i-rder ••• •> |iuiili«iMil Ihtee #irk« hm«>i 
iveiy in l ie U no t an I linivra J nim >1, pruur 
■1 lit idi f #ril, ib 11 Im-f iiuy np|Mr at a Pruli. l 
Cull" lu br b<-liI al Oavu, lu aal.l CuilHiy, II 
il.e Ur>l Uvila)- In 0a>niil>-r miH, al leu «4 111 
viivk m ibe Iwieu ««, ml »h-« v«u*«, il an 
Ibey have, wo, Ine a 1 *n.>u .1 n .1 n- «lki«erd 
40 Alieai Pa«>ci> rl«cua, KeMuier. 
A wp/ Aimm F«Aac»a Hacoj, HefiaMr. 
At a Court of Probate held at Bidrlef.-rd, «vithfo 
and for the County of Y>»rk,ou the ttrat THa-day 
in Nnra<nb*r, in lh« yearol our LucUHirtr«*» 
bundrrd and tirty-aereo, bv I he Honorable Ed 
ward E Bourne, Judge ofaaid Court: 
ELBRI DOE OKRKY? Aduiii.i-tn.tor of Ibeeo* tale "l Jul ham Urant, lata of Limingioo. io 
—id ruumy, deceoerd, tnvmr preaented nla Aral 
c couiil uf aduiiai»lratiou of tbe eetate of aald tM> 
ceaard, lor allowauee: 
Oao.kio That the aaid Admini*lra|i<r tire no- 
• ii* nil peooiiaiaiere-lrd, b* cauaiua a ropy of 
Ittfa orvJrr la bo pilhllafeed in the Union it 
t£*»leru Journal, printed iu Biddrford, in »«kJ 
.-ouuly, thrr* week* •ucveaairely, that tbey may 
appear at a Probate Court in br held at 8a. 
««o, in aaid county, on the lir*i TueMl..y in De- 
ruiiK'r nett, ai luoi theclocl in the forenoon, aud 
•hew cnu*. if any tuey bare, why the mukt 
-bouM liol be allowed. 
40 Atte l. FtAncia HaCor. Reri»ter. 
A (ruecopy, A ileal, Franci* Baco«, Kegiater. | 
At a Cnurt ol Probate helil at BaWeford, wilhiw 
•.ml lor-1 he Couiity ol Yorl,<hi the ti■ »• Tti»-«l«y 
lu Noveuiiier tu the jeer ol our Lord,.Hie thou* 
aauiletghi liiiiiilredauii dfiv-Mrrru.by the H"ii> r 
alrte til war J E Bourne, Ju lRe vl aaid Court! 
JAMKs H4LL.MO.wed Kxwiihirii a certain luairuin. Ill purporting lo lie (he laal will an«l 
ie»lau*at of Daniel llall, lata of N»rtb Berwick, 
iu aaid oou.iiy, «'e«va*ed, having presented Hm 
*ain« lor pruliete: 
OauaBto, That tho aaid Executor 
notice In all penaw* infVrealed by ouMiiir a cop) 
of Ihia order to U> |iulHtatied three week* auc* 
.-eaaitely in lbs Uni«>o and Euateai Journal, 
pruned al Biddelonl, in aaid county, lhat ibe> 
nay appear at • Probate Court tu bo held at 
4aco. In aaid rxunty, ou tlie Ural Tuaaday 
in December next, at ten ot tho clock in the 
forenoon, audabew canae if any they linre, wh> 
ihe aaid iM*lruiuei.l should uut bo proved, ai* 
prond, and allowed as ihe iaat will and leala- 
uieu' of the aald dere* *ed 
40 Atieat Francis Radon, Regular. 
A true copy, Atteal, KaaNcia Bacon, llcjcuier 
AI a Court of Probate held ai BnWeford, with n 
and "»r the County ••fYork,ou thefirai Tuoaday 
in Nnreiuber, in the year of our Lord eii(iiieen 
huaJwl and dltf'*«ven, by ihe ilonoralile Ed 
ward C Bourne Judve,ofaaid Court: 
liriLLlAll H PIKK, Execute of ibe will of 
" 
Benuetl Pike, late ol Corniah, in aaid couu-1 
•y, deceased, bavlutr pre»«nled bit Aral account ol 
aduiiniatration of the ealaio ol aaid deceased. Al- 
•o hi* private account nffaiu»t aaid (Male, for al- 
lowa'.re, 
Oedixkd, thai the aaid Executor fire noii<* 
to all per»ofl« mlereated br cau»iu< a copy ot 
thi» order to be published three wevka aucce«»* 
irely in the Uuiou and Eaaieru Jouinal, print- 
ed al Biddeiord, In «aid oatiy, lhat Ihey mat 
appear al a Probate Court lo lie held al Sa 
co, in aoul county, on the ttr»t Tueaday in 
Dteemlier next, al leu of llie clock In Ihe ton- 
uoon, and anew cai^e, if any tbey have, wiiy 
il.u aaiue »hon(<l not be allowed. 
44 Attest, Fbancis Bacon, lleguier. 
A true copy, Alteal, Francib Bacon, Refiaier. 
At h Court of Probate held at Biddeford, within 
"if llorl lie County of York, on I ho fl rat T»« 
day i Novemlwr, in the yn.u of our Lonl eigh- 
teen hundred unit lilly-M vi-ii. Ity the Honorable 
KJ.v.inl K Bourne. Judge of a.ud CoUil: 
Ml it A MM II. I'OPK, widow of la*«c I*«»pr, |h|« of Well*, in ••ill county, dwiifil, Ita*. 
in.' pre»eiiied t.er |*ii'iou for her dower hi mud 
• ■►talc, to lit* Iii'd Hlld M't out lo tier, Mllll that 
Conmii»»i<ioera may be appointed for that pur- 
|M>v pursuant to law. A'vi, tier ptlilion lor al» 
|'|»>iiid out of the ptr*oiiiil property ol hikI de- 
cea»cd. 
Uiucki.d, Th.it I he »aid petitioner give notice 
in all |ier*<ii« inlcre-ied, hy cau»u«( a copy ol 
llii* oid.-r lo I* |i ili|l»lied three week* ■>uetr~mv« 
iy in ihe (Julou hiiJ K«Btern Journal, printed at 
BnMcloid, hi mid eiHiuly, that ibet may appear 
at a I'robiie Court, lo bu held at Saco, in 
■aid o.Hiuly on the ii>»t Toe»day in Iteceuilier 
in xi, at ten ol the chaU in the forenoon, and *hew 
oauac, jI any they have, » by the »aute ahould not 
tie allowed. 
•10 Atif't Fhamci* Bacon, Re*i«ter 
A liue copy, At>e»i, Fkascih Bacon, Rr^Utrr. 
At a Court ol Probate held at Bald* ford wili.in 
and for the County of York, on (he lir»t Tuesday 
in NoveuiUr, in the year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and lirty-»e*eii, hy the Honorable lid* 
ward K. Bourne, Judge or »aid Court. 
JOilN T. c.%ll I'll, Executor ol the will of John 4 Bryant, .atcot Bnldefonl, in »aid comity, 
itrcmi <1, haviua |iie*ented hi* fir»t m-c<Kiiil ol 
'diuiui>iraiiou ol ibe e»taie ol »aid deceased, foi 
allowance 
ORuE.RD, Th.it the imlit executor gi- e notice to 
•'I p.iao.i» iienvnl, liy vii'tiif m copy ol |hi» 
•nlcr to Ire p'iljii»lieil hi Ibe HmMI and Kaateru 
Journal, pimled in Biddelord, in »«id roimty, 
lor llnee wee.* Mtvr»Mri'lf, llial |hey tn.»y p 
,<car ut a 1'iobite Court to lie ti.ihnu ui ».• 
.11. ii M.id county, on ih<- lir>l l'ue»tlay iw 
I'ecrmlier next,'at irti of the dock in Hit loie* 
nam, nii'l »liewcau«c. If ant they have, why ihe 
-ann ohuulJ iiw "iiu*ert 
40 Attest. PtAWn Hacon. lleaiMer. 
i Irm copy, Atie»t, PaaNcia II«u<in. It>-at»ier 
Al a Court« f 1'ioUitc iu'dui Mindclonl. m ithiu ami 
for the I OliiilV Ol t'llf*, Oil the lir-l Tue«d..\ in 
Not euil-er, iii the ye.r ol our Lord one Hiou»aiM 
eiaiil hunilrcd ainiti'lv aevi-n by tlie Honorable 
In*.ml K. Bourne, Judyeor •>.<id ( oun 
OL.VKIt BILLINU?*, AdmiiiiMraior 
oflheea. 
I. le ol Mai) Tnonip-ou. late of N ir h Ber- 
u k, in »aid county, iteceaced, havinv pirMiitid 
n» lir»l account of dU.iiiiil»lial|ou o| the eklait ol 
•.-ill deceased, lor allowance. al»o hi* pnvaie 
account tiy..|'i»l k.iid ealate. 
Orpkrkd, Th.it ibe»*id AdininUti alor, ui> e no- 
ice lo ail |>eraou* interest d, hy c.iii»iiiw a copy 
f ihl» oroer lo In* puhll*hed three weeka aucc«>• 
ivei» in the (Juioii mi I Ea»i- iii Journal, p mini 
at Hni.It lonl, iu mud count» that they in >Y app. ar 
al a I'rotMie Court to b holden „i faco, m 
•aid county, on the fiot Tuevdav Iii Decern1 er, 
next,alien of the clock in the torcnooii, and »h. w 
«tau«e, llaiiy liiey b ve, why the uineatiould not 
tro allowed. 
AUe*i. F*«ncir Bacon, K» gla'cr. 
A true copy, Aiiol, F*aaci« Bhco.s, Uegikter. 
At a Court of Pn4>.<le held al Biddelord, within and 
for Ihc County ol York, on Ihe tir»t Tuesday iu 
Noveiulier in ihe yearoi our L*deighteen huu* 
dreii and lilitr-*t ven, by the HonoruUe £dwatd 
K Bonnie. Judaeoi wid Court : 
NaTIUN U APPLtn'ON.UuaHian 
of John 
W Thing, minor and child ol John Ti tug, 
lute of Waieilaiioiuh, iii Miid county, dfcuaril. 
'latiutf pre-ei ted III* in count of (iuardian»bip «l 
'it" »*|d w»ril lor allowance. 
Oriirrro. That the »>.id Ouanlian give notice 
to nil |a* mm* ml' r- »led. hy cau>im( a ropy ol 
lit* order to Ik? |»ut>Ji«'.ed thri'e weei»» »wen»«iTe- 
V in 'lie Union an l Knieru Journal priuted al 
lisId lonl, in -aid county, that iltey may appear 
at a f'rolmle Court, lo l<* lwld«il al Haeti, in 
•aid o»UHiy, «ni the tti»t Tueaday in December 
mxt, at ten of ibe clock in Ihe loieuoon, and 
•lie* eatiMf, if auy they luve, why the aaiue 
•liould not tie alln^rd 
4d Allrit, Franch B.con, Kegi»ter. 
A true copy, Atte*t, Francis Bauon !U'gi»ler. 
At • Court of Probate lieldat llidilelord, within mid 
!<>r il»f Count) York, on ilie tiiai Turmlav in 
NovfinKr, in die ye.iroi'onr Land, eighteen bun 
drv-t Miid lifiv**-vrn, t»y the Honorable Edward 
K K.IUMW, Jurlwe ni ><iiil Court: 
ON ili»* |Kiilion 
nf Caroline Hutjlmnl, widow 
of Aii»<i«iu< Hubbard, lnic i<f Liiiiin^too, hi 
»md>Duai)f, (famwiili praying leal nduuui*ira- 
tion <>i in«' e»l.iir ol «aid .lixvai' I umy tie r • 111 
e.l to LmaaM tl.iuo-ini, ol lliddetuid, in Mid 
•wmiy. 
Ordered,Thai ilw petitioner cite llie next ol 
win lo lake aduiiuM'ntinu, iin I Rive notice tin re- 
■I In I lie lu*ii» ol Mild drvt **ed Mil lo nil priM'llk 
iitere«l» d in •atile«t*le, by e iii»ing a copy of thi« 
nlt r lo l>e puMivlied in llie l/nioa it t » eru 
Journal, p luted in Hiildeloid, "» »'id county, 
line w«t'U ■uive»»ivj|y, thi«t iliey may appear 
•»l « Probate Ciairl hi1* hold-n at d«cii, in »«id 
iiaiutjr, on the ln»l Tii >da»' in Urceinl«r it'tl, at 
ten ol the rlork ill llie lorvuooa, and »iie<v cmu a* 
'i Miiif Ihey have, why llie prayer uf Mid petition 
I •bould uoi be (trained. • 
40 Atle»i, F«*mci» Racov, RefiMer. 
A iru: c>pv, Aile«i, f.^Hcii li-n-on. Refi«ter. 
M a Court of PmIwI» held at HnMefofd, within 
and for the Count* ol Yoik, on llir lirai Tuewiay 
in Nufniiln r, in the % ear ofour Lwlruhlern 
hundred an I lilty-teveu, '»y the Honorable bd 
ward K Bourne, Judge ol »anl Coui I. 
JOHN MOnhltf», named Kieciitur ina rer • Hi lii.rlruiiK iii. |>uriN.iinu to lie llielaal will 
••id ie*ia unit of J ae Wmie, la-e 01 W lU it. 
•Hid it«iuiy, -lei.ta«ed. but ink' pre»euUd ie »aiue 
Of |IIOl'Mle : 
Oao* a bo, TV 11 the -aid fifntiur (irr notH-t 
ii nil pen*in» mie-e-ied lit c*aii*iui{ a copy u 
ilit* ord. r lo le |Mil>li»lietl Ibrer wi-ek» «Mcvr» 1 
uirly in llie Union ami Ka»lern Jouinal, prtuiri' 
in lilt* leloni, iu MHi I'onut) .lliat iney nine appeal 
• I a I'rohate Court lo lie lielil al 8 nil, in 
•aid count % on the lirai Tut"*!*) in Dnruei 
Mnl, al ten ol ibe clock iu the lorennon, ami 
liew cau*e, if auy lin-y bale, *by llie mi«i 
■ Mrunienl »huuld U- |if"VW| a|i|iruved, ami 
.ii..W«il ea llie laal will ami UwaiiHt I m the »*id 
•led a«ed. 
40 Alleil, Pii<ici> Haoor. Itefi«nr. 
\ true iiipv, Alle«l, Kli^cn Hiciiti, Brfaht, 
Al a I'lmn oi Probate Iwiil al HnfcWfonl, *m.n 
• an ! for Ibe C »'inl) ol York, on Ine 0m Tu.» 
■ lay l<i Vive nlir in the year uf iair La ml, ow* 
1 ilnm-aml eiam bun Iml ami lift y—even. i.y <b. 
lion irabie Kdward III. B-nirnr, Jihltfr ol 
Cihiii : 
f | LICK HPINNKY. 
AditiinMrair<i nf the ea 
• \ taleul Sarah S,.nmey, lat* m Kliol, in a..m 
1 inan'l, ilrcr'Ht, lnviiu jKv^eiiled her 
mil Ii lalaiiiaint f admiiiUlraliou of Ibe e*lati 
ol »aid detreaaid, luf allowance: 
OauKiin, Dial Hie »aid Adiniauira-rii jpve mi 
h li«"e •»» all pi rM*i» intere»led, liy inti>ii| a eopy o| 
I ihiaOfiir lo la* pi|till>hiil IU I lie UhIom and E'ft 
ern Journal, printed in Hldilrford, in aaki c-oat 
three week* »u ^-ewively, that t'wy in^y ap»war 
> al a Pinhal* tuart lo be bolden in 4«v, in 
a .ai l County, on the flr*t T«e-day ia IVrtwIe 
'' netl, alien ufibe ii<k in llie fureaoo•, an« 
> -how ruiHt || any they hate, why tbe nainr 
aliwukl au( be aliuanl 
40 AI lea ^  Kia*ci« Baoo«, Refialer. 
A UIM copy, AlUM, fAANCtt IUojh, KaftoUr. 
HOT SUSPENDED! 
IMS I! Bonis 
Has not suspended, but still continuos to pay spccic and DRY 
GOODS, (mostly the latter) at his counters, and al- 
though we huvo HUHtaiiiod a ^rcut run, our 
stock has increased aud we have now 
820,000 WORTH of GOODS 
TO DISPOSE OF BEFORE l'UE 
FIRST OF JANUARY 
These Goods wer bought in Boston & New York and wil! be sold for 
CASH EXCLUSIVELY, 
nt prices to corrosjiond with the times. 
CALL AND SATISFY YOURSELVES 
E. li. 13ASKS. 
niddeford, iVoreniher ft, 1S"7. 
BANKBOrT ST3CK. 
MARK THIS! MARK THIS!! 
59 per cent saved 
BY PURCHASING YOUR GOODS AT 
The New York Store. 
LEVI a SUFFER, 
1 CaM 3Ic±, Factory Island. 
Have just returned irom Vw Y«.ik, tvhore tliov liavo bought a large 
HA.NKKI. 1'T oTOUK of 
DRY GOODS, 
Which wv will sell at knokmou* low rates. We give you a list of 
some ol ourgrc.it bargains: 
I Case good DeRi gen at 6 1-4 ct*., worth 12-12 cts. 
300 yds. Delaius, handsome stylos at 12 1 -2 cts, worth 25. 
I rn«« Valencia IMnifU nt 12 cts., worth 37 1-2 c's. 
6tllHi yds. American rints t» l- l cts.. worth HI eis, 
2."> piecos l.yoneses, choice colors, Thibet width, nt 14 l-ac , worth r»0. 
1 ense cotton and wool I'laid at 25 cts, worih f>0 cts. 
Thibets, the hcsi quality, at t>S« ts., worth $1,00. 
Black Silks fr*>n> 64 I 2 cts to $2,00 a yd. 
Kaucy Silks lrom .">0 cts. to $1X0 
In theso floods wc give the greatest Bargains ever heard of in Saco 
or Biddeford. 
A good many other articles in the Dry (iood3 I.ino too numerous to 
mention, nt enormous sacrifices. This is no clap-trap movement, but a 
plain statement of laots rail and exumilie for yourselves. Those pur- 
chasing early will secure tin* best hnrunius. 
liLVI & KHPFER, 
4xv45 NO. 1 CAI.EF IILOCK. 
PA ill J! PANIC!! 
DRY COOPS 
At Iino.mDU3 Sacrifice. 
FOi A SHORT T.ME LONGER! 
Examine the Stock Immediately 
2*47 B* P. IIA.TII LTO.\. 
ShorifTn S*!o. 
'■♦AKENoonr-ulloo, h-- «m- Ufiw '*n atia'h> 
• *1 up >n tha <>rl*1a»l <rit *.ar.-|ii t'ii- fu'lie m 
Plaintiff *n I Char. • N. I «l It '■ '■ n t ml vrl #nl •>» 
ai iKiMk rvtklM *t I »«e ixi r>a«u •* • uiua 
»mall, Infft <l«t*l,nnfe nt tijr <>« -jlr* .t'i <U> »i 
UrOrmtaff, at t "'chirk. »• '• "fr* »* 
1 mllilrlr.nl. 
mi b«l mi tkr 11m >Ii; "f I- * r*(#-n> « 
wrtaln lot >4 l«<xl auuit •>! .. ■>>*: In Hi «!». 
f *d aliivtal I, Mn* !■>'t> f t 'i|»-*i »«• 
■ •( *i»i 
liMlluf t»M wh lia'«lirU I I ||MH w .1 fli.«i, Um 
HWMi.in<UM>ll«l!i c A *lcr •'»" 
Iljr tOMCUrr Ihr pmu'll u f a |l l« »r.w 
F«toturj U 1UJ. it Umi.n 
* •-rmtv l -l ir« 
■M i.uu .rJ IM. |||(. MM |> )|M> J«. W| 
IK. 1UT. —m (Mjrabte Jatmarj 1, kbit, »•-! J*r>u 
ry 1. llW Mil I. terra*. 
tllH All AM lUf KY, UpofMwIff. 
DIJ4«fcrU .Nar«nl>«r 4<t., l»4; 
Aulcare'i \oti.e. 
NOTICE » hrwliy «ivf» 
ik Jfrnni h II 4»-• 
MO, <»l H'UI'HI. III llltf ivj'iljf Ul V '•> 
■ hi* il«)' manic -a ••■liMuHfui iif ill h.« «ai#if r-»l 
•ml p^fwHul, M« l*Itlll|l li» la* limn .illm h.ilfllt 
l.i lllr •Ul-M.'iilwr, luf Ihn In-nt-il >4 ill lil« 
•milium iU4) IwnhiM )Mrtm liwrr u, mid thai 
tbimivNiiuaar* aliowe I ..II hi« rr« Jii<4« i<> 
itHitr p^ritra lu »awl nwi(iitiiriii, Tk a«»un- 
lUTIll I* IB III* iKMOal •«, Hi H 0 
MMK3 MORrOV 
Builoo, October 3?, IH57 3w4<) 
HOT1CK 
■ I hwtif dm ihu Fr»>v4a L K -anrfi. '4 fll-M < >t'.1 
I ha* I tin 'la/ in ».|r ui «IW I Ml a I I r.l«M, | 
ml a ad pvaunal not -saw,* •>) l«« fr «a • uctia»-al, 
In Um >«kwrikti tor tlw u«r|i .ftiKh •/ nt* w«Uu 
■«i aa miNimh p*ni « ih ntu. .ml th u ilraa duhIw 
atv >»I«||| 1<I all tut Wallkiri lo N«f »raa panlra u l«l<l 
MihM KMKKT. 
Aol(M« tf francia L R-m-aU. 
Oetobrrkh.lU; U4I 
Money Waited! 
VU pt»»alll-H»l 1.1 m tw twinntel l-i fit *»d itllli immfJUI'lf. m* •« »r» (h<ii nuum » 
In >mt «lnch rrt*Ur» U afcawiawtj mw 
atari Ui^Uct irwj O...IIH m 
I*. .» I'iM* v. Ii •uU»l ■p.milnl I • b) lh 
ui»i ul Mo/rui «f, of t.«ai «rih — m If 
• 'LmYU « KMRtlX 
UJMM, iniM U 1MT. UUU 
Pork nml IIaiu 4 a 
JT lUrrrW Mr a Pink. 
JO #Ml H m-. t*y JDIIV rill.PlTHIl 
Uiii littX Lai* f»r 4 tie. 
BUILUlNU U »r» IM ta iMa I I Ulllllaall la iiaatl «l iv«»Mialiir |HK » K<n •*» 
|ulff hUWiltlJ I' ilUilN.l.lM 
Tlrteilirl S ik II i w.if* la»l|ia'k* 
dacu, F«Uiim<| /u, U>7 I).7 
i, u n ii»: it. 
The fourth rar°o this Sprins has 
CC5» A K K I V t) I). 
IOTT HKCKIVRD, hj Mr. Boat/*. 3M Ih.maaod 
tl fhlnilM, awl 'hlrt; K«iMi t»l flank.— 
No mi b< d aHaii I i<ai»l*nl ibmaaaM f Utng ImWt 
fiKHi 9 m 10 liaol'rd III m>4»l u( r>blM/t*., itnoJ Mi 
"»■>!, ff>«i |l Si, ui> (■> *' I .at ha, 
hii^i ••••of ct.i iHt, r-t» • rt*ta. Mm i' •*». 
t lull* (luiirr m-k.fr.tj. « X 4 u« X <1. Canal» 
Ln<Mlxr frvaa «w to Lhiw iaetM« ihkrk, Puunl Huarda. 
Um r."*r* and Untoh, making IW Ucgrai ukjtUwi.I 
»rt In ihla tieiu. /, all af «kKk *U1 to lJ4 
rrrj mm In vaa*- 
Tard on Popperoll Sqnaro. 
ui.tr. uvm itowd praapil/ aUfWol .% 
J f I .HT 111 A hlk'. U uf r*r», i»r UqM and 
*•»». I«4 otilry I"miO« mill Punk r\rt uKoml ia 
lhi> «m lull), (> in I 3 iaoimm IMufc. Alau, by 
ii' ,r Liuai, fr»»i" II.iimuc. a gu»l »aa»r1i of 
Umi{ 1 *li«ifl liiiub. rtpi»»<■*• an<l Pia- Claja- 
lh. .fd«, Pl«krla, PjIihtN, BliuJ oiuadca, 133 
lll.XI — ll'l Piu« noil ?,ku<v 1*1 I* 
Tin* wiiii t'.e p r\ ikMt* aturk uu iiaad, will b« 
*dd Vi'f» low luT Caab. 
J A Ml* D. PATTEN. 
H'l«i Oi'liitaT l»l, lt(V7. 4U 
Fine Watches, 
Jul r*e«lra4, a (w«l itnttant »t 1m 
English k Swiss Lever *Valches, 
rt'LL JKWKIXKU CiUONOMHKR IMLANCW, 
la 0«daai ISni Caa»a. 
L kawtoa to«r«—U Milt which will ha caaad Is aay 
•i>i» Hi aaii r»M ff um «<««aiW to 
mf (■ ark r, w« d kn«liikl «jri« a* I tuM ad *ar> 
»VHr I W»rfTi«l«tM 4 (Ml a 4 N|> K 
« ia Dm m«ikr< TW«a ia vaat at a rwlatea ar> 
k««ill '•»< rt >llj 14 taxr U'*auf> M *al n- 
inuckwlaf rta*«k«*w. 
K K. TWOMnLY. 
Maw 4 l)«*rlBf *t Mink, r«dar; lata ad, Ma. 
4M 
Exchange on San Francisco. 
jfcoCLK IH«W < UInM} *b» a«; wtaa •» raad< taafc 
I |4 jiUbM •*<• '•+/ 4mm d ai, «a Mxara. 
■Wm ft U 1 ll|U, ia «Ma u. mM. 
Ik«iu an 'mid »4n«.a4 im am fW' itof aa| 
iTaMl«Niiai4MM|kf M aMNkN a»n- 
.«■ aualag la imu aaMri. v 
WL*kl«da«MU ta4i* UlMra«. 
'• m—— Kla«« war 4idir<«partm< ia«w lawJt la, 
4 addkitof |*|4iial *M* itoMndu4i aiaqr <m 
hup <■ » 
Mr ••«uJ r<kr ia ik> MMd Mm a a la to* aid M, 
«.l >1. * a. flalAC^. 
daul**, iaj iiA, U»I. iitf 
SELLING OFF I' 
FOR ( 
-AT- 
Greatly Reduced Fri« es.1 I 
Owen & Moulton; 
I 
utfrr their whole stork ol 1 ( 
Cloths, Ready Made llolhing, 
AND 
FURNI HING GOODS! 
at orkatly reduced prices, 
Ai 'wir »4-l >uud, lynotiK Pepp«n;ll S^ual*, 
V •li JilVel ifrtVa*. 
A'< wialiin.{ n(««la iu their lino, v» «M do well 
to sjivo lliciii i vail. 
KEROSENE OILS, 
(DlsriLLKO riUM CXAL, nut urtnu ) 
SHOUKED BY LETTERS PATENT. 
IMlktlilirn'iil 4r«lf« ut' iIitm t'ciebrau-d Oil" • ■••aid* lot M.icbia«-ry <>C al> kin<la, Umax' e | 
mill ily iw, van Iw hail of iim» uiHJ«-i»nfnotl% I 
.1 ~ ■ .• ViMmbUil Piiihw ltd D mj ii$ 
i.i Lily v N\ w loric, aau ol" the tulUorinnl 
Luc.il ilvi'Ul ofili« lotupany in ibia |>'ace. 
AUSTENS, I 
liuttAL Auf»T«, Kit*'SU.1K OlL Co. 
No a) Beaver Street, N. i I 
U_/~ Loral Ajeocie* g-anted on itpplu.- iIiimi m» 
itiovv. Urilc>i iliuukl the description ol 
lamp or inarlnoery lor which (be oil is wanted. 
1)21 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IS BIDDEFORD 
'I'llr Sock Water I'uwcr ('uiupuiiy, wmhlniilo 
A reduce tt» ieal estate, now oder Tor »*]«• Iron 
Omr Art* to On* ilmtuirtU Attn of ifotni i«ruui°( 
t, mo*;ol wl.u-h u well covered wiib *t-*4 
1 T i, auti located wiihiu about |«*f a uii • 
Iioii. 'Also* 'ar*e number ol' House 
aud S'orc Lota in lh« village. Teriuseasy. 
17tf THOMAS QUINBY, Agtmt. 
Quick, Sure and Safe. 
VHH 
American Specific, 
Cor l>larrh<ea, D/eentery, Cholera Morbus, and all <!l* 
r%f* if lb« Mosiath and ll"*als, laeiienl to the 
m -I'll.:: Ill i hi IT 8IMN. 
Tt><- rM|«iit'ir would rrsptvtfnllj call Ibo attrniiou ol 
tbe |i'il4lc lo IIm abort- rrtunljr for -»u«iu t C<«ni»latuts| 
II It lh» |>iv«t ri|>oati of vim of lit ut wt tMfritncid 
ami »k»Uf*i ItijurUM In Naw Kauiuc, a»l baa lw*n 
iiv<; «ii'i «fi»' ii i>i.' • rrf in Muni.iads f. ». • 
af WdAm not |ft kiH4r*4 iiia« i<»» ll nrod* no 
11| .irajr uf bMlaoajr lu briafcl lla rlVot*/—tla wants 
within llarlf ind U» the sulfcivr, will prun of n >r« 
vahn* thau a (arte toIubm of eertlftraU*. All afvni* 
wr <tuOi-*lssd to rtJu*U Ika man* f \f it J«< n •« fit* 
mNi/wImh. 
A.'' nit, II II. Ilaj k Co.. Portland, wholrmla ; W. 
c. D.«r Hi i«|. f> rd. A M'arroa K»m><-ttuuk, IT. 1. Ury- 
ml, lk«Mwbuafe|airt, Joe. Curtis, Walls. 
» S. tiirusiL, bnifglst, riaeo, J»<- «»!• Pr«|>elato 
39tf 
W.'irreia'N Turbine 
WATER WHFEL! 
I % I IH 
I 
rnrlirnlar >olirc la Maiiulurlurcf*. 
N OTITIC U hereby nmi, 
IhM I h are dlarontluuxd my 
villi the Aacrtcu Water Wneel To., u 
Ajc<.*nl n>I Manaffer of **id Cw|miij, ad ta u»m m«u- 
uLmaii u turbine* (ran my laprvfKt imiutim, fklci 
iinbri»t> It lmi«4Uul ia^MwermeuU wttMh hare St*n 
*LHMiM»li«l«li>tl|]r IrniM iln vM | ■ **Mln* 
in;: lurt.iah a • >. i<|«« Mtll| IV<a 74 to *4 
m orli of th" |M<ft tif th. water. The bucket* «r* 
av« if tr«R. ill »/ w Or-ft, according t<> order Coo- 
Uk'> Uke ft>r *llkln<le«f will bu.l<lin«r. 
1 IK iker rut rvpre*ei.:e til* wheel « let. Part of 
llke-»trb la afccw.t broken ML »- saw uu« the km of 
the »h<el and ai i'lir«tl"i f the water, 
DtMIUmVE giK)K«. 
«!aiiilDf • Ur awHHinl if u*rful lufcnaatloa oo the 
•U'|«CI tarWur wh«—la, ami ,a clear al>1 unrlkl de- 
aanptetu of thla wheel, •.»g*tH- with lilh.*ra|4iK- en 
graeiinra, uaefal laidea, Ac., will kihrvanlal to s>ai>- 
UtaClUieii W>u Bllivnifhu 
Addreaa J \( KM)N \VA KHKX. 
Waraham, 
A a/. », 2 SAT. 
AKEHICAN ft FOREIGN PATENTS. 
K. >1. HIHIl, Solicitor of PITBYf' 
( A -<rr jr U. i*. rinu Orrita, Viiwiir > 
'»u ma Act ur 1UT.) 
No 76 SUM S tract, oppocit* Cllbj 8t, Boa ten 
\rTKI. an 
eatenalea pnttk* «f Ipvinli al twentt 
Tear*, cv .Uawra lw waert l*atant» iu the CdW 
Maira ala>> In tlreal HrltaJa. rrarv-v. aati el her Jbrew 
aoomrte*. Careala, #|a«l(<*ll«M, Aaeiffnaenla, au- 
all t*aper* or Prawlnr* for Pat-nli, ei<«ilnl on IIher*' 
It rua ami with •i*a|t*U'b. Keaearrb** aaJe iuto Auter 
Icaji or Forelffn work*, ta determine the validity or nUl 
itjr 4 I'atr'it* ur In»antfi'U«,—aa<l let*I ut ather *>lftat 
rwtkldrwl lu all aiattert l»u«:iiag th- • »»«■ Ta;u>i c. 
the claim* »l aujr I'a.ani (urut»U<-d by r*atilliu< oae 
dollar. AuliHBruU wvnN al Waahlacton. 
Thu Afeucy .luotunly (he I irfetl la Maw Kafland, 
hat through It lot.alar* hare adraala*** fur aecunny 
p»t« a.t, ur wrefttlliiM the |Mi«il«UI|i]i of lar*alb»n», 
•b*ur|MkMe<l by. if nat laaeuartM) •upeeiur lu, an* 
which can be offered ibcut. ;*e«h« re. The iaatuu.> HaU 
fire* tieluw wru«e lhal MMM MllKli Bl'CCt.vril 
AT TIIK I'ATKNT OPflw K than I he •ubecrlber | and a* 
bU'l'lM I* TUB BUT PKOOPOf ADVAXTAUKr 
ANO A MUTT. he would add thai he haa abundant 
r«* fi f> boita*a, atfl can |«r»i«*,iAal al an other uOc« 
a< t-« aiiMl, are Ihe (barfo br |>e»Na«i in I aaertaaa at 
Moderate The !»■*—» |*ar«K» of the ahbaertber dar 
lac twenty )ear* (an, haa ea*Weil hits t» accumulate 
a 
mat aalh-cuaa of auaclftcauuna aud ottclal dariaton* rat 
alter I • (Miami. Theao, beeide* hi* avleualr* library at 
Waal and *M*h*ale*l ■ orka. and fui. acc.aiu* uf i>aleata 
granted In the I' oiled Male* and Knrvve, render hla> 
able brynml <|uea:Mb, lo offer tuperiwr facilllte* for oh 
Uiaitix patent a. 
Al ueceaeliy of a J«nrney la Waahtnfton t« prorure 
a paieat, and the a*aal (rentdelay there, are here (area 
In Ventura. 
TMT1MOXIAU. 
'•rhirtaf the tl»e 1 ncca|>ted the tire af CoMb 
a'ooer of |>alanla. K. H. I»»l, K«| of Moalon. dk 
bwatiMia al the Pa«enl Ofhce aa Mlriiur fur c roc an a* 
Paler i* There wera few, If *«y ireraun* «cttu« In tha 
rauarlty, Wtvn had *•> much hoatneaa hek>r» the fain 
OAre ana there wen none who owdncted it witl 
•ore »Vill. «driity and tnccwar lr«,»rl Mr. Kddy 
aa on •>< ,h* fcaat .ob^nted am. akual aaUlfnl Pale«| *>. 
lUb ro in the tailed Mat.*, and hare au netiiatlaa it. 
n«*a. >n< In renter* Uiat they «annwi e«H , a paraut 
Dv rr ,<«jtHt>'kl irvMwwrthj, and »>i«(tp*MeU 
|Mi tia| their a|>i»lh a .tana >a a lana U< mim 
(ur Ihe* 
nt. early and larurnMa maalderaiwi at the St.nl Ot 
•oa. KUMLMU Ml HKC, 
Late Caaawmi aer of Paieau " 
I eat Ik* frtunt Ceaat 
" Avnrvr 11. ISM. —U*rtn« Ike mm I bare held lb. 
a»c* af Ciaawmtmar af fMeata, 
» M. Mdy, Kaq » 
• *a, hna been esiaaalreiy 
e .(aH In the iraoaartlat 
at bw«inraa with the OCW*, aa a 
Ballrtlur. Ue ta tw 
ou*h.y aanaaiated with tne law, and Ihe nUra 
of |rar 
llMaf UyOflve. 1 raffard hi* aa »*a ufUe an»<-aay*. 
hie a-»d «aac<a«fnl |»taaliJoer» with wkv* 1 hare had 
aa. 'U nun nr—. 
CHA». MAIOM,* 
IK uta, aepi. 3. iai —ljrJI. C«a^ of Patent* 
Corn and Fioiu 
THIS Jay lau«iiu« 
(rum C-nMtitr, 
3UU0 Utial.fi* Yellow C»ni, 
50 H 4a Mu|> lleaeaaa Flour, 
H*|. F ile Fed, 
All w am ordar and fur aal« bjr 
JOHN OILPATEIC. 
Snoo, SrptMnber 4Uh, 1897. 41 
fee Most Usefuli Most Per- H 
feet Most Concise! *3 
'! CD 
D 
rni nil 
ol« only On* 
Dollar a Ytmr. 
*u6luA*J Wttlly. TktvkoU « ^ 
T •! TV Pm» ^ 
for CD GW» »T 
*T PIMl 
ral «>| 
irtertiif Cooiterfcit nk ,1#ki ! 1 
DeaerlNar I»ery Oraalaa BUI id IitHifi.Mi ^3 
hkiMtlnftli iUim twj Coauterfrtt 
in Circulation ! p 
rr«nr*t to xteir»M|, that IITIRDOI I* CD 
BA"Y and D(TI<-rtO* INSTANTANEOUS g 
;yx.» livtei toeiamioe 
• Mo pace* bunt ap ! ^ 
On to ilaptIM aal trrup^, Uai tha 
Mer- CP 
chant, Banker and Buaineaa 
Hta cab aee 
mil at a Qlmntt. q 
It haa taken year* to aUt perfect tbla 
^ 
GREAT DISCOVERY. £ 
The uff»nt neceatity tor inch a work 
haa 1««|^ 
«ro Mi by loia«ercial m«a. It ba k*« publiab- CD 
d to aupply tb« call for «uch a PreeeoUea, 
and ^ 
««d* twilo he known to ba Lolreraally 
Patron 
lad. It doe* aiora thao haa ever baet attempted 
>y *ao. u It deachbee »»»rj 
Dai k Note Id 3q 
Xftrrnt Uo|uwrt, tngti«A, frtntk and 
Oar- 
■Ma. CO 
rhoa Bach may read the asm* in hla*^ 
own Native Tongue 
* * 
Tuw — V •* paper will ba ab«at SI by 
42 Inch- 
<a, and will contain tha 
O j 
iVloBt perfect Bank Note List^"1 
' 
Published, ^ 
Together with a iale of Diacuuut. Alao a Uat of 2 
All the PrivtUt Bankers in America. 
A C«apl*t* Buaaar; of tha Viaaaca or kcaora 
a tMaaiti will I* pwbiuhed In each edltloo, to- 
<v«t*r wlih all the Important MM J or TIIIq 
DAY. Alto 2 
INTERESTING STORIES Q 
rr.m an Old Maoaarrfpt round In tha Bad. and no 
wtwre elae to ba "•>UJ»'I. It haa oarar yet appeared 
l-i prtnt,and furnl.be* the Moat Complete llluory of 
ORIENTAL LIFE « 
anrf Jeecrlh«nf tha Moat Perplexing Poeitione In O 
which the Ladiaa and Gentlemen of that Country 2 
hare been ao often fouuJ. Thaae Mm w(U coo- 
tlMMthnxifbaut the whole year, and will praeatha 
Moat Xutertaloinf arer .ffrred to the Publta. 
17 fttioithed Weakly ta Subscriber* only, | O 
|I a year. All Utter* mutt be audraaaed la LJ 
JOIW S. U\ E, Uroarr. E 
Fubllaheraod frwprietor, TO WaUBtraet, ft. T 
XyrtalJ y 
am. *\\n>KD>s 
INVIGORATOR, 
OR LIVER REMEDY 
THIS 18 ONE OF THE OBEATEST 8CI entitle Medical di*«o\< tea evrr made, and 
| is djtly working MM almoei loo great to W> 
I lieve It cure* a> II In' magic. «- m tk* Jim *jm 
I and seldom more 
I nan one bottle 
i< r»i|uirvd lu curr «in kind of Livrt Complaint, 
iroiu tn« worst JiHHtM Dyspep*«a to a cum 
iii'mi Ik*all of which arw tue rvault ol a 
Dutatii Ltt tr 
The Liver i* one ol I lie principal regulators ol 
I he li 11 man laxly, uiiJ wlieu II |i«tloriua I'a funo 
lion* weff, the powcra of tLe System are full) de 
t eloped Tlie stoma* ii i* almost culm I) depen- 
dent ou ihe Leal'.hy action ol ihe Liver lor tlie 
p«o|ier performance ol its functions When ihe 
stomach i« at fautl, ihe bowels art* at lau I, aud 
I lie whole -ysleiii suflers in ol vu« 
« n[uu —the Liver having «-ra*ed lo do lis duty — 
For the diseases ol lhat orj(«n, oae ol ihe propri- 
etor* ha* made ti hi* study, iu a practice of moie 
titan tweuty tears, lo Uud some remedy where 
with lo counteract ttu> many derangements to 
winch II i» liable. 
To prove thai this remedy laat la»t found, un» 
]a*r»ou troubled with Liver Complaint iu anv ol 
It- fornix, ha.- bul to try a bottle, aud conviction 
la certain 
A compound has tieen lonned by dissolving 
„'iiu>», aud extracting thai part which la soluble 
lor ihe active viriuea of the medicine These 
|M| MM all morbid vf bad matter from the 
av»ieui, supplying m iheir place a healths llow of 
I.lie. iu vigor ting Ihe *iom«ch. eau*iug food lodi* 
se-t well/ |Niril> t«* •».- blood, giving u'"» •*>'- 
ilth to the whole machinery, removing the 
*•»» of the «ll«ea«e, ud effecting a radical cure 
• ih«.ut anv o| Ihe ui»a» reeaMv slier effects, fell 
■ < u-iaa Ca'omel or Miueial Poisou, that are 
o. Ily resorted to. 
To nil wi n will follow these direction* u cure 
i*i*itn«lv »mili>lwj Sick Hkadschc «an 
■e cured l»v (Ik u*e of two lea s,*>ou»l>il taken a* 
♦ am a* the*aiiack i* felt. 
I'ne ltivi«oraloi Mtwr fatlt lo cure *<>ur slotu- 
eh or Ihe had f fleet* eX|«neoccd i.ltei eating 
Million- it ack« > leld leudilv lo one lioltle, and 
hrouic Diurrlur* dilH'-ull as it i* lot ure, I* nev> 
11 ou Mew Mil* 10 til***** wt'O l*k« llie Invig »raior 
For |)v-|x'|i«in or Jaundice, noihlug in the 
•• Mil world set* -o ull) or.-ore- ao i|i|h-kly 1* 
i- linu-tHxlor ll reiuore* all )ellowue»s aud 
i. n.iiura'«.«lo' from the skin. 
For Niyhl M re, lake a doae before retiring, 
•d ii i* warranted a sure preventative 
For Fe.nal Ob*tiucliou» ll is a-ale aud sure 
Hi' dy, a- it remotes ihe cause of the di-ease. 
t''Mtifriie*-i-ataul tlial where the luvuora- 
or i» fr- ely taken, whiie Cboiw yieldi readily to 
tear dose*. 
Il 111 ii.; Ir knowu that all the** are Iaxit di«- 
rtN*, or caused (>v « derjnjpMl Law, ami to cure 
iiifhi iieeila 4 Livkr medicine ami one o| gre.ti 
Power The limgorutor i* «uoh t uieuicine j il 
Lt> medic iu il power* Mvir bel.ire discovered, 
II..it will t-urv ..II iliKTMn of Ibr Iavwt, do matter 
• ■I M bag alMNtiaf or what utay be their form 
Tiif «'iiv« tiMHliriiitl »itlUM ninclnJ from the 
j.u..i» u*ed i« »uch aa to be astonishing to ull who 
»«•«• their eHeeta for none can uw the inediciutr 
without re* etving font-tit It acts aa a gentle 
Cathartic, and h.uld alwav* he taken in autfi- 
nriit ijuaiiliiie* to operate un the bowrU (ratljf 
The Ural way to I ke it h to uke the medicine 
m the moutti, then lake aooic water and swallow 
h H together In l.i« way the medicine will 
K'nivfljr .« InMrd 
8A2CFORD * CO.. Pri^ri torg.344 Broadway * T 
vHotiuii tuim ta aoatoa, 
BI KK.' OnTKK* CO.,NO. t CORMUILL. 
Afrni'4 ddeford. W. C. Dyer, No. 4, Central Block. 
InBaco,* Mitchell. 
tiro. C Qooltia, ft Co., 
It and 1'J. Marshall St f»U 
Ai»l by Drirriet* throughout the t'nltrd tkalea 
mi.I lu^k l*rv»ineaa. 3m4J 
A BEAUT FUL HEAD 
or 
Rich Glossy Haii 
Completely Preserved 
TO THE' GREATEST AGE- 
An.) »bo that le gray wxtkl not haeo tt watored to 
former <x>W, <x htll, bat w .uW bar* tha growth realorvd 
ar tr««Mf>t with U slruff ami Itching Nit *ooki have It 
mnoTrd. or troubie.1 with scrofula, ecaid head. ee other 
at tt|rtloa*. Hat vutkl ha cured, or «IU eiefc bnatatV, 
»-ur«V-ia) >>ut would K car.-l It will alan maar* all 
pun |>faa fr>.ui ilw tare anJ skin. Ifut W.«l'» Ualr 
ileatoradtw will do all tbi*. «oe circular and tha follow- 
|M. 
Aak Aanoa. Norrmbar I. ISM. 
Pao». 0.3 Woan— Dear &r I haev beard aiuch east 
of Use wonderful *HWu oI tour ttalr MaatoraUee, lait 
b*tlt| barn at often chemed by >|uara*ry and quack 
a' ruiu• Uairdjrs, Ac, I wae .lupoead to pine* y«ur 
llaauealira la ih« aame category wuh Um thousand and 
w taudly trumpeted quack nMlM, until t Ml yau la 
Lawrence county au*a«- months Mora, when y»u gate 
an- each aaursnra • induced Iba trial of your Keetoca- 
live la my fanoly — irst by aiy (mat aUb, aboaa hair 
hail bewene '"J ibia ana eaurrty white, and '.afore aa 
hauetiag ana af yuar Urge ha. Ilea. her bair vaa nmril 
to IU original iwaui.fui brown color, and had ihickeoed 
and twomr beautifu. and gtaaay ap^o, and antiraly avar 
tb* rtcaJ tba aoatiuuM to uaa It. not imply bacuiwe 
or iu boaU'if>ii g ♦•*u Up.xi Dm hair but bacaaaa of 
t healthful influ. H*e u|-»u the bead and Mind* Otbera 
••t mj 'aailly >al M«»li ar* aalag yaur Hi airallw, 
•Uk the hai>f>«eal rffrtf tbaeHbra, mj atifUctai aad 
.|..«ih« la wtmew to iu cbaractof and tm ara aa 
liialy nn«fnl | aad ! can aal ilo aou oontlaity ai d 
aoattdeotiaLy r*oaa««ad IU uaa by all a bo would bar» 
ibrtr Hair raat.>r*U f* ai ehua ae gray (by raneon«#*k- 
n>«* or ago.) to original «-«4or and bnaty, and by all 
young p*r»»n» «bo ewukl hate Ibetr bair Wuutlfbl aad 
gluaey Very truly a»t gmefbliy youra, 
SOLOMON MANN. 
faiaao Waon It vaa a hmg Um after I aa« yau at 
»laaaehl beM* I go< tha bottla of Ke^oraUea U *bWb 
y«u gare u< aa ardee a poo your agent in Detroit, awl 
a ben I got t *a nMlalal to try it vu Mia. Mani/* 
bair, aa tba euraat taal of iu pover It b a Uana aft tbal 
you aaeuml *»• It voukt do and otbara of My laMily 
aa.1 MeoUe, baeiag •ttaaa»ad it* (flktt, ara m« ualag 
aad r riawin Hag la aaa to otbera a* aatlUad ta tba 
big beat ciM»lil*ratlea yau claUa ft It. 
Again, vary rMfitlblly and truly, youra 
cOL'JMOM MANN. 
I'mna III June Jg. IMS. 
1 bare aaad Pmf 0 J. Wu.v|"* air Beatorutiee, and 
baea adMir d it* ••Mtaffal etfbeta M y bair uaa he- 
-xaaiag. aa I IKj .jm, rran aiureiy gray, but by tba aae 
nf bta Kaatoratiao H baa rw«a«l II udgtnal color, aad 
bnea no dwnbt ywiaiaUy a*. 
a. RHCMB, «» l«nal*r, C. t. 
a i. WOOD ft CO.. rwprteaoa. lit BrMUdaay, N 
V (In La grant N. T. Wire tUUiag laiblataiiai) and 
IM Mart at itrMt, St. Louia, Ma. Md by J. Mayor. 
■ Mddef nt, 4 • Mitchell In Maa, and all WVet*uaie 
Druggwu m biatou and rorOnnd. M 
R. L. BOWERS, 
Ho. 4, Deering's Block, (opposite York Hotel,) 
Main Street, saco, 
Has just received from the New York and Boston markets, a 
LARGE STOCK OF 
• • 
Which has been bought for Cash and will be sold at prices to 
correspond with the limes. 
{£5* Purchasers are invited to call and examine our slock as there are 
many choice goods well \porth your altention. 
41tf 
R. L. BOWERS. 
FURSIFURS. 
HATS AND CAPS! 
1. DA mT & SON 
(Unjust Nctirol arm stuck • 
Ladies' Fitch Furs, 
Gents' Fall Style Mule Skin Hat* 
KOSSUTH HATS 
of all qualities and sr. les Men's Youths' and Child 
mt'i Cap*. < I-., lr- Fancjr llats. 
For mi* cheap tor Ca»h, at 
No. i DKfcKINU'd BLOCK, Main 
I. in Til x %ON. 
Haco, October 22,1UT. tftf 
IlEALli\G_3IETyiUir 
W. MACOMBER, 
WILL ifive careful attention to ull D.m'mw which cau l« relieved by Spiritual .Magnet 
I .c influence, 
Ter«i» I KIiimIhiImi< • • ■ SO Cl» 
Mnaipiilaiiun*, UX CI* 
JjT Kx.iininalluua privute nd atrictly cniifideu 
nai Frvf LxmuiuatiuiiR lmi Mundny, in the af 
lertiotni, to thoae unaltlelopjy. 
He will vmi the wck wi.errver deaired 
tlr may In* found at 1). F. Woodman V, I tea mi n 
Street, Suco, Maiuc. W9 if 
FOR 
\ LL the Rnl Kuue now oecupioii bjr lb* auoserlber 
4*1 uaiDfly t Dwelling House 'a cooplet* repair. wltt 
two cellar*, and well adapted for u*e of two families | ■ 
well of and water, ami a gno-1 barn | aboal 
*» acre* «»f land, 7 of good ullage, 10 acre* of wood taixl 
au.1 all of pasturing, all wsll enclosed etreia ft arm <4 
wvut LaimI. It la <mm of tb* m<<*t pleasant »tt laiions In 
Hiddef.ird. For |*aniculars iu<iuir« of th* subscriber on 
promises 
Tb* abor* will b* »ichanged for rood rentable village 
property. IUCIIAUI) RtTTKf. 
37 
ABRAHAM HALEY, 
Deputy Sheriff for York County. 
Residence- No 9 Summer at, Block. Office, 
Hwper* Brick Block, Lil»erty Street. 
^411 liiKiiir* eutru»led to my care will lie prompl 
V attended to. 
Bitldcf.ntl. June 12, 1837. 23tf 
M ETAL1C UUKhtAL CASES ; Muhogai M'aluutand Ptue Cotlina, foraaliat 
AHKAh A »1 FOMSKOL'S 
i)hup,CroM3trtei 4ico. Me. 
Jan. 7, lio4. 
I. B. MILLIKEN, 
BOOK-BINDER, 
IIm rcntoTol hU biixlerjr frua Catirwt Block, to lot 
room o>rr h« KiumaOfflcv, In Haye*' lilac It. 
Intra rw or vt door Ui fuat tlfflc*, 
XT BOO.v-tUNDl.NU i»faU kiud* uratlj and prompt' 
I) tlNMfd. 
■mo, *«pt-1,1117. 
• 3Stf 
CALL AND SEE. 
Photograph*, 
iHelainotypes, 
luibrolypeti, 
Dnsurrrcot.ipr*, 
Letter Aiubrotyp s, 
or Pictures on Cloth. 
All e*ecuted in the uio»t perfect manner, at 
K. II. McKBWNKT'M R< 
lf.'^ No. C Cent rnl Blm k. lliddt li-rd 
M 
NOTICE. 
SMITH would inform br» lii-mU and the 
• public gout-rilly that lie ha» utui'iil into 
RLOOK, 
directly under the City IIj <k, where lir ha» inailr 
«r|t« addtitoua to tui »t.*k itfg\x«d«, o<>ii>uIIiik ul 
WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELBY, 
SILVER ft PLATED WAKE. 
Crockery & Glass Ware, 
POCKET * TABLE CUTLERY, 
PAPER HANGINGS, STATIONERY 
3 BP.-«t;n.niy (j£>CE)(]DdOLS3 
uf all kiuda, Sec Sec. 
N B Watch, Clock and Jewelry repaired and 
warranted. 
Btddeford, Aufuat 14,1837. 40 
Lumber, Lumber. 
farlal* Ckeaptr tha* «h* CbM^M! 
4M.0») 'klna'M, 100, 00 U,nM Umber. Shlnct*. 
fhaa |1 ta 3 3 4. *ha»»«l CVrf.r j.h.o^lr., |1,M 1*2.10 
•aaad l'«4ar, «t • 3 M. Nia**l I1a» ShlnflM. (lit 
IW 1*1 *nk. Hoard* and Tlmhrr INmvumou, 1 1-4, 1 
1-S ami 2 lachoa. JuiM. 2 b, J. J hy 4. J by 4, aad 3 
Kjr a hunt ItnUkUf board., floof- b.«Ms ClM 
uU 
SprwSa L«Um 3 to 4 inch jr*ll»w hirch ptank, 
flair 
mUiac, Mm and Mair haunter., bau S-inU, 0«r», 
p»-a-patr*. IVIm IV«t. |k.«*v K* h. Nil (kit, Blind 
IUJm. Sc*ir IW. Ulltn, A*ii Itaak. Ilalr lor pta*<> 
taring 
Tha abate «U11 a autd lower Uao can be purchased 
U retail ia iaj <*tor placa la lit* "lata. 
Biw rati ami m for 
Oflw apyialit Ik* Meih*4lal Cbarrh. 
J. IfUniH 41 CO. 
Aifrad BUdafcrd. S3 
!% OTIC K~. 
" 
MS9 9AKAH A 
llALCY baa been provided 
* i'Ii .1" <• «*ppofl «t ,i,, 'io.i-« iii Hiram, 
»y contract «f the overworn «>l lue four, ol 
Ike 
lows ul Porter, with me for that t»urpo«e Hav 
' 
■I lelt ni) btiuae without cou«< ul, I hereby can- 
toe all per«u«it ic*iu»l giving »ny credit lo her I 
m my annum KICHaUU TKIPP 
iliruu, October 34, I&37. 4JU 
1 
■IU DSON >* 
»«HH compound has it o<l (lie test and gained th« faror of thousand* for the cure of Hum*, i'uu, 
Scald* Sroim, Sun Up* ami Kyelids, Chapiwtl Hand* 
and Anni, Bore Nipples, Hmmh of the Hkin, Inflam- 
mation. I*iIn, Hall Ithruni Chilblain*, Rite* of Moaqoi. 
ion, spider*. flea*, twd Iwg* ami Inucta of all kind*, 
Bum >n Children, Wouml* from Iron, Pain* In Iba Hide 
and Back. Cbafca, Coma, IUII*, kc \ It la alio Rood In 
all caae* wb-re an outward application ia needed. For 
more pa. liculara, aaa paprrt accompanying eabh boi. 
| J03KHII HllMfciN, -ole Proprietor, Matiapoiaett, 
Mat* »'*. C. DYKK. No.4 Central Block. Hlddeford, 
Me dealer In Drug*, Medicine*, • hecicaU, kc whole- 
•ale ami retail agent. f. H BIlV ANT, Ksnnebunkporv 
Sold bjr druggists and tender*of QiUdtcinea In moat of 
to* btates and >ritl*b Province* 6aiJ0 
DK. CI'DWORTH—Botanic Infirmary. 
No. 1 
Howard rtrnct, Boston, Ma»». 
DR. CUUW0KTI1 attribute* to hi* mv ciacoriav 
much of hi* suocew In curing the mo*t daep-rootad, 06- 
situate, complicated and long Handing, and eeen l«- 
■saltan ili»«irder» of the human tyatem. Ilia alter die- 
card ol mercury, hj.Irate of poU*h, and other mineral 
poisons 11 in tlie medical practice, forced him to March 
for a sulMllute, and the reault was, thla agent, which 
In Itaelf I* a thorough but mud Marcher, dlMolear and 
eip<-l)er of all mercurial or other poisonous depotlt* of 
the hMM srsteuj. 
Thi* 1* well worth a *ober aomlderatlon ! Became hi* 
cleansingami renovating rnxs1;, the -'New Discovery," 
1* the bjoit on which hi* theory of lleallng Ion* and well 
| tettled dl» rdeia II .ounded, and will In all *aea Intro* 
■luce a healthy action of ureal contequeftce, but where 
he )>riHiouiice« a thorough cure, It ha* aivga r«il*d. 
Okl Diseases of the Th ual. CheM Heart and Uop, 
Oout ami Rheumatism. Indigestion, Ueneral Debility, 
Mercurial Affliction*, Kcin dea' Chronic Disorders, Ner 
vousness and llahitual Headache, disease* of indiscreet 
young and ndddle-aged prraoos. ami all disease* of the 
•kin or urinary organ* constitute a Hit of human affllc- 
tion* in which hi* "New lHsoorcrjr" 1* ol a most a ban 
iuteefflcac* Foe the satisfaction of tha |>ublic. fio) 
{ will be leyally f >rMtad If a gralu of mercury .* found in 
any medical pieparation from tin* iiiMilulion. 
All perton* who by an Id lt\Judiclous ur deficient med- 
ical treatment, hare loat all falUi In the profession, ami 
all h"pe of recovery, may foe a couple of weak* try this 
Its yucovsav, ana »>*»•• uu»t<MUe a kw4ImI traat- 
rarhi Inat iu llirra week* baa rffrcted ao important and 
undeniable change to hia Iwneflt. 
Dr Cud worth Ita* hi* owo Laboratory, where all 'hi* 
medicines are prr|»*r«d. It l* bl* own interval* •j pay 
well,ami carelully select ih< drugs usnl In his practice, 
m> that no spurious or ineri d ru ;a—no old sluggish com- 
|ioundi, nor mistaken, inaccurate, or fatitious prepara- 
tion*, can defeat hi* knowk-dge and di*ai point hi* pa* 
tieut. No. \'i Howard stmt. Office open day and ere- 
Ding 
Doctor CL'DwoRTii.at hi* jj«unic i> Urinary, No 13 Howard street Buston, Man., di 
A'4r* lilt whole attention to the treatment of disease* 
the urinary organs. lilt great success In curing thea 
long standing and difficult casts, such as hav- former); 
l«een considered incurable, i« sufficient to commend bit 
to the public a* vr ii thy ol the extrusive patronage whtc 
he hat rcctlved. Within one year he his cuied ors 
600 ch set—a |iractlce which no diulit exceeeds that < 
any other physician In Boston, therefore all persons ai 
rLKTKD with any disease will do well to call on him 
and avoid all boasting Imposters, either foreign or natlvi 
DR. CU'jWUKTII still CKifldently Invites the ladle 
to tatt this Invaluable method of treating the many dll 
tresting complaints to which the set are subject to 
Ueueral ditea-et and all obstru -tions removed wiihou 
physical danger. Consultations strictly confident lal.- 
OfRce open day and evening. All lettera addressed t 
DR. CI.DWOKTII, 13 Howard Mreet, Uoston, Mass, 
containing • pottage stamp, will be attended to. 
IMPORTANT TO FKMAL.RN. MADA> 
I Cl'DWOKTII, N). 13 Howard ttreet. Mutton Hut 
The necessity of a Botanic Infirmary ami s discreet F* 
male Medical adviser for ladles to eontult, in certali 
catet, it so apparent, that It It useless to enlarge upoi 
It. Madam C. is very thankful to the ladle* for tlx 
patronage extended to her In private pruc Ire. 8h< 
confldeiilly warrants that her treatment shall be perfect 
ly satisfactory to all The high order of this medical es 
tabllshment will satisfy any one that <11 will lie treat*! 
In the most thorough manner In all departments. Mad 
am C.'s medicine* for females Irregularities, Pupprc* 
•loot Ac., are i*»ltive In their result Intending to re 
move obstructions and strengthening their system- Ls 
diet requiring medical aid will do well to call ana mo 
suit Madam C defore going elsewhere. 
All letter* addressed to MAl>/\ VI Cl'DWOUTH, II 
Howard street Boston Mas*., enclosing one dollar, *U 
be ptomptly attended to. 
OAoe open day and evening. 33 
tX EXPRKofllOX OP ClRATITl'DE. 
i\ Kast Cambridge, June 29, IttA To ma Arrucrai 
This ceniflea that I have suffered for several year* will 
thai m<*l dreadful of all complaints, Neoitnal We*kne*i 
no one but a phi siciao, or a peraou afflicted at 1 was 
can realise the situation I was iu I applinl to an ok 
an skilful diator. be tuld me that my utt did not re 
quire medicine — that 1 should soon get wall If I wai 
careful oI my babltt. I waited and waited until 1 b» 
came so weak nod ervuus that 1 could hardly walk.— 
1 theu consulted a physician who pretended to under 
stand the disease, took bis medicines three months, bai 
no relief Hi nee, I have applied to other physicians 
but received no benefit I began to dttpair. Wished 
I never bad been bom—had a continual palu or distresa 
ii my head—dluinett, ringing In my eais, Hirgetfulneas 
weak eye* Ac I was much emaciated, my Mends tap. 
posed me In a decline from Intense study and eoutt*r< 
ment. The ilst of last April, (that day I shall na«w 
forget) a friend ami fellow studsnt said to ma, •'Charles 
1 haveoutne oadrlteyo*. I hart been troubled th« 
saoic as you anr—Uierrflire, I know alt your bad feelings 
and the cause of them," I called apoo Dr. Cud worth 
and be cured me and be will cure you If yon take hit 
medicine. Take my advloe and you will never regret 
It The next day 1 called on bia*—followed hft Improved 
coarse of treatment for a little over nine weeks—grada- 
ally improving, and now I am strong aod well both Is 
mind and body. If this communication should meet ths 
rye of a iy one afflicted as 1 was, 1 advise tbem at a 
friend of suffering huaianily, la go and sea the Doctor, 
and they will b> rural aod tared from an untimely 
grmea. ud enjoy all (be Meetings attendant upoo beUth 
Kevler, do not delay if you are In trouble, male or fe- 
male CUAHlK* DICKSON. 
To Dr. Cud worth. 
Ton Dollar Sewing Machines. 
11IIE auhwriheri having purcb«»ed ibe exclu- aire right to uwnuUciura and tell ia York 
County, 
W1TS0KI8 TSN DOLLAR SEWING M JCB1NE8 
Are no* prep red lo exhibit and receive order* 
tur lIn' mine, ut lu di*pu»e of rtf b.a of towna. 
Machiuea >rr what Hie puMic have loo* 
Joiml,«oitil>iinng an ibey do, 
Cktapntit, Utility. DmrmtUttf and Simplicity. 
Tbey • »u I* •'|>rntii*J by any one, »nd art- ao 
».uip.e lit-1 if they ktI (Mil of ifilt r (oi wlm-h 
there f lr»« il njfri llun of any uttwr M.-hine) 
the* fi.ii i«r rrpairril l*y n» ■•nJin<<r« MtiiiauK.*. 
T'w) will »cvooipli»h nil thai any JMimir thread* 
m! Mnrliiiie mil M^miplKh, and more than tuw*i 
«>( the bitfii priced can, and tin* low prkv pace* 
ibem wi■ Inii the rea«-,i of every |«*r»on 
We are aati'tird that limy In*® ihiIjt lo Im ex* 
amiiKtl, lo nPnllfil iliriiarlx* In evr-ry one. 
iJT (Viaoua wi*tin>t( lu |t'iiOU'OW lite ru'lii of 
any town aie re«pir»»rd lu app<y at oine, «> we 
initial lo caiiva»« every town nut dl*|»>K«d ufirn* 
tu>-diately, 
Ofl«r> a<ldre*»^d lu either of u« will rv»t-iv» 
p-ouipt xlleulimi, O U H«iVD, 
C t t* I UKI.H 
&mm. Julj, 1^7 yv 
I. IV. BtlLt.V, 
IKACIIEK of Plata, frinlMl ml Urainmul P»»- 
mxahlp and lk>i4'k«f|Hi|, at hU 
Commercial Cairoymphic Init'tute, 
It*. I, CryMal Arcade, llUdeford Me. 
MU 
THE BEST LAMP IN THE WORLD IS 
TVS FAT*NT 
SELF-GENERATING CAS LA IIP! 
Particularly adapted to Churcbea, Hotel*, Halla 
Factorka, Siorea, Pailora, Pamiliea. 
8otne of ita good qualities. 
It to perfectly aafe. No chance for expJoaion. 
It to not extinguished by nny ordinary wind. It 
require* re-wicking only Ofice in iix moo I ha. It 
wilt iioi get out of order. A child may take care 
of it. It it unequaleil for readlogoraewing. Tbe 
light to uninjurioue to the eye*. For ecooomy. 
cieanlineaa and cotnlort, It deAee competition, and 
la the heat light in the world. 
There to nothing more deairaUe, when engaged 
in any avocation, than a good light. The Sun la 
all rifht lor the day—wv waul aomelhing like H 
lor the night. Caudle* were invented 'in 1290, 
and have ever been denounced in conaequenee of 
prematurely injuriuglhe eyea by their peruicioua 
flame. Wrdwirt a more natural light, and It baa 
been diacovered and patented, and baa been leal- 
lied by thouaaoda aiuce that time. The brilliancy 
of ita flame to unequalled by any other artificial 
burner. 
Tbe material u»ed in theae Lamp*, to common 
Burning Kluui. 
All Fluid and Oil Lamp* can be altered into 
(Ja» Lamp*. 
Tbe Ga»Lainp i* intended for cominon family 
u*e, and m*Ii» Iri'in §1 US to (3,0)1, ai-eording to 
•ule. We aiMi have them *unat>le lor Stores, 
Churebe*, Hotel*, dee. 
We vt i>h it under»lood that till* Lamp will give 
theaame umoiinl ol li||hl a* three Ste.irnie Cand- 
le# for one half ceul an hour, and Ihe right of one 
4 loot gat burner lor oik- cent an hour. 
The rtahl for the »ale aud manufacture of theae 
L <mp» for llic eouiiiy of York, U lor mId on rea- 
Minable term*, and uuy per»on can make from one 
hundred to two hundred dollar* a moulii, by trav- 
elling Ihmugii thi* county and relailuig the*e 
Lamp* Pi-raon* wishing !■> eugaire hi h vxar 
rnoriTAtLK IVIIMm, will doawell to uddre«a tbe 
>ubMariber, a* lliey will lie furuiahed with any dc- 
aired luforiuation, and he will guarantee Hut they 
alwll Uud it well wmihy their altenlion, h* it i* 
uow eonaidertd liy Ihoae who have u»ed il long. 
e»l,lhc moil valuuUe Lamp tvtr inv*niit 
Ad Ire**, CW.AUUuUN, 
lOif Ilalh, Maine. 
LADIES' SHOE STORE ! 
A Mew Arrangement in Ihe Shoe tiuiineu. 
A * L . Ft SSKY, 
Having newly fitted up hi* old place of builne**, eon- 
template* devoting hi* wli.le time and attention to wak- 
ing I the giand rraort of Uillr* In anarch of 
Fashionable Boots and Shurs* 
III* Wtork coiuUUef Ladle*' Work of the |*te*t 
ptttern* and Ihr ba*t material, of hi* oeu manufacture, 
and he think* II U not aurpa**e<t In varletjr bjr any In 
the teo town*. In addUiuq be ha* a large anj *|>len- 
dtdaaaorUDiriit of 
ussESiiuursmsHS 
which waa aa>aa«ed with the great**t care. 
Ltdlu of 8aoo, Bwidefcrd and vtcloltj, he would moat 
ratpaciTUU/ imlta your altaotioo to hi* 
Stock of New Goods. 
Coma one. Coma all, and patroola* a wall regulated 
and fiihtiraihlo 
&&!!)a&'gamma* 
D« h*a I good UMTtMOt of 
TKU,\KH, 
Which Win beaold at low price*. Alao, a fttw pairs of 
Oeiite' Boots and Shoes, which will be (old at I mi than 
coat. A. I II Kit It V- 
Mo 16 Victory Island, 
Next do»r to York Co.'a Counting Room, 
ticco, April 30,1M7. tfii 
Piano Forte For Sale. 
'llHESub-crilier haa ju»t received one more 
1 line toned Pmno lr«Mii the manuAitlory ol 
IJallrtt St C illusion. The instrument hu» »ix hiuI 
a hail ocluvra, U warranicd K<*>d n every respect 
s»r.-J will be mild a* cheup a* one of the Mine t|ual< 
./ can Ijp bought at Ihe room* of I lie manulactur- 
era in Boston. Any one wiahiiiR to purchaae a 
Piitno, i« rvupecllully invi'ed to call and exatuiue 
it at uiy Iioumj on Summer Mrvet, SnpQ. 
ifltl CIUHU* H. UliANUER. 
Young Bl.u k Han k. 
'PIIOSIC Interested In the Improvement of Ilorses are 
1 luiormrd that the abore named lione, from Dover, 
N. II. will tie at the Sac > llouse Stable during thla aea 
son, from the last week In May. Thla I torse la a thor- 
ough-bred lilack llawk, ol jet black color, aeven years 
old, weighs lloo |m>uihI», <JU1 trot last full his mile In 
2.M, ami la, all In all, a horse that can't be beat. 
Mar 14. 1U7. 2*f 
T 
FOR H.iI.E- 
UK house ami lot on the corner of Mains and Cheat- 
nut Streets, In thla City, occupied by tlie subscriber 
I'oasesilon glveu liuum.iatel v. A|>i»lv to 
ISAAC T.UOItSOM. 
BMdeford May 30th. IM7. 21 
DR. BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT was first prepared with reference to one had case c Scrofula ( and KFFKCTKD TUB CPBK. It vasal 
terwarda, fur several fears, used In numerous case. with 
similar success. 
It has now become an affectual remedy In thla 
It haa been uaed successfully by scores of peisuns who 
were aflllctcd with the following manifestations of Scici 
ula 
Ulcerating Tumors, Scald Ileail, 
Diseased Eyes, 
DISEASED 8K1X, hot, dry, rough and eruptlee 
or cold pale, pasty, or clammy and Sweating, 
DROPSICAL KFFI;M0.\S, occasioning dlfll 
cully of Breathing, Bloating, extreme laugour. an I 
frequent fatigue. 
ttlCKETN or a softened and distorted condition oJ 
the Baarst kplaal AOeclleaat While 
Swell issue | 
Dsraagrd condition of the Dtgeatlee Oigans, oeeaa 
lonlng a fas* of,of a r«t»MM and imgu/ar awf title 
Severe and protracted Coetiveneea or Chrunlc Diarrhe* 
Diseased Laaga. which had Involved the sul 
fcrers in Asthma, or bard Coughs \ Hemorrhage i Bma 
elation and other symptoms of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
§•11 Rbeaa.. Chraale. Rlscasanllaaa, aan 
Neuralgia. Piles. Caarer Tauaera, 
And many othei dlsi a.es and llumora when eonneotr 
with a Scrofulous condition of the blood. 
The Doctor will tlsltand prescribe for all persons wish 
lag to lest bis medicine, who rested It, and who are 
willing to remunerate hla for the service to the amount 
charged for a viail at the same distance to hla Regular 
Patkuts. TheALTKKAT1VB SYRUP la sold at hi. 
Offlce' Cash Delivery. No Agents wished, 
but well qualified Phystciaua, and aodtpoitli will Arre 
%fltr ll ma,it. 
Made and Sold by 
lyrl WM. BAILKT, M. D.,Saco, Ma. 
t A K li 1 .1 U ii «V ■% n 
and 
CARRIAGE REPAIRING. 
J I). ('LUFF, al hU ahop 
on I'epperrll square 
v • iirur the Mill yar>l, Saao, it prepared to ci 
rcute all kind* ol Carriage work or Carr.age re- 
pairing, either ilir w<mm1 or lion work, or lo du 
any kind ol work utuully done in a Carriage He* 
p.nriiiK e»laWi»limeul. or lllackainilha' aitop. 
Hia »hop l« conveniently »ilu«lrd, and all woik 
enlrutled lo bit can* will i«j promptly and faith- 
lully |H'rf«>ruifd. lie aolicita a »hare of the pub- 
lic patronag*. 
Saco, May 20, 1837. 2llf 
——— 
1 ■ ■ 
Farm lor »ale. 
A SMALL FARM. 
tiluatrd in the northerly 
part ol tb« city of Biddeloul, Tour ui.lea from 
tbecity mills, containing thirty live acre# ol moat 
escelieni (ra>> land, divided inlo mowing, I Huge 
.od pf .'.iirinir. Al»«, a new hotite, V4 by '13. an 
LI ( i 24, well tini>bed outside and partly inside. 
A ,a barn 30 by 37. II any one l» in want ol a 
...all lann, ihry will do well to rail I* for* buying 
elsewhere. There is more Un<l adjoining which can 
ba ha if desired. OLIVfcll KUMEKY. 
HhI -low, March 26th, IH37. 13tf 
LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT! 
Juat received, an assortment cf 
Ufford's Patent Lamps. 
lor burning Grease or Cheap Oil, giving a bright 
clear light at small expense. For sale at Mauu- 
lecturer's priit»a, by 
GEO. I. GOODWIN, Sole Agent for Saco. 
July 14th. n 
STII.L TIIEV CO HE, 
ma lb* paopie anvanj Boring, 
Us lb* cry It. "Soil Ihry e«," 
Cr<tv>li are Mill irt rata ring 
Al lbs "laiklat'i ckuaaa UaM." 
Al Her attar Beauty's iwtlag, 
Taaia, ke lbuirt« mr gukle, 
Kuaa't beaoMfllghts arr burning, 
Bouu anl Hb«— ti« »U (Mr pride. 
Al a cheaper rata they're telling 
Owals thai nooa can •' r aetele. 
Hence ike ruth that's alaay nulling 
Ta aet Ike fashion* an to buy. 
With ibelr purse* AIM la I 
Do ike «wnl« e»—i on aptaa. 
Am la am Ika IMba atm kaatiag, 
All are la Kua«'« place. 
That's If vnmler, «lnrr tn knowlnf 
W beta la Ikr Am gaol* tkej trade, 
Bean* are rhaetting. all are I aching 
Al Ika bargain ik> y hart aada 
B. K. R08 « & CO, 
B**4 h <ha# Drtler% 
UUMTT fftlff, MUdMd. 1UIM. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
N YORK *• "•wrf 
), f tire Countle*, or either of their Deputies, m 
(the Constable* of the several cities aad town* 1 3 within oar said Countle*, o»Um»m either 
Of tkrD, UlMIW 
We rinMi't you to iltwli Ike geod* or Mtoto W C 
T. Ctaee, ofHaverhill, loth*oouoty of Eeeex aad 0-i 
■ itmlih of Msissrhasitli.thoo MMMtolam, totM] 
value of 6 fly do Un, and mmmIIM mU <*«<«»» 
(If he atj ha fond In ro«r product) to >p«ow before 
our J edge ef our M oak!pal Court of tho City of Bldde- 
ford, la Uto County of Tort, to he he! ea at the Maniel 
pal Court Room, la the city of Biddcfort. la saU eoaaly 
of York,00 Ibe Am Monday of November lUT.at aloe 
o'clock In It* forenoon i then and there to answer unto 
Jonathan nits, of Sanford, la the county of York, aad 
Stole of Malar, shoe manufacturer. In a plea of the 
«aae, forthal the said defendant 'at said Bt-ldrf rd, en 
the day of the purchase of thU Writ, being Indebted to 
the plaintiff In the tun of forty-Are dollar*, according to 
the account annexed, then and there In coneiderMien 
thereuf pr raised the platnUff to pay htan the tame turn 
on demand. 
(C.T. CHASK, 
1IM. To Jonathan Ellis, Dr. 
Im. To making 1 sett (#0 pea ) Khoe*, at H c ea. f»,00 
1I&7. u M 4 " (80 pre ) Jboet, at !• c •• M.O 
Jan. } 15,oo 
Alto for that the laid defendant on the day of the pur- 
Chase of thie writ being Indebted to the-plaintiff In the 
other mm of Bfty dollar* fov goods told and delivered by 
the plaintiff to the defendant, m l in the tame' amount 
for work done and material* for the • me provided by 
the idalutlff for the defendant at hU requ-at and In the 
Mm« amount foe money Urt by the plaintiff to the dilrtxJ- 
ants and In the Mm* amount f «r m »ney reoeirrd by the 
defendant to lite use of the plaintiff) and in tlie *am* 
amount for monet paid hy the plaintiff fir the luirflhe 
defendant at hi* request | and In the tame amount for 
due from the defendant to the plaintiff for inurrtt of 
mooey befoew then from the drfenlant to the plalnllffi 
and by the plaintiff forborne to the defendant, at the 
defendant'* rr<|ue«t for a l-mg lime before then eiapeed, 
incineideratiou ih'.-rrof promised to pay tht Sam* to llie 
plaintiff on dema tl. 
Yet the tald defendant, though often M|jt*t«|, ha* 
not paid the aaru», but negl-xta it, to the dtmtg-t of the 
•aid Main tiff (a* he tars) the tutn of fifty dollar* a* t'lall 
then and there appear with other doe damages. 
Aim! have you there thta writ with yourd> Inrs therein 
Witness William Uiaar. Ktquir*. our *ald JuUe.at 
BUM fori, aforesaid, thta siiteeuli day «f tktober, In 
the year of our Lord one tbotutnd eijjhl hundred and 
MTty-aerea. 
WILLIAM /JKIIKY. 
Stato of Maine. 
YORK 88 At the Municipal C.>urt of the City of 
Dlddrford, which »it l>e/U'i and held at lltddef wd, In 
tald count r of Yolk, on the 3rtt Monday uf Xoretnl*r, 
A. U. IU7. 
In the a Sore action tt appearing that C- F. Chvw.the 
•all defendant I* oat of the flat* and h«* item b*en 
notified, and ha* no Tettant, Agent, or Attorney In thi* 
State upon whom to tcrve notice. 
Tlte Couit ordM* tltal the llalntlff e ute the *ald de 
fondant to be nutitl*! «<f fie |»-nden«y of th t »ult by 
1 publishing an attettc I * >py of the writ an I thie ord-r of 
But Iheit-pu three week* (uccretlrely lit the L'ulon R tern Journal, a newipaper |»riri ed In Itlddeford, In 
*al c .utity of York, the latt public ttlon to he ten day* 
at lea*i Itefire the Brtt Monday of December next, that 
the aaid defendant may at that time ap; ear In tald 
| Court and ahew cau*e if a*>r be ha*, why Ju Igment In 
thlt action ah 'Uld not he reudered against him at»l ex* 
rcutlon litue acoonliugly. 
Attest, WILLIAM fiKHR Y, JuJge. 
A true copy of writ and order of Court thereon, 
i 3wl6 Atte*t, WILLIAM UKRRY, Judge. 
wmaini a raPASir % 
i 
Has been before the public mora than SO jmr 
ml la dimrrxJIy popular in tbo curt of 
J par ins, Sweeney, Rinalmno, Windgnlls, Pol 
BriU Callous, Cracked Heels, Oall of all kind 
Prvah Wounda, Sprains, Bruisea, Fistula. 8il 
Cut, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Poui 
dered Pert, Scratches or Grease, Manga, Po< 
Rot in Sheep, Garget in Cows, Rheumatisn 
Rite* of Animals, External Poisons. Painfk 
Nervous Affection* Frost Ilitea, Boils, Corn 
Whitlows, Ruma and Scalda, ChillbUina, Chap 
ped Hands, Cramps. Contractions of the Mui 
cles, Swelling*. Weakness of Uie JoinU, Cake 
lirea*U, Sore Nipples, Piles, Ac. 
Pamphlets gratuitously furnished by s£sq1 
rith Testimonials of its utility. 
All ardor* addressed to tbu Proprietor*, M. I 
Vcma Jt Co, Lock port. N. V. 
j^TForaale bj Druggists and Mrrrhanta gw 
rilly. tlirjuirh the United State*. llritiah Pcanei 
•on«. and other Countries. Ami by 
W. C. Dyrr, Ct ntrsl Block, IliJilefonl iTrlitmm Oilman 
lUco, ami by t>rur*l«t» fanarally. Wb<>lr*ala tyr ••• II 
Hay, I'ortland l Wwki k footer | Uurr, ►uftl'-f k Co. 
ot loo* 4$ 
THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF 
YOUTH AIV1# MATURITY 
Ju»t Publi»hed, Gratis, the i£ith Thoiuuml. 
A FEW WORDS ON THE 
RATIONAL 
treatment. without Medicine, ot SiM-iiutilurr- 
Iich or Lieut Wmkiif". Nocturnal Kiiii»»iom», 
Genital miiiI Nervou* Debility, Frenulum IJicsy 
of 11.«* Sy*leiu, linpoteucy, rnd Iiii. edimviiW u 
.Mirnace generally by B UK LANKY, M, 1) 
The impotlant tad llut the many nl.irininc 
complaint*, oriu-1n-«tiiitC m the imprudence unit 
soliluile of youth, may !»-' ea'ily remove I with- 
out mkuicink, Is in lhi> sinsll tract, dearly dem- 
onstrated; i.nd the entirely new .m l highly sue. 
ce«»lul liesloieiil, «•» ui'opied t»y the /tmli«»r, fully 
explained, by me.ins of which every uue is en- 
abled to euie HIMSELF perfectly it ml at the 
|(*a»t possible cost, thereby nvoidintt mII the ud- 
veriived nostrum* ot llie day' 
Sent to any iid.Ires*, {fruit* and post Irve iu 11 
►ea'ed envelope hv n .mlt n* i«o p.»«i.tfce Mump* 
to Ur. DELANEY, 17 Li»pensrd Street. New 
York. hHQ 
PAKTJVEIMHIP. 
rpHK «ub»cribcr» have formed h paitnc r»hip on* X dertlie tiriii of Ckitkulm if (inotltnote, foi 
I lie practice ot Law, in Bid'lelurd, snd tiMVe Ink 
en Mil odlee in Waaluuifti n Block, over Hoyden'* 
Periodical Depot, eomer of L'i*ity uml Wishing 
ton street*, (entrance on liberty street ) 
A F CHISHOLM, 
II C. OOOUENOW. 
Biddcford, Dec. 5th, "VA. t'JU 
N. R. The «ub»criber will continue I.Is office 
oi i*aco, n« heretofore, lfc*««rint * Idock, i»ppu»ile 
Yoik Hotel. A P CHISllOLM 
C. W, BOOTH BY, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Corner Main and Water sti., Saco. 
WILL cut and make Oenllemen's Otrment* in ihe laleat *tyle aud most durable man* 
ner. Also, lor sale at hi* store a pood a»*ortiiient 
of Broadcloths, Casatmere*, Doeakina, Vestinifa, 
dee., and Gents. PurnishiiiR Goods, aueh asHluits 
Biwoiiis, Collar*, Cia*Hta, tlandkeichief*, Gloves* 
Socks, dec. 
Saeo,June2, ISM. 23tf 
For Mile. 
THE House snd Lot, plestsutly situated on Clie^luut Sirvet, near Main Street, in llii* 
city, now occupied by the suftscrilier. Po*»ess- 
ion Kiveu immediately. 
CHARLES MORGAN. { 
June 2, IW7. 33 
House for Sale. 
I ONE AND A HALF STORY IIOCSR, 
.1 with an L, 30 f«l, and 1-4 ot mm aera ot Im>I, bar- 
ln( ;wn| Fruit Trrrft tbcrroo, (Itualetl on tha road to 
lha I'ool, wlU bo sold si a -tergali! by Uia MibaerlW. 
a. BKTTut. 
flUiltforJ, July Jl, 1SJ7. 3uf 
1%'OTICCa 
TilE Subacribera have formtd a co-partnersLip I as Attor***i and Contu*Uori at Law, under I 
the firm of Ap/Mon h( <1<xmU ,»u\ and will attend | 
tooll liU*ine»* appropriate to (beir prufe*»ion ll 
be odlce herctoloro u-cupied by N- U. Applkio.i, 
in Altku. NATHAN U APPLETON. 
JOHN H. GOODENOVV. 
Alfred, Msrch 33, 1S37. 13 
Save your Money 
UY BUYINQ 
Perry'i filent Lampi. 
A n* w liu|HiMr)iiriil, and 
ihf lir»l Uamp ill lite known 
*«rM in I hi iu t'brf ill 
irrvw, mvnw a l«r -u'llul 
«imJ Imtlt ml I if lit -i b' I""* 
hour, il|Ml Iu I MTU t'lhiMM- -«■ 
li>iu|w> L«iii|»» i»r 
lor Hi V3 ,*• Ml r« 
i.■'■II I'll '» P«kml, •>> 
•!•*» lirluR mi «•> Un|i 
•o Imu «nd krrp ««»«• 
if I•<1111111 11 IIV «ln>ul Im*II>C 
1 r<> ltr> l.xi mI at T I MUM- 
I'll Y'H H.inl .V t)uSi.,fr 
'V •••*• •«" HwryV L «ip, >«f ».lr hi B 1 /ft rt% prf u 
Uxiile.>••(), *|.m 2» |h.^7 yi 
Scii ufi apaiiiNl Sir* U|((li. 
A -ni. f.l V( iMIIMi Pi'WIIll., 
(VlWMlrb, liAdtfcMUh * IIOU .%uv 
f Stale uCiVaine, 
YORK Bs!-To the Sheriff. of our 
) I « raapectmr Countio*, or either of their 
) 
L 8 ,'dep..tiea: OOECTINO. 
—'v—■■ We comma ud you lu illirh ibe 
gotals or estate of Francis U Webster, Worthing* 
loo B. Button, Henry E* Call, Edward 8. Cleva- 
land, and Jaraea B. Porter, ail oi Boston. In tb« 
county ol buffolk, and Commonwealth of Maaaa- 
chusetta, aad lalo oopartoara doing busine«a at 
aaid Bom on under the firm him aad style of 
Webster, Button Ac Call, to I be value ol I wanly- 
Ave hundred dollars and auuimoa the aaid Def. nd- 
ant»,ifthey may be found in your precinct,to ap- 
Kr before our Justieea oTour Supreme Jtul.cul irt, to be bolden at Alire<t, wninn and for our 
mm! county of York, ou the third Tuesday of Sep- 
tember A. D. 1S37, then and Ibrra In our aaiJ 
Court lo iiuwrr uuto Jereuiiah M. Mt-mi of 
Limerick, in the County of York und Slate of 
Maine, in a plea of I be cane for (bat the aaid 
Deleadaat* at Mid Limerick, to wit; at Mid AU 
•red, on tb« day uf ibe purchase of Ibia writ, 
being ludebied lo Ibe mU Plaintiff in Ibe sura of 
thirteen hundred and four datura and eighty-two 
eeuta, according lo (ho account annexed, in con- 
alteration thereof ihen und lliere promise the 
•aid Plaialitt to |>ay him Ibe same cum on de- 
ma nd. 
Also for that ibe said Defendant* at aaid Lim- 
erick lo wit, at (mid Allied heretofi re, lo wtl, <hi 
Ibe day ol tire purchase ol ibis writ, tteiiiir indebt. 
• d lo lite Piatuiiff in the o:lt«r sum of ourteen 
hundred dollars, lor diver* g.x»ds, ware#, and mer- 
chandise by the Ptaintitl, before thatlilM NlM 
.hi.I delivered lo »aid iMeudanta al iheir ieque»t 
and also tor the Plaintiff** work and labor, care 
aud dilliaem-e liebae tbeu done aad bestowed iu 
and about the businessol said Defendantsal their 
request. ami ul»o toi money by the Plaintiff be- 
fore that lime tent mul advanced 10 hihI |k.id, laid 
•Mil unit expeuded lor Ibe »aid Delend-iuisst their 
request, aud aim) tor oilier money try suit Defend- 
aula, before that lima had and received lo the 
Plaintiff's uae, «ud also for other money In-fore 
lint lime Mild llreu due, <jnl |uyilili> fiom said 
Deftodanl* to It* Plaintiff for interest upon and 
lor lorbeaiaocf ol money Lefore then due and 
owing Horn mi l Defendant* lo lire 1'l.iiuiiH, and 
by lite I'luiutirt fortrorue to ►.ml D' fertJaitla al 
Iheir request; for diver* Ions spaces of lime l>e 
fore ibeiij elapsed, m consideration thereof then 
and there pro uU^d the PUinlitl lo pay him said 
sum on demand. 
Vet ibe >.i|.t Defendant* though requested have 
irol psid the ►sine, but neglect so lo do ( lo Ibe 
damage of the *.n»t Plaintiff (.»• Ik saya) be sum 
of twenty-five hundred dollars, which shall then 
and there be mole lo apitenr, wi'h oilier due 
(luma^ra. AnJ whereas lire said Plaintiff s.trlb 
thai lire*nd Deteudanls halh not hi Iheir own 
h.ilids aud possession roods and estate lo lite Val« 
ue of t weuty-ttx hundnd dollar* af<irca«id whiili 
may l>e route ul to lie iiltaehed, but ha* • itlrust 
e<i to and deposited in the hand* and pn"se*«lo«i 
<>f Isaac Brack) it, of (Joruisb, iii the County «»( 
Vork atoresoiil Trader, Tritatee* of the said De 
tend. n'.»t goods, clUct* aud crcd.ls lo Ihc saiil 
value. 
We command jou therefore, that you'summm 
the ajirl Isaac Bracket!, ii be may la- toond n 
jour precinct, to appear before our Justices o 
our suid Court lo be hHdeu as alort*»uid, lo ahrw 
i'.ium* if any he Imve whv execuHon lo Ire i»siie, 
itpou such judgment a* (lie *aid Ji-reniiab M Ma 
Mm m<ry recover acain*l the >aid Dclrudaiita 11 
• his action, if any, should nol l«»uc agaii.ti hi- 
good*, efTeets or credits, in the bands and po«M-« 
sioQ ol Iiiiii, lite *aid Isauc Bricked, and I1.1V1 
you lla-ra lliia arrit, wilh your doings therein 
Witness, J oil >i S Tkn^ikY, H«M|»»ie«-, ut Alfred 
the tirat day of ScptcmU-r, iu lite trar of on 
Lord one tbou*aml eirbl hu.idied ami iifty-seveii 
JAMKso MelPfTIHE, Clerk. 
Mate til Maine. «• 
YOllK SS. Al the Hup eme Judieial CtNirl 
begun .m l held at Alfred, within and for the cot in 
ty of Yoik, oil lite llnril TuemUy of Sepleiubti 
A. D ISS7. 
In Oh* above notion, it iif>|*«rin<r thai lb* IV 
fendaiila are out of IIm* Sime mid Imvi" never lire 
notified Miid have no Truant, Agent, or A Home; 
ill lhl» fii'.alo whom Id m ivb not ire. 
The Court order, thul tilt* I'l.intill ujiiw I It 
■mid delt-u miit* to Ik? notili.-d of the pendency u 
tin*suit by aervitif; llirm with mi uttealed eop 
1 o| tin* writ uud tin* ordi r of Court thereof) /'.mi 
; teen daya, or by puhlmhinc (Ik* »».ho three wwk 
awoceaaively in tin? Union «ad fc'aatein Journal, 
,,rw«|i..|ilT, printed III Hiddrlord in mild Count 
of York, lheY.*i publication thrr^ol to Im* II.in 
ilay*at lea»l before the next trim of »aid Coui 
lo Im* held «t Alfred, within and for »aul Count v • 
York, ou the (ir»t Tuesday of Janmry A D !&•> 
that they may Ihen a (id I here ii. »aid Court a|i 
jiear uud *hf W iuu*o, if any they have, wh] 
l |udtfiu«u', lu aui I Hrfiou, •hould not Ik* rruderri 
u?.ilii»l them and execution i-mc nccorilnuK ■ 
Attest, JAMES O McINTIKK, Cleik. 
True Copy of writ mid tuder of ('n:ul thereon 
3w45 Altai, JaMUS U. M'lNTlHK, Clerk. 
State of TInine. 
■—• — YOIIK 88. To the Sheriff* of nu 
) 4 I rcapccllve Countlea, or either of iliei 
| jUepiitie., OltKhTINO. 
We command you lo aitai li ib< 
eoikU or r»l*le of J.iM-ph M. Steven*, of Well* 
in mimI County ol York, yroiiun, lo the value o 
(illy dollera, acd »uuiuioii the mi id Jmcph M 
Steven" (if he m.«y Iw found m your preciud,) m 
ap|M*Mr before our Justice* of oil.- Stitiieiuc Judi 
ci.il Couit, exl to In' hotden ut Alfred, ftithti 
uud for our Miid Comity of York, on llie ln» 
Tueadjy o| Jun'J.'.ry A. U 1^57, then und then 
hi our »aiil Court to unawer into Jnniiiih M 
Kalon, «»| Well*, in Miid County of York, veoman 
In ii ple.i o| I ca»e I or tint! the ».nd Dtfend.iti 
• I •Hid Well*, on the thirtieih day of N ivemh 
A. D IS-M, by hi* proiuiiMiry note of that dull 
by bun •ulaK.-ribed (or v..lue received, pronion 
the 1*1 tint ill' to p.iy Uiiii or order tlie »uiu • 
Iweutv-MX iIiiIi.ii* on driilind atlrr nxl) d«)'i 
Willi iiitiYrkl. AImi, forlhat the Mid Dt-f udaut a 
•aid Well* on tlir thiriietli day f November A 
1). ISil, by In* prmiii»«ory note ol' tuat duie b) 
liiiu »ul.»i ribed, lor Vuliie wiietl, proiulaed th« 
I'UllttiHto jujr hull or urdertllC mill of t«cuty' 
MX dol'aia on deilMild wilh lutere*t. AIm> Ioi 
lli.it ttie muI DefeiuUut at Mid Wi ,i» on the thir 
letli day if November A I) IS3I, by bia promt*. 
»ory note at" that date, by Inui autwcnlird for val< 
tie rwciv(d, promised the I'lawtifl to |My him 
or order the »utn ol twcni)>aix dollar* on demand, 
ultrr »ixiy d.iynlVoui dute with intere»t, 
AImi, lor (hut the miiiI Di'temhiiit lieuic indebl. 
id lo Iht* riaintill in the »um «:f Iweuiy^iffhl do|. 
Inr* for ao inileli money, l ef ire thai timu h.ul 
und KCriml, by the Mil Jo*e,ih M" Steven*, ai 
u;ip.'.ir« by hi* note tieari .|T date o| NoVi-ni'm 
thirtieth, A L) I^VI, in In.- l*i..iuiill' » u«e m <•<>.. 
i.lerution II eieoi then and Iheui priHiiiMil tin 
Pliiintiirio pa> him ihe aatna on deiiruul 
Yel the *4id !>• liuil.iiit lhoui{h reqjr«led, ba- 
llot paiJ trie Mine, but nrul«"la mi l.i do, t« lln 
il •> mi -1* ol'lhe naiil Plaint ilT (..a l.e »a\n) ;he aiiin 
o lifly dulUr*, wliieh »hall ilien and iliert* Im 
inatk'loup|M*ui, wilh oi.Vr duo d.unaire*. Am' 
have you inert tbu wiil Mithyour il.ua;* then 
lu 
Wilneaa, John H. Ticmhsv, t>| iiro, at Alfred 
llie Iw.'iitvlirih day ol OrMarr, in the )e«r ol 
\oiir L>.rd m,e thou<Mind nsM hundred and lift) 
•IX. 
JA.MK4 O McINTllti; Clrrk. 
Maieoi .name. 
YORK 9S At lit* Supreme Judicial Conn 
begin mni h«'!c! nt AHn-d. wiihin and forth) coan 
ly <»i Y»»rk, on the Ihird Tueaday of Septembei, 
I) Itw7 
lu llie uIkitc actiou, il appearing lhat (In- I).- 
fendaul ia ixii of Hi** State Hud lua invvr been 
notified Mini lm* no Tenant, Ak>-iiI, or Attornr) 
lu thiatiiaie upon worn toaerve notice. 
Tbe Court order, lhat the Plai ililTcatiae the de- 
f.-ixUut in l>« uotibed of ihe pendency of Ibia aim 
by a*rfiu«t him wilh an attr»ie«i copy of the writ 
and ihi* order of Court thereon lourteen o. 
by publishing Ibeaamethrre *rrk« amv*»»Wl) 
in the Uumhi and bMlrrn Journal, a nrw»na|w-r 
pubVbed in Hiddetord, in mhI County of Yoik, 
the la»t publication thereof lo be thirty day* at 
lex si. bcf« r» the next lerui of aaid Couil lo l*> 
held al Allrrd, within and for aaid C«»ualyr( Y>>rk 
.<• the lira! Tueaday of Januaiy. A D. IVA, that 
be may (hen and Ibere in aaid Court appear and 
ahr w eauae, if any be h«re, why judaineul, in 
aaid action, aboutd not be rendered afatnat bun 
and eirrution i»aue a<i'ord.n«4y> 
Atte.1, JAMES O M INTIRK, Clerk. 
True Copy of writ and order of Court therein, 
45 Atteat, JaMKS 0 M'I.«TIKK, Clerk 
llorse-Powcr for sale 
BUILT and uard by 0. D. Hamlin InIhc manatactan or bl* «*Maraud WkiU Oak f*«|»a. Ala*, 
A trm of tboaa rump* on hand • Inch will ba told ai 
a dlaeountof 2* per cent fruca hi* *»mar prior*. 
By 0.1. 0GODWIN 
If IS York lUok batUia*, iaco. 
Glass, Glass, Glass. 
PAINTS * OILS! 
-AND- 
PAPER HANGINGS. 
ABIJAH TARBOX 
HA8 ju«l rrreifeda new and eitrnaltre a*aor' meui ot UUa«, ol all description, and aUo » 
lai*e ^Maall ) o| tbr iri) It»I |'«I.iI» ai>d Ol 
liii'lU'HH a lot of superior 
I U.«*. UID li\U f£% %« 
1)1 «lucn ha UVIIC* lit) »iliNt|M|g|' H>M«ae lloi- 
era, Pa hi It ra aud be PuUk Irarrallf. 
PAPER UANGIX03, 
A large and Vomd assortment, embracing torn* 
very ttrfunl potienw. 
All of which h> will mII low f«r pruuipl p«y — 
(*<•11 at the «4d plat e, 
Next door to iho Bakery, Liberty 8t 
N H Mr T 'il"'* ismiIi nif i)) ''any "♦) li« 
||, u-- run, kimi ( >iii>«> P i» i, ■■) 
I'*f)', il I* l»aa>*n a.i uAltli lit 
tut*. I' in a m>ii1, u j» ui I, it • 
rr-'i im«'in fi lo do lit,ti o#» pa ml I 
Ul 'l' l' f.l, June .'i, l!vj7 <*' 
»AIN AM) FANCY 
w ?a®, 
uciaxur hM 
HOI kjr rnMU • CUit. VttotoM. Mam. 
The Union and Journal 
JOB PRINTING 
ENTAULISUIIIEIVT, 
i\0.1, CKMRAL BLOCK, 
BIPDRFORD, 
I* St!««l up villi rilU-M AND TYI'C (bit «Ut «• 
»bU U»» I'rofdator la farnUh lb* p«bli« «lib work 
CQfnwpuoJi-n with tlx gmt ulnnwul lb>l 
h*» lx*o iat4> wIlUu • Urn jr«*n In ULj »rt. 
A Ui.iri» fxf 
m*» m .m m xmr 
*5153*38* 
/A* colors on with bronze, 
RsxcatrJ Id a incut* r fh*l *K! t ifl|>ar« vllb 
th« work frxn any I'nutluc OSlet In citjr or e .on- 
try, *ixl by ili» iM of 
FAST ENGINE PRESS, 
Willi lb* utin>»t ti;«|>«lch. 
Tlir. LAUUU AND IXCRKAftlXO i'EUANli fun 
Card Printing 
llo In-lu^J th# Pr«|'H»W I* »»>ulo • .UmIim /»> 
Cut ling CarJ-/lo<irU, arxl )>ttrrhu:n< lb« boarl «>f tha 
m»nuf4f ar*r» In Urgr i|iurit!tl«, be l« rr>aM*I |o »»- 
•wrr all outers In lull l>r*t>*h «.f |h# txi«tnr»« tolbr 1114I 
MlitlKllon. 
Card Board of all Colors 
I An>l q'lalUU* alvajri «u Ui»l, aiui cat t<» «r,y tlirtbai 
; <u«jr brerierwl. I'artleular »wmtl>n |**ia Upriming 
miDmm 8M0&3* 
! Ordrri fur any kintlof Job or Card Printing, 
1 unt by Mail or othrnritr, mil be prompt' 
| /v ansmrrJ. 
THE EASTERN 
Express Company!! 
■ Forartl by tbr Combination of tbr Xipmi Coaipanlr* of 
) IIODOMA.V CAIIR 6l CO., 
anre.\TER «t to., 
, 
WIKRLOW k CO., 
I Wlllccntlbur ll*r Kxprrai lluainraa Mikb 
» Boston and the State of Jluine. 
»Ofll TNI — 
i Kan tern, Boaton »t Maine, York & C'uuiber* 
land, Komi'iboo Jk Portland, Somerset A. 
Kennebec, Andriwoocgin A Kennebec, and 
lVnol».«cut una Kennebec Kuilrouds. 
Ami by Mphiiibonis llriwrrn 
Bnatnn wvl fortUnd, Portland and Rancor, ILxtun an'I 
Audita!*, aul Boaton and It n r >r 
Tltrlr Uxprr*ar« will 1m In ch«r*r of (Mr own Mra- 
arnirr*, and tli«*y hirr •t-'nla In all tovus 
on lit* ruttlM, *i*l arw cnabWI lo olfrr larraaasd fat-ill- 
tic. to the public for liar tr*r>a*ctl -u of tnuluni. 
PKOI'III KTO Uft. 
P. II. HODUMAX, J. 5f. WIHLOW, 
Banfur. Portland, 
li. N. CARPmilR, T. W. CARR, 
AufuaU. Holloa. 
J. R. HALL, RhUd. 
They a* mi me r»o reaponalbillty for loaa by Flrr or prr 
! II* of the Bra, nor for llw «Mlr*ry of pMka<ri t»liig be- 
jruikl their rvuir, a ter (Icy bare left tbelr banda. 
Offlcv In *oe», llayea' lUutk, '21 factor? Iilaitd. I»i 
UuMtf.-nl, at Cicarra k Kimball'*. 
U. A. CAIiTLR, Ajcitl. 
lyrll 
Stillraan li. Allen, 
A TTURSK Y A SD CO UN SELL OH A T 
LAW, SOT AM PUBLIC, 
KITTLRY, lark <*aaly, MAISK, 
\1"ILL attend u> I (ai baainraa la thr CoartJ of York. 
II and HockingItaai Dountiaa and will pay a|-oUl 
1 attention to lb* coil.ction of d.mauda ami other IwiIwm 
lu I'.Mt.nii ulh and in Kltury, York and Kll* lit trill 
alio prua.t-iita IVnalon, liounty Land, ami other t-laioir 
agaln,| Iltc tlorermuout. 
Il'fori to linn. li. Ui»i|rn'«, llmi, H n. Allen an I 
N. D. Applrtoii, K. |., Alfred, Mr., at. I Woi. II. Y. 
llarkrtai.J A. 11. Hatch, I'ortana'.Utli. lyl 
ar Tkt htghtti catk priapaid for Iai.iI 
Warrant*. 
Carriage* lor Nnlr. 
rplIK keepeonalanlly on band at their ah'p 1 on Tet»|4r Ht. Roco, 
CARRIAGES 
of rarloiu kln,la, embracing T«r« Wberl C'bnlaea. 
T«|* Uuuyli'a Siilr Hpriaaj \Vnuoiia, 
hLhicjiin, Xf., 
which they offer to ■•'II at lo* prk«-a for caah. ar on ap 
pro*e«t credit. PUrthasrrt will flu.I It It Uit>( a ltan 
lap t > rail *1*1 eiamlnr our cama«rt b*f»r« |Nirrbatlii( 
•l>" Carilafvt roa-lr t > or Irr, and rrpalnng in all II 
brancbtt dun* ou abort notice. 
CIIAIiUOL'RNK * UAHKY. 
■ 1 1 'I iMlf 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
t Rpim.ilI IM of HAIR, MAIL., TOOTH. 
A Mud CIjOTIIB* IIUi'NIlK^. Ala*, lb* 
French Osier Brush, 
for Yrlrrta and Am Oooda. t«* aal* rbrap at 
T. till.NAN'R, 
40*.f fattiry Itlaad. 
KM Kit V A LOKIMU. 
COV.YtKLLOn« «■ ATTOUfKY* AT LAW 
0 A CO. 
OFFICE—M*m(c<>raa>al 
Mo»»« Rum, 4S 4. V. Uiitu 
N. U. 7lwkl|kr> |irle» paid fat Laud Harraot*. 
PATENT 8ELF-H E ATINQ 
Smoothing Irons. 
Uir C«ai'« Wtrih afCliarewl 
«udi«'HMti fur « ilay'a inmiaf; a lurtlirr »upj<ly 
Iu»i rwvivcii "U«l lor mI«* by 
OKO I. GOODWIN. 
York Mmk Huikiiutf, r» 
Julf 1Kb. W 
A Rotirod Physician, 
VImm undiorillf hifi awl/ iana«t,4l*eoTrr*«l 
wLI>« lit lb tt»t lu IU«, a rrrtaiu cut far Cuo- 
'[•aHU. Autet, Hri'itrhllii, Cuacht, l.'tMc, ikl 
I'mml —!>• Tk« in if tu 4lar*r*rv«I bjr I'lai «hru kit anljr c lilt I a daathtar, fu (Iraa ay U 
He had I* art aaeli of «i.«- VMnlirfal N>Mf 
tu* and hraliar qnlllln of prrparattooa atada (mm 
tha Kaat India a»l IH* •«• urr-t l» Mm 
that U al|lri atkr a rca*l; fur Mi (MM. II* M(4tnl 
kani and ■ «• » in rralUia* • vlaita*. Iltt ckiM 
•a* rurxl, aii4 I* n»« alir* a»l #rll. tl>ka<WMi4> 
ariuMmU tU* weadtrful roaad/ to th.**au4» *f »af- 
lrr»<» la all |«m of tha inM, and k« ha* mntr (*U'4 
Inataklny llna coa|4»ulj kraJIky and happy. *U1»- 
la* to «lo aa awii r"! u p«a«lto». ha will *aa4 to ml 
uf LI* aatctod Mtov-totof* aa u>iaaal H. ikia rwtp#, 
vi* (all and «iplki( 4ira«ioM for aiakiaf M up, ao4 
•urotMlull/ utit.< It. II# rwiair** aack a|>pl«aat 
to to* 
cto* bia mm •hllllii#—4kr«a ww to ha nKaraad aa 
p«atoft ua tk< racipa, and tto 
rwaaladar i» to appl ad 
to tka of (kU adrrftiacaaral. A4dr*a«, 
l>r. II. JAMICt,!!* IV OraudtUval, Jwwj Clljr, M 
JvMjr. 
M B—Dr. n. Jainn ha* nrtlhrr 
la !*a» Yarfc. a* mm har» pretrial* I 
•■I. Th« rrcip* U M.I trim so puca 
(iraud Mr* l, J nrj City, N Jtrtj 
L 
I 'i, 
I ll> I <» 
iL 
mt ity II ■ 
n Am mt *c*nt / 
ll adranla- / 
lci hot no. i». / 
J. 3* / 
llt' TUnl V 
t%t u IUaa lru«a tk« i aoada Itoar, h»r pr<«.*t.ag 
A lL.iN.UtlW mUil utollM U.u f<« MkkJ 
r 'Hi.mam. 
Mi r<»*) latoU, 1m. 
r.iiuu 
rniNirn 
SCALES, 
or ifur Tuim, 
34 Eilby St. Boston. 
ORFSffLEAF & BROWN, Af«n •. 
% ft I «»W» ■» * *•» '• •* Vvigkiw • 
•m f^ru •« o ru • » 
| »4« 11 J ,«.t <1 11»* C •« If) 
l#rt» 
